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MEIIVIORANDI.]M

SUBJECT: A BILL TC BE ENTITTED AN ACT TO AUTHONIZE THE DEDICATTONoF srREETs rN pRocEEDrNGs. (csc 2zgl s. E,-oz--
The General- Statutes Commission has careful-ly consid.ered this

bill and has worked with several drafts before arriving at this
language.

The problem was raised initially by a series of letters from
the Honorable W. E. Church, then Cl-erk of Superior Court in Forsyth
County.

Mr. Church pointed out that G. S. I-339,9(b) presently permits
the court in a proceeding (where the court has signed an ord.er for
the sale of real property) to subd.ivid.e the land, dedicating to the
public such portions of the land as is necessary for highhrays,
streets, alIeys and other public uses.

-S 1'839.9. Sale as a whole or in parts.-(a) When real property to 6e
sold consists of separatc lots or other unitt or wher, personal oropeitv'conlists of
morc tltan. one article, the judge or clerk of the supeiior court'having jurisdiction
may direct specifically

( I ) That it be sold as a whole, or
(2) That it be sold in designated parts, or
(3) That it be cffcred for iile by'each metlrod, ancl then sold by tlre nrethod

rul tn"i,l'"'l.x'T,l;;!iJt lly::'t ,?,i:"i;, been srrbcrivided rr't is of srrch natt re
that it nray bc advarttageotrs-ly subd-ividgd for sale, the jtrclge or clerk havingjurisdiction may autltorize the sulxlivisiorr tlrercof' and 'the- 

cledication to thi
puLlic of.such portions thcreof as are necessary or advisable for public higlrways,
strects,-allcys, or other public purposes.

-(c) Whcn an order of salc bf iuch real or personal property as is described in
subsection (a) 9f this section makes no spetific prouisi6n fbr the sale of the
proPerty as a whole or in parts, the person authorizetl to make the sale has au-
thority in his discretion to sell the drope*y by whichever method described in
subsection (a) of this section he deeirs inosi advantageous. (1949, c. 719, s. l.)

There appears to be no statutory authority for the dedication
of land for public highways in a partition proceeding where no
portion of the land is ordered sold. rn a street partition pro-
ceeding wherei.n l-and is sub-divided, under the Iaw today there can
be no dedication of property to public uses unless all tenants in
common authorize the dedieation. Agreement by all the tenants in
common to dedicate land to public uses i.e. highway right_of_way
etc., is effective only if all are sui juris. If one is an incom_
petent or a minor, then the dedication would be ineffective.

This rule apparently would hold true even though the dedica-
tion to public uses, i.e. a public highway, would inure to the
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benefit of all tenants in common.

Further disadvantages to our existing rule are evldent when

one considers that the Highway Conmission will not generally take

over an existing road as a public road unless there is a 60 foot
right of way dedicated to public use. The interests of l1en credl-
tors of a tenant in conmon could further complicate matters.

Mr. Churchrs initiaf suggestions have resul-ted in this bil-I.
As added protections for minors and incompetentsrthls bill requi.res

that a Superior Court judge approve any proposed dedication which

will affect any interest of a minor or j-ncompetent.
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SUBJECT:

},IE}CIRANDUT.{

A BTTI ?O tsE ENTT?I,ED AN ACT ?O AU?HORIZE AIVD }IAKE UNTFORII

THE PROCEDTIRE I'IAKIN0 A GIFT oF ALL OR A PART oF A HU]\,I.AN

BODY AFTER DEATH FOR SPECIFTED PTJRPOSES (GSC 256).

The General Statutes Commission has considered the Uniform
Anatomical Gift Act with the closest scrutiny and. has made a very
few changes to the uniform Act to ensure its workability in North
carolina' Those few changes were made only after long and serious
discussion of the values involved. The Cornnission urges that this
Act be enacted without further change at this time in tbe interest
of uniforrnity throughout the states and the rapid ad.vancement of
rnedical science in North Carolina.

Set out below is the text of the Act with extracts from the
prefatory note and commentary prepared for the uniform Act by the
distinguished paner of doctors and lawyers who drafted the Act.
Notes as to any North carolina adaptation are incruded.

UNIFORM ANATOMICAL GIFT ACT

prefatory Note

Human bodiea and parta thereof ar! c ren c e, rnc lud in g te ac iring, r; 
" ";;: i,l" r*il.ffl l;:fi :::.:f.T:ti:a raptdly expanding brancliof medical t"_"^y;i,;{.;;:;.r;;"r"tion of partamay involve akln g-raJts, bonec, ui""J, c?lhear, kidneya, liverr, arterieaand even hearts. It is aaid thai 6, ooo'tr to,00o ri"""-J""rj'oe aaved eachyear by renal traneprantc if 

" "urii"i"rrt auppry of krdneya were avaitable.
Tranaplantation 6ay be effected withrn narro$, lrmita fiom orr" livingpe180n to another living pereon. tn such caee, a1 ;;-;; r.q,rir"o t" a'appropriate 'rinformed consent'authorizing the aurgrcal removar on theone hand' and the implantation 

"" tr,..tr,ui. rirrri"-"ri o-ra"n, from thedead can also be u,sed to uring heaitr, 
"r,d 

y""r" of life;;;h" riving. f,.romthis aource the potentiat auppiy f" ""ry great. But, lf utillzation of bodlesand parta of bodiea ia to Ue'efle;.;j, a number of competing intereatc lna dead bodv muet be harmoniz.4-;;;""eral troubre"oil-i"g"t quertionamuat be answered. -s-er !.vuureEorne tl

a"rrrilir3tll::l;t"""-o"ting interest! arc, (r) the wighea or the dcceaced
or.the-survi"r;;il::.;:"i::,,5*"iiilii:::, ji:.:1?;"%.,,:T"."$:,j:
mining by autopay, the cause "ri."ir, in caaer rnvolvrng crrme or violencc;' (4) the need of autopay to determin" ti" ".,r"" of deathrhen private legal

[,tli:1"nt;ff:::"r:,:tfr.* m*'lnd (sr th" n""i "i'"""i",v ;o" sJJie",
rheee inrere"t?-.o-p.t" with one a,,otr,jj,:':?,'""hjt"Ji:1""::,IiTjjante$ob.creates problema.

The princrpar legal-gueationa ariring ftom theae 
'arioug intcreetr are:(l! who mav during r'i" riretim';;;;'Lg"tv effec*ve grft of hir body ora part thereof; (2) what Ls. the ,igtrt o, tlr" next of kin, clt-hct lo rct ealdc thcdecedent'e expreraed wishea, J;;;;.i"ee to make *,1'Jr"i"-rcel gtftr rromthe dead body; (3):ho.-..I f"g"fff be""l doneea of arratoJcel glfte; (41 totwhat purpoce. may.auch gtfta i. J"l"l'isl how-may gtftr bc 6ads, cen lt bedone by will, by writing, iy . ";;;;rl:l -* *,. [i"orr-, 

-Jr.r, 
telcgraphicor recorded tclcphontc communlcatton; lO) fr."i, -Jf . gtit i" r""ored by thel:H.'":il'l5.:'.'r.tf"*-.i iz, *h"t i; tirc rrgrrta oi ,oi"r"oi" rn thc body aftcr

:,""f."J;;;;;ff '.':,l:,,1l:3;:f ,,,i:rii;:li:lil"kiilsi,lil'- thould auch protecti.o:-b€ erroraeJ-rcgllat... of'th;r.lr" r" _rrch thc docruncntof gtft b executcd; (lO, whet;;i.fi ti'" 
"ff"qt of rn raetoralcrt gtft bc ln crrc of
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conflict *"t t::.:..':l::il:g,:{l[:t:t'1(t t) atroura the time or death be derinedby tar*'in any way: (r?r ahourd ihe-irtereet in pro"urriig rife \ the phyaicianin charge of e decedent precl.&;hirrr frgyr p.ii"ig.tirrg !n the tranrprantprocedure \ which donated tissuee or oigana are traaiferred to a nerp hoet.Theee are the.principal legal queatlons tblt rbould u" .or,"r.a in an anatomicalgift act. The Uniform Ana-tomical Gift Act coverg them.

or""rli"ti;! 
now on the rtatute booka do not, ln general, deal r'lth theee legal

o r o r d c o m m." ::i * ff ';:; t ff "i-#il " ",* : :"":;;l;; : :lF:li"XX:have been enacted f.om iim. to time. Some 39 
"tatee a1a the Dietrict of Columblahave donation statutes that deal in a variety of ways vith aome, but by no meane

;j:' ;: ?;"ir':;"'i'Jir'rt"", 
que stione. Four othe r Btates have.rtatutes providins

These etatutes differ from each other in a variety of reapects, both ae tocontent and covcrage. They differ in their 
"rr,rrnurati'o' of p.rmieeible donees(some require that done.. b" 

"p..itied-,^ others p"rmii-girt" to be made to anyhospital or physic-ian. ir .rrarg.'aii".,r,t, gr"y ,l"ry'"" ?o ".."pt"ule purposesfor anatomical gifts (some, t"o, ur"-pt., do iot irrilude ii..need tiseue banks);
:*t"1"t""."..:ibe 

a variety of minimum ages for the donore; othere differ as to
d e r i v e r y 

",,', "'i"", ll,',11;J iit,",,":: lH#iff il; iJ :?i,:: :"i ;h : :: rF:
;r"1ft:?Jj,?rorrr others riake no such provision. Since rhe etatutea differ
a u r s e o n " ", " ii 3i..?, 

"" 
ji'i 

: : ifi ":; i: ;ff ;:, ; Tii..,,i: I."_l.rlti il,T;takes place' rn ahort, both the comtnon law and tt" p""r"rrt rtatutory pictureis one of confusion,-diversity and inadeguacy. rhi" i.nas to diecourage enatomicalgifts and to create difficultiei fo" piyai.iarrr, 
""p""iiiifror tranrplant eurgeons.

In vierr of the foregoing, the need of a comprehensive act and an act applicablein all states is apparent. The Uniform Anatomical Gift Act herewlth precentedby the National conference or co--i.rioners o' urriror- state Lawa carefullyweighs the numero.us conflicting interests-and legal probleme. Wherever adoptedit will encourage the making of"anatomical gifte, thris i".irit"tirrg therapy invoivingsuch proced"r"].,^I-1"" gei.erally alo-pted,-ev"i Ili" pi.ce of death, or theresidence of the .donor, or the pt.." oi,r";'"; ,l; ;J;;J"^;r" in a ,rate othcr thanthat of the execution- of the girt, 
""""rtainty ar to ii. ap-prl"aut. las, *ill be eliminatedand all partiee will be protelted. -et ih. rame trme trJa-"t will aerve the needsof the aeveral conflictlng lntererta tn a manaer conelatent wlth prevaillng cuetoma Iand deeirea in rhra l""Tltv re-rpectrngdtgntfred di"p;;;;; of dead bodier. rt will

itrJr',:::r"ff*:ffi::,,r"",:T. regar enirrJn-""t tr,,i"ei.ii,r," ""ilr;;;,r,,"i"*

3ILI, TC BE ]]NTiTIE-il'A}i AC?

T.iE Pr?CCIDUiIE illKriic A CIFT OF /itl Ct. PART CF A

^]fE? DrATii FOn SPirt ]FIID P'-?PCSIS.

j-re Genera] Asser.,rb-r y oi llor-r,h Ca:"clina do enact,:

Secticn 1. Cnap*ter !C of t,he Generai Siatutes .ig

TC

f 6 g.;gnqgri h'rr ineaz'rino ;hc fn'iinr.r-i1..1 ? '1i.rr' Ar.i-.ieig

- afier Artic'j e 15 'uhereof and in:ixediaielrr before

ihereof:
?!Arti cie 15A.

?rUniforn Anatcliical Gift Act.
tr.Qaln 

^^n 
t t--J" 990-220.1. Definit j-ons. As Llsed in this /rct :

(1) tBanL: or siorage faciiityt rneans a facliit,i* licensed,
i3 accredj-tedr or approved under 'r,he l-al'ls of any sta'r,e for sio:age

rc

cr cjisjributign of hunan bociies cr parts thereof
(,2) f Dececientt means a d.eceased. individual and incluie-e

s*"iilborn infant or fetu-s.
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1. /-

'c'1co:., o'cher fjur,js ?-.nL. a:tjr o-':'--r: ":loj-tions ci a hu::,ia.l; brr.-;, ,. ..

^ l/-\ - .,r rui ?Persoiir :rrea:is an inc-'.'ii.uar: cor:ac:aiio:, gt1:a:,n-
e :Yo'1+ 

^F f,.\Vefnrienta]- S',lj**!-iSaa,..l Or. arTe-yrc1r- ht:s,ino.qq, -.ts-,-!--..:vr:wq: vLivu*v !9_._,.- V: CrOv-rvJ, . vr-Jrl:*,5S _: -..J4,

4 3 s'-?*i€, irust, Far-,.nc:"s,a:! cr e.sscci aEioa, or Eny' o-r.h:r -.-€Liai

5 ent:iiy

6 o) f Phys'i ci anr or r surg;eon? neans a physician or sur-

7 ge o: ''l ieensec or au,ihori zed io pracl--ice und_er the ie.-,.,.s oj a:.-i-

I siaie.
9 (s) tsiate? inc',-uc-e-s art;rr st,a+.e, cistrici,, colll]cnv,-ea]ihr

l0 i91p-ltcr1', insular possession, and any oiher area sub.i3s; -i,c

l'l 'vhe legisLaiive au.tnori.i;r of tl'le Uniteci Staies of Anerice.

-_(:.T3.qin\t i$/* o(,-dsryLk.t! Etb:

csc 255

I tr
i

eonment | .

. Subseetion (f) is taken.verbatim frqn the UniformStatutory Construction Act, ."o"ti"" 26 (41. In any statethat has adopted tbe Unifor,n a.a-o, its qquivalent, thisetrbsection will bc unncccssary.

_- . _ Subsection (h) js taken fron section 26 (9) of theUniform StatuLory ConsLruction e.t.

In line 14 of G. S. 9O-22O.1 (1) the words nor distributionn

are inserted after the word, nstorag€n. This clarifieation yras added

to the Uniforro Act so as to remove any possible doubt as to what con-

stitutes a bank or storage facility within the Act. gpecifically,

this was altered to insure that the Act adequately covered eye and

blood bank facilities.
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12

13 ( a.)

14 T)P,,r

15'in

16

",$9O-22O.2. Persons who rna'i e:lecute an anatonical- eift,.
j.'.''

An;,r ilirvi Cu-al- crf soi:.nd mind. ani. LB years of age or nore

ri rro r "l 'l n'r .= nrr nlr^--' nf !r'c)-., GrrJ ye4 v v: ..is bcdy for any purpose specifrei.

G. S. 9C-22C.3, tne gift, to take e.ffect, upon cieain.

tt(b) Any of the fci.'or^ri:rg persons, in orier cf p:ior{-,y

Tlra enrr:r eav!vy_vv,

y'.n aou.l-t scn or

-
'i.i + hnr 6ero:..|-

An aciuli bi'ci-,:cr

-

17 s'',ated, vrhen persons in prior clacses are nct avai-iacle ai t,he

l8 ';'!;ri.e oi cLeaih, ani in the absence of actua] notice c: cor.r:'ary
'19 i.n.*:ca',':ons by the Ceceient or ac-uual no'r,ice oi cplcs-.tic:r t:,-

20 e. r,enber oi the sanc or a prr-or class r fi?.y gr-ve Eii cr an,. part

21 a: -.ae deeeientrs boi;-r io: any Furpose speclfred j-n C. S. 9C'-

22 22O.-2 i

-lt

IJ

/. L\

l,a

27

?-i: 1','i.i:..

f, f-':..rv.al-!In of i]fC

.. ,:.. ^r :^
;2 W-':c'-'J,t,

I"t'l

\.)
t4t

/ l. 'l

{ t:,1

:'::-

J ^.. -r^! ^sLr Ci. ril) { .1. u li .,! t

nP c-l ci'a-e_r,v*-! t

pcrr'ser-. of ihe: ceccder,i c.'i',::.'

i6A 6e..
-rDU ;:j C

S:Sgt'$,'tX [969

'(6 ) Any o-r,ner le rsol'; a.i!;rc:'izeC or under , c.biiga'..:e.n ,.iQ 
' 

.'

2 Cispose of the boal''.

s Ti:e 'Dersons authorizec bt' th:-s subsection :,!iav nake irie gi i:
4 af'"er or irnneiiateir- befor.e Ceati:.

s t'(c) rf t,ire donee has aciual notice of contrarjr 1n.cice.i-:o::.s

6 b'; the ciececient or ihat a gift by a rnenrber of a class is cpposeC

7 bl' a member of the same oru nri or- n'l ass, the cionee shal.l not
I accept the gift.
9 ?t(d) A gift of all or part of a bociy au'r,horizes an,r exainin-

'10 ation necessa.ry to assure medicai accepiabi.lity of ihe grft for
1l t,he purposes intended.
12 tt (e ) The rights of the donee created. by the gifi are F,ara-
'13 nount to the rights of others except as provid.ed, bl,r G. s. gc-
14 22A.7(d).

Fry9+
Existing atate statut{!' fit}der

atandards eetablishing thetiofrot;r s
an anatomical gift.

in their respeetive
empetence to execute

-r, 
'.1 rlf.,r
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This section changes the law of North carolina in two

important respects. under the present law, G. s. 90-2l:6.r, a d,onor

must be capable of validly naking a will in this state. The present

law contains no provision for one other than a decedent to make an

gifts by decedentsanatomical gift, The proposed Act provid.es for

age 18 and ol-der and by close relatives with a specified order of

priority. Subsection C restrj-cts the donee such that he may not

accept an anatonical gift where he has actual notice of opposition

to the gift by the decedent or a relative of the same cl-ass as the

one making the gift. The General statutes connission inserted the

word nadultn at line 24 and at line 26 on the basis that it was

necessary to expressly restrict the right to make an

to adult relatives.

anatomical gift

icompetenee to exeli:ute a rirr" ir used as the standardin ten states- "r,egar Lge" 'and sound nrind is. reguiied in.,fl-ve etates. itwenty-one fea1'l and sound nind., i"-ln"etated etandard rn the atatutes of ten gtates. rn fourstates a pereon who is eighteen year6 of age or older may

makc the gift, an<l in s jx etates .,

s t ate r.q., i'"" t1re1 t1. on9 j!.ea.r s . ""::l;r,ff i:;ir,': 
t":1,, 

i ?i 
". ll"of a physician th.t the drinor' ri'1'or sound rnina anJ not rrncrerthe influetrcc of narcotiq.drugs, *-f 

-

To rnini'mize confusiin ii.tu is mcrit in having a uniformprovlsion thr.ugh,trt the co.ntry..'lt"o rt 
'e 

desirabrc toenlaige thc class of possible dlnors as much as possible.Subsection (a) of Scclion 2, providing tfiat ,ny iorool oeaouncl mirrrl arrd lg ycar:s o:r lnoi. of agc may exeeul:o a gifL, wil.lafford both nationriae rrniformity and a desirablc enlargcmentof the class of donors. persons'l8 y"orn of age or more areof eufficient nraturjty to make the required delcisi.rrc and theUniform Act takes advantage of this fact.
Subsection (b) spells out the right of survirrors to maket-h: Cif!: Taking into account thc rrsy,y -r-ini.!ed r_ilne evai.r__abte.following death for the successful removal of euehcritical tissues as the kidney, the liver and thc hcart, it6eems desirable to elininate itt possible .Iu."iion-iyepecifically stating the righto ol and thc-prioriticl arnongthe survivors.

Also, Section 2 (b) provides for the effect of indj.catedobjecti.ons by the decedent, and differeneoa of view arnong thesurvivors. Finally it authorizes the survivore to executethe necedsary docunents even prior to death. rn vrew of thefaet that persons under lg yelrs of age- are exclud"d frorneubsection (a), it is especially desirable to @ver rrith carethe etatus of eurvivor', 80 younger decede4te nay be tneruded.

- Subsection (d) is added at Hre euggeetion of nenbers ofthe-nedical prof,ession who regard a poet nprtem exaninatr.on,to the extent necea'ary to aecertaln freedom from diseaae thatnigtrt-?":"9 in.Jury to the new hoer for rranepi;;;;;.rrs,. !a
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subsection r"l t$Liii." .r,aright of the tndividuAl.io tispose
au.bsequent veto by otfiors.

gives legal effect to the
6f his own body without

fc''llovring
t hananfvr:v4 v vl

15

t

16 ',,:hicl: anatomice.l gifus marr be nade. The

17 becc::e ionees of gi:it,s of bod.ies oi' parts
18 1-'9ggg st,a'ved:

rrjJn^
"'i9A-7?O .3 . ,Perscns vfho na beccne d.onees: nq6q

h^$^^q 
-l-91 DVr:J

fori;he

icr
.r:d V

'19 (i) Any hospiiai, surgeon, or physician, for r:re c.ica.'r oi.
2x icn*'-21 ed.ucation, research, a.d',-ancenent of medical or cienial-
2', sa:,et:ce , iherapl', or t,ra:rsp] anta.ticn; or

Q) Any accreCitec necl-i ca't or d.ental schoo'l .

o:.
)j .:n-l:rr.-qitrr fnp arlrrnarj nnzo J.---:.. v.u* -,-rL,y v.$uv3v+v_ir fosearch, actvancgneni c:
21 o.r:r,ia.i sciencer oi therapy; cr

f " ) l*', '^^-1. -\t t r'.!!y uai!r.- or si.orage faclJ_iiy, fcr

nn iF-

trodi ^-al

dc::t aL

j rnr,-

.:.:- -'.:
,r.'.1 .l'

aE,

at

nedi-ce.1 ot-

rtF dnrr- rr' - -gv.:v;_:'.".;r;::.ii-cn, rcsearch, aclrranccncn.l, of r:rcciical
' /.f. \.-r a\.a *rn-re^'l rr.!-c-.ir,-,.. .: ,....: j , :J:. vr d-.:i) j-.:c{;ivur.v_,-._)ji; Ol:

.lo:' thcral:1' or 1'..:'.a::sI.l_,:::-

Cornment

" Existing state statutes reveat great ,Qivegsigy.of provisions
concerning possible donees"Gnd t}le purposes for whlch ana_tornical gifts may be made. .,

As to donees, the lists incrude lieensed hospitals, storage
banks, teaching institutions, uni'ersities, colleges, medical
echools, staLe public health and anatomy boards, ind institutlons
approved by the state departnent of health. Some of the
statutes are detailed and cornprehensive. others are limited,brief and general. A few do not seek in any !{ay to nane or
Iimit the donees. The Uniforrn Aet attempts to ichieve a
maximum of clarity and preciston by carefully naming the per_
missible donees.

Thc etatutes in a few states speclfy that no donor shall
. ask compensation and no donee elrall receive it. Several

atatutes provide that storage banks shal.l be non_profit
organizations. On the other hand, nost of the states
have chosen not to deal with this question. The Uniform
Act follows the latter coursc in this regard.

As to purposes, agairi there ls great dlverslty smong
the etatutes. The list of,pu-rpdses includes teachlng,
research, advancement.of nedieal science. thgrapy, trans_
plantation, rehabilitation, and scientific uses. Acrain eone
of the statutes are detailed, and others are brief ind
general. A few statutes contain no limitation urhatso€v€E -nerely naming the donees, thus assuring that gifts will not
be made to undesirable persons or organizations, and then
they are inclusive ln naming the purposes in broad terns,
thus assuring flexibility. .The uniform Act follows this courge.

2 n$90-220.4. Manner of;.e4e_ciJting anatonical gifts._(a)
s A gift of all or part of th6ttbody und,er G. s. go-zzc.z(a] nayI ': .. ,'-l
4 be maCe by wilL. The gift becomes effecti.ve upon the death of
5 .iire testator without waiting for probate. ff the wilr is not

! 
,tl /'.nlr ;pc c i-.1:ir: e. i.:ic.i-viriii:r.l

iaiior need.ed by hin.
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., ,,, ,.
e g6oa falth;: i's nevertheless valici and. ef{*e.!ig?.:.',.;;iIT-

"(b) A grft of a]-l or pari of the body unCer G. S. 90-

10 22a.2(a) r:,ia]' arso be mad.e bJr docu.neni other than a. v"'ir-l. The

ll gift becornes effective upon the death of -r,he d.cnor. Tne dcc-ui-

12 neni, ',..'hich na),' be a carci desigr:.ed to be carriei on the perscn,
13 rn::.si be s.igned by the d.oncr in t,he presence of tv,ro wi-._ness.es

14 111is :::ust sign 'r,he docurnoni in his presence. If the dcncr can-
ts ioi si-gn, the docun:eni nal'be signec for him at hls ci:ect-;c:.
]6 a:ri in his presence auc' the presence of t,ivo r,ii-tnesses l.to:.*,,--,st

17 s ign ihe cocunent in hi.s Fresence. Deli,very of t,he cLocu:e::l

]8 cj.3i-ft duri:g'"he d.oncr?s'l'ifet,i:ie is no'u necessary io;:ake
i9 ihe 6lf', va'lici.
20 t'(c) Tne gifi nay be n:ade to a specified. donee

2l cut speci-fying a donee. If ihe lat-r,er, the gi-f-" nay
22'c! L!:e atiend.ing physiclan

23 lf i!:e gift is n:acie io
2' aL '-!n ^,ine anci placc
25 ,,:' -f oi-J-ovri-nq cleath, in
?-6 1,'(.:'ta" Lhz cjorror cicslrecj
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6 probateci, or if it is declareC invalid for testa:nentarr

g=iq'f)\! !€!/" c&'.*$ tJ! \r t \: E t \-;:

t ?t(c) The cionor rnay designate in his will, card.r or ci,her
2 docurnent of gift the surgeon or physician to carry out the
3 appropriate proce{ures, subject to the proviFions 0f G.,.s.i .-----. j4 9o-22o-7(b). rn'the. absence of a designation or if the
s d'esignee is not avaitrable, the donee or other person autho-
o rized to accept the gift may empl0y or authorize any surgeon
7 ,.ri' pirysiClan for ihe 1r.rfyo3e.
I

" (e ) Any gift

J 1>O

ro shal] be raade by a

li graphic, recorded

by a person designated in G. S. gO_ZZA.2(b)

docuncn'i, signeC by him or made by his tel_e_

telephonic, or other recorCed messase.

ar r^-i ! t^
V- ir a vf I-

'ce aSce;r:;gii

as donee Lt!1cn cr follo',.;i::g Cea:li.

a speci.fied- dcnee u,ho is noi avai"i al.r- e

nf r]o.nf h +ho o.t-*a-.1 .| *- ,^L-vr seevr:, uriv attending phVsici a:: uicl:
the absc-:nce of any exprcssed. i_::d,icar.io::

obhenvise, ma-v acccpt t,jrc i:rf i as rr,r.lJi:



a
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eonunent

i'
t{ost existing atate etatutes authorizing anatonicalgifts provide {or doj

docurnenr i n r*r i t ins :'"il :"":H:' "?"Jii:"::" 
oI.:i::, 

r;srate ro srare, bur rhe ,.i"iiiv ;;d;". tuo wjfnssss5.The uniform Act reguires two wilnesJ.= to validate a giftduring the donor's lifetinre, but ,iiil""". are relativelyunnecessary in the case of a gift by nixt 
"i-Li"-"iri"=a'n."are available in person. Hence, non. ar. reguired in euchcases. To facilitate availability of e.riacnc"-oi-ti. gira,a card m.ry be carried on the 1*r"lrr, a practice commonlyand successfully folrowed in ionneciion with.gifts of eyes.This-is an inportant provision, for wepeople and th'e "J""it"eo" or a card ."rlilut"i"l;:T::::,stating the donor,s intention to OonaJeimportinr are the provirion" or s"u"".tril i:iT;::.;!l*:the attending physician upon or folr.owing death to be thedonee when no donee is named or when the named donee is notavailable. The donee physician .uiioi..purtieipatepersonally in relnoving- or transplanting a part, but he can,of course. make a furfher er;t-i;-;;;;;", person for anyauthorized purposc.

Attention should al.so be called to Subsection (e)authorizing the next of kin to 
""t.-giit" by "telegraphic,recorded_telephonic, or other recordJd message. trFreguently the next 

"r.11" "". trr-.*"yr.r,a tJris provisioir,not found in any existing statute, bas_the advantage ofexpediting the procedures wrrere tihe for effective actionis short.

12

t\,

t4

l5

"$90-22O.j. Del_:-ve:y o4. doCuneni of srft. ff the gr-ft, j.s
sace bir'.,ne dcnbr to a specified d.cnee, the Vrillr card.r cr ct,her
cccr.r.nei.'r,, oI an execuied ccpy therecf , naJr be Cel_{verec. ic :ie
conee ai anv time to expediie the e.pproprlate proced.ures il;:ed.i__

16 a:e1y after ceath. Del-iver)'' is not necessary tc ihe vaLic:-_1,,

17 of t'lle gift'' The wi1l, carcr cr other docurienf,r 01^ an e-)iec;rtei
l8 copy thereof , nay be deposi'"eci. in anjr hcspiia..r, banli or. s-,c:a{e
to f .ai ''l 'i +r' ar rFoi str^rr rrffj 6.6. thci. o.^an+ q -; +--v.r-aLv.f t vr ri;SJ-oUj.y L/f l:r-\j rJiid.U aUU_r-__

20 for .faeriiiation of proced.ures after deat,h.

f^- a^Jr^1,^^*:.r uj' l;?.: er'19€p: 1:! Ol.

On r 6^1.aa+ nfvsvs.v w- a.l:l'

21 lnf,creibed pe.rty upon or afier iile donor?s death, ti:e:_,erso:.i in
22 possr,:ss'ion sha11 proc.uce t,hc docunent for exanination.

'Cqiment

Some of the etatu(is make,riiher^forrnal rnandatory pro_vislons f,or filing-of docunreni*-Ji gift. Thus in two erratesthe si* must be ;riled r;r-;;;";; in the ;;;i;;;"the judseof probate'r rn another .,re aocument nust be filed eitherbef,ore deith or wirhin 60 ;;";;-;it"r ae.tr, h,irh the stareDepartmenr of lrealrh. i" ;;;;.i'an"- instrunent musr be filedfor record "in the of,fice 
"i a;;-.i-"r!. of r--ho istri.ct rourtcf tiie pai.ish ri,herein tf,e p.r"oi i.*ing-the gift resides., Inetitr anosher the.insgsuroii-ii"r"i" rir.a ii-[i.-pi"rare courr.rn rno .tares it ie pr""iJ"J ii.a irt" insrrument s'barr bedelivered by the ao"3i-io-t;"-il;.:. 

.on the other hand, Ln thesreat majortty "r.l!-: "tir"", iJ'iJo.,ision i"-;;;; ior eirrne,recording or,delivery to the'don.!l-.rt," gfrt ie iy irnprr_;;ii::,T::.::fi"lr.i"ui "u"r,-i"Ji"u.v. . 
_section 

3 oe u,"

;i::n*!il,::fi :T;f ,T#i".i"ff ,l;"#.u;";:i{"}i.;*
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"'.',rt)-zC.6. &:nC-cnt cr rcvcca:: .-{a) rf

';;,-1 1, ea.r-i, "I" 
rr cc5,y ti:e:-eo.i, has

r;,21.!';gvg) Lo a spec:.iicc coarJe, .-::: ionor n:a;r a::le ni o: re-
! '..... 

=i i,f l:rr .

27 {f ) i.':c ex:cu-iion ai:'. Ccl:t-very to -r,ire cio::cc o.l c s:;Lec.

,a E+,rr:.c::.,,n1- . or

SE$SECN !96 s

r (2) An oral siaienent nacie in the pres.j:ice of. -,i,,c l=:-.
2 sons and cor,::::unicated to the donee- or I '.; "'i'..', vll(, raL,i jg 9 , Uf

3 (3 ) A state:::enr, du-ring e terninal_ i'r lness or injurr,-
4 acicressed to an aitencing phys:-cran and coffnu.nfca-r,ed t,o t,l:.:
s donee: oi
6 (4) A signed. card or d,ocument found on his perscn.: a:
z his effects. and mad.e kno.r:n t,o t.he ctonpe.

e tt(b) Any d.ocur.rent of gif! rr,]:ieh has. not been oel-ive:ec. -,o

9 '"he donee may be revoked. by the iioncr in the manner se-,, c:;.-- r:
lo subsection (a) or by ciestrubtion, cancellationr or rnutil-a.:-ic:
r'r of the docunent and all executed copies thereof .

12 t'(c) Any gift made by a will- may also be anendeci or re_
]3 

"'oked 
in ihe manner provicied. for amend.:rnent or revccation cj.

'14 t.;:ILs or as provided in subsection (a).

+'-. ^

'a : ' c.-,

)sc 256

-

I . $onnclt
In about one half,ot tire stltesrevocation. However, ln tlre Lnterbst

ultirnate desires of th6 donot, there

no provisJ.on is made for
of, carryl.ng out the

ls good reason for

' : r'' 
'

faeilitatin, r..ro.atlon., ncelrdir,gty, about half of thestaLes make affirrn?liyo., proy;Lgions conecrnjng thc m.rtt.cr.usually it is provide<t thaL revocatio' m.ry lJ o""oifri"r,.aby e;<eqrtf--in! a l!i-t6 i..letr.;nent" ii:.e.: irr i,ire mannerprovided for the instrrrrncnt of gifi and delivercd to thedonec. rn a few statcs revocation i." ac"oilri.fr"o Uvdemanding return of the document or girt. Tlrere is neritin naking revocation both simplu .i.t-.r.=y to u""oipfl"f,.Prospective donors are more ritety to look with favor onrnaking anatonical gifts if they rlalizc that revocuiion i,readily possible. Tlre Uniforn Act nakes careful and con_plete provision for revocation undor various .oiti^gunri.".Houever, if a donor has deposited an exci:uted 
"opy 

6t 
"nundellvered doeurnent of giit as authorized by gection 5, andtf the donor desires to revoke the gift, he iust aei-'to ftthat the executed copy whlch has bein depositcd is destroyed.
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15 ti*9O-22O,7, Rights and dJ;.ties at- Ceat,h.-(a) The dcnee

;"; ,r'
16 may accept or reject the gift" If ihe donee accepts a gtf'- of
17 the entire body, he fiBy, srr63'"ci to the terms of the gifi,,
18 au-rho:ize e::rbalmi-ng and the use of the body in funeral services.

t9 ff the gift is of a pari of the body, the dcnee, upon the death

20 o! i\e donor and prior io embalni-ng, siralI cause ihe part, io
21 \.1 rernoved without unnecessary nu-r.iiairon. Af'r.e:' re:rcval- of
22 -.ne la.rt,, custocllr of the reniainier cf the bccil' ves-i,s i: +-te sur-
23'"';-'717v7 spouse, ncxt of kinr cr ot.her perscns uncier ol-'l-lga..-cn to
24 d --spose of the bocly

25 "(b) 'Ihe tirac of death shall be detu.rmined

26 v!;q B',*,,r:ncis thr-, donor at hi's cieaih, or, if nonn

27 1i1.1 c.:r-1,if ies l.hc rlcath. S:.:.96 ph;rsicran si:efl
23 arl, ';1;r' i,.::'occdur'rrs fc:i rcL'iovfnG ot" 'rrengpla-ni;ing

GS3 t>o
SESSEON E96g

I "(c) A person who a.cts i-n good faith i.n accord-i.;i'uh ihe

2 terms of ihis ArticLe or the anatonical gift laws of anor.her

3 s',,ate is not l-i-able for d.anages in any civil action cr. s",:;ieci

4 io prosecu+-ion in any crininal proceeding for hi-s, ac:.
5 "(d) The provisions of this Ariicle are sub'ject to t.re

6 law-q of tnis Siate prescribj-ng powers and duties v,,t-t:r respect

7 -uo autopsies.

,Comment

Section 7 eontaini several Lmportant provisions. The donee
may of course, reject the gift i.f he deems it best to do so.
If he acccpts tbe gift, all posSible provision is made for
taking aecount of the jnterests of the eurvivors in dignified
menorial cerenonies. Also if the donee aecept.s the gif,t,
absolute ownership vests in hirn. He may, if he so desires,
transfer his ownirship to another person, whether the gift be
of the whole body or merely a part. He may bause the part to
be removed" either by hirnself or by another per6on. The only
restrictions are that the part must be removed without
nutilation and tlre remainder of the body vests ln the next of
k in.

SubsecLion (b) leaves the determinatlon of the tl,me of
death to the attending or cert,ifying physician. No attempt I

is made to define the uncertain point in tlme when life
terminates. This point is not eubject to cl.ear cut definition
and medical authorities are currently working toward a
consensus on the matter. Modern nrcthode of cardiac pacing, I
artificail respiration, artificial blood cireulation and
cardiac etimulation can continue certain bodily syetems and
metabolisnr far beyond epontaneous limi.ts. the real question
is when have Lreversible changes taken place that preclude
return to normal brain activity and aelf auetaLnlng bodily
functione. Iqo reaaonable statutory deflnitlon ls possible.
The anewer depends Utroh tnany variables, dtlff,ering frqn case
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to case. Reliance must be llFaeed.qlron the judgirnent of
the physician in attendancc* jatt.q,.Uri3form Act 8o provides.

,.t

llo$ever, because tirne is elrort Follor.'ing death for a
' transplant to be successful, the'transplant team needs to

remove the critical orgian as 6oon as possible. HeDce there
is a possibte confliet of interest betu'een the attending

. physician and the transplant teanr, and accor:dingly eub-
eection (b) excludes thl attending physidian from any part ln
the transplant procedures. Such a provision ieolates the
conflict of interest and is eminently desirable. llowever,
the language of the provision does not Prevent the donor'E
attending physician from commutricating with th'e transplant
team or other relevant donees. This communie'ation is
essential to permit the transfer of important knorrledge
concerning the donor, for example, the nature of the disease
processes affecting the donor or the results of studies
carried out for tissue nratching and other immunological
data.

Subsection (d) is necessary to preclude the frustration
of the important rnodical examiners duties in cases of death
by suspected crime or viol.ence. However, sinee such cases
often can provide transpLants of value to living persons, it
may prove desirablc in many lf not most states to reexamine
and amend, the medical examiner statutes to authorize and
direct medical examiners to expedite their autopsy procedures
in cases in which the pubtic interest will not suffer.

The entire section ? merits genuinely liberal interpretation
to effectu.ate the purpobe and intent of the Uniform Act, that
is, to encourage and facilitate the important and ever in-
creas.ing need for hunan'tissue and organs for medical reeearch,
education and therapy, including Lransplantation.

An excel]ent article discussing the uniforn Anatonical Gift

Act and the related policy questions is available in the Georgetown

Law Jour4qJ, Volume 5?, No. 1, October, 1968' The article, trTrans-

plantation and Law: The Need for Organized Sensitivityt, by Alfred

M. Sadler, Jr. BDd Blair L. Sadler, ana1-yzes the Anatomical Gift Act

and discusses its history. The Sadler brothers served as consultants

to the National Conference of Commissi.oners on Uniforn State Laws

-
- and served on the Maryland Attorney Generalrs Study Cornm5-ssion

which participated in the revision of the Maryland Anatomical Gift

Act.
a rt$90-220.8. Urrifo::riiitl, of ii-rter. .ur yi;aDioii. This Ai-licie

t"

shal1 be so consirued as to'effeetuate its general purpose io
frt 

;. . ,,. 
'

nake uniform the lar,'r of those states which enact it.
ll "$90-220.?, thort title. This Article nay be cited as

t2 the Uniforn AnatomicaL Gift Aet.rt

13 Sec. 2. Article 144 of Chapter 90 of the General Stat-
14 utes i.s hereby repealed.

l0

- 
rr_
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l5

16 i,l:is

17

l8

Sec. 3. AlI laws and.clauses of laws in
lAci are hereby repealed.

Sec. l*. This Act sha.ll beccne effective

SUMM.ARY:

This Act changes the statutory law of North Carolina in
these ways i

( 1) ttlills woul-d no longer be the sole nethod of naking a

gift of a part of a human body.

(2) Donors need be only 18 years of age and anatomical
be made by relatives of the decedent i.n certain cases.
(3 ) Protections for donors and donees are built into the

extensive

adopted

O 
gifts may

Act. The donorts attending physician is charged with the responsi-
bility of deternining the tine of death but he may not participate
in removal of or transplantation of a part. This provision protects
a1l- involved fron the possibility of a conflict of interests, Good

faith aets by the donee are protected frorn crininal and civil liability.
(4) The state of the law will be clarified as pernitting

anatomical gifts and will be brought up to a standard which ultinately
will be uniform throughout the states.

Therefore, after careful study and

deliberation, the General Statutes Commlssion

Anatornical Gift Act with the few changes noted and now

enactment.

confLici

On* nhan 'l 1 aZ.Cvewvv=t !, J->L/.

discussion and

the Uniform

urges its
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SUBJEcT: A BrLt T0 BE ENT'ITLED AN ACT TO REI^IRITE G. S. 28-lr?4,
RELATING TCI DAMAGES RECOVERABLE FCR DEATH BY WROT\IGFUL
Acr (GSc 2U5)

The purposes of this..Act are to considerablyGsqlCen ttle scope

of G. S. 28-l-7[ and to substantially rnodify. the rrpecuniary valuer!

rule for computing damages in North Carol-ina wrongful death cases.

The conmon 1aw, adopted as the law of our State, G. S. 4-1,

gave no right of action for the nortious killing of a human being,

Gay v. Thompson, 266 N. C. 391+, 1L6 S. E. Znd 425, 15 A. L. R.3rd
g83; Armentrout v. Itushes, 247 N. C. 63I, lol- S. E. 2nd 7g3, 69

A. L. R. Znd 620; Hinnant v. Tidewater Power Companv, 189 N. C. 120,

126 S. E. 3O7, 37 A. L. R, 889, Lord Campbe]lts Act, 9 and 10 Vic-

toria, Chapter 93 (]81+6), which gave the right to recover damages

for death caused by wrongful act in Englarid was the model for our

G. S. 28-]f73 and 28-]L71+.

$ 28-173. Death by wrongful act; recovery not assets; clying dec-l
Iarations.-When the death of a person is caused by a rvrong{ul act, neglect orl
defatrlt of another, such as rvotrld, if the injtrred party had lived, have eptitled hinr 

I

to an action for damages therefor, the person or corporation that rvould have beerr I

so liable, and his or their executors, administrators, collectors or successors shall'
be liable to an action for damages, to be brought by the executor, administrator or
collector of the decedent; and this notrvithstaucling the death, ancl although the
wrongful act, neglect or default, causing the death, amounts in larv to a felon.r'. The'
amount recovered in such action is not liable to be applied as assets, in the pa1'rnentl
of debts or legacies, except as to brrrial expenses of the deceased, and reasonablel
hospital and medical expenses not exceeding five hundred dollars ($500.00) in-i
cidCnt ro the injury restilting in death; providec{ that all claims filed for :such 

I

services shall be approved by the clerk of the superior court and any party ad-i
versely'affected by any decision of said clerk as to said claim may appeai to the
superior court in term tinre, but shall be disposed of as provided in the Intesiate
Succession Act. i

In all actions brought under this section the dying declarations of the deceasedi
as to the cause of his death shall be admissible in evidence in like manner anC underi
the same rules as dying declarations of the deceased in criminal actiorrs for honri-l
cide are nol'received in evidence.

$ 2S-1?4. Damages recoverable for death by rvrongful act.-The
plaintiff in such action may recover such damages as are a fair and jusi co:npen-
sation for the pecuniary injury resulting from such death.

In North Carolina today a right of action to recover

for wrongful death 1s purely statutory and exists only by

of G. S. ZE-L73 anci 28-17 4. Gqy v. Tir<-r:npson, s.upra I Larnm

lacler,, 262 N. C. 6t+7, 138 S. E. 2d 487 (1964),

damages

virtue
v. Lor-

The interpretation pl-aced upon this statuie by the llorih 3aro-

,.1 rna court is illust,rated by the foll-owing extracts fronr selec'red

F9QAQ'



The following is taken from the case of J,amm v. Lorbacher,

235 I{. C. 728, ?I SE 2d l+g (tg5Z), stating the pecuniary value

rule and denying recovery for the val-ue of the services of a moLher

as a housewife:

/ Drvrx, C. J. The plaintifi appeals from the ju<lgment beloro on the 
i

ground that the amount of damages arvarded for the wrongful death of i

his intestatc rvas inadequAe. Ife assigns as error the court's charge to j

the jury in stating the 9fie}or the rneasure of damages in this case. i

fn 1840 the cornmoy'larv rule that rigbt of action for personal injury i

did not survive the de.l+kof the injurcd person rvas abrogated iu Englani I

by statute ($ and 10 Vict. C..93), knorvn as Lord Campbell's Act, which
permitted recovcr.y in an action by tLe administrator rvhen the death of
the dccedent lcas due to the unlarvful or negligent nct of another. fn :

North Carofina this changg in _thg co-*ori lirv rule rvas ailopted by i

statute in 1863, norv codified as G.S. 28-1.73, and G.S. 28-774, arrd right'
of action for rvrongful death rvas conferred upon the personal representa- I

tive of the rlcccrlent, rvith the further provision that "The plaintifi in i

such rction,nay recol'er such,lernagcs a's are a fair and just compensa-I
tion for thc pccuniary injurS resulting from such death." So that the,
.action for tvrongful death exists only by virtue of this statute and the'
statutory provision must govcrn not only the rigbt of action but also the.
rule for dctermining the basis and extent of rccovery of damages thercfor.i

fn intcrprcting tle langunge of the statute the rule has bccn .rvell stated;
by CIttel Justtce,Stacy in a rccort opiniorr in Journigan a. fce Co.,2BJt,
N.C. 130 (i84), 63 S.E. 2d 1E3, as follorvs, 

,

"The measure of darnages in actions for rvrongfur death is the present I
n'orth of the net pecuniary value of the life of the deceaseil to be ascer,^l
tained by deducting thlrprobable cost of his own living aud usual or ordil
nary expenses from fiis'probable gross income n'liich*migbt be expeeteil'!
to be deri'ed from his orvn exertions during his life e"peci"oey. cirpev
ter o. Pou,er Co.,191N.C. 130, 131 S.E. 400; Gurley o. power Co.,l:72'
N.c. 690, 90 s.E. 943. rn arriving at the net pecuniary value of the rife
gf tll deceased, the jury-is at liberty to take into eonsiileration the ager,
health and expectancy of life of the deceased, his earning capacitn tie
habits, his-ability anil skill, the business in which he was e-ployei'anil
the means he had for earning money, the end of it all being, as eipresseil
in Resler u. 9mith,66 N.c. 154, to enable the jury fairly to arrive at tbe
:ret income which the-d-eceased might reasonably be expecteil to earn from
his o-rvn 

-ex_crtions, 
had li.s 

.deltb not ens-ueil, ani thus assess the p."uni"iy
rvorth of the deceased.to hi-s family, had his life not been cut short by th-e
wrong_ful act of thg defendant. Bu.rrw a. R. R.,12S N.C. g04, 34-S.8.
4951 Rurton o. Il. R.,82 N.C. b05., See also IIdnks o. Il. R.,'geO N.C.
l?S, _52_S.E.2d 7711Rea o.9imowitz,226 N.C. g?9, A8 S.E. 2il 19a;
Coach Co. o. f,ee,218 N.C. 820 (B2S), 11 S.I. 2d 941.

-rtl lhg excerpt frorn the-ch.rge to '*hich plaintill noted exeeption the
tlial-jrrdge secms to have instructcd the jury in substantinl nccoril rvith
the decisions of tlris corrrt, and pnrticuiarf to hare folloued the lan-
gunge iu Coach Co. a, Le-9, 9tpra, ard. Car.penter o. power Co., supra.
The use of the rvord "family" in the co^nection in r'hich it .ra, .,icd irr"y
be urrrlcrstood as rneaning estate. I[anks o. R. R., su[tra. It a{fortls the
plaintifi no ground of cornplaint.

_ TLe plairrtill, horvcver, rlrges upon us that iu vierv of the eviclc.ce that
thc plrrintill's intestate, rirged_J8 1:.a.s, ru". nn. edueated, rrouuin, n house-
rvife anrl nrothcr of two children, arrd had serreral fears beforc lrcen em-
pio;ert at s105 pc-r nronth, the corrrt's instr.r':ction to the jurlr on ths issue
of dnrrrngcs ilit'rrld hare inclrrdcd t'n strrtelrcnt as to thc r-lllue of 1er labor,,
ns ft h,'ttt,,r.:',r'ifo, an,l relies rrpol .rvliat rr.as slid in Br.c,lley r;. R. R., l2Z
N.()- I)'42, iir) s.F. o. rn t,hrt elsc iu nn nciio'for rrrnrrqfr,l rlcnth of a
rvife nli,l rrrrrtlrcr a rrerg trial rrfls nxrrltlrrrl for the trial e-orrrt's crror in
chnrgirr;; ihe jrrr';'trtrcy rrright consi,L'r rhc nrrrntrcrr of ,!.:ccdcltts c[ildren
in so frr:rs tlrnt hclptxl thr:,:r to llut l irer:rrninry vnlrre on tlre intt'll,:etlrl
nnrl r*,'r';rl l',irrinr; thnt she rnightr r nble to gire thern. This rres hcld
for c'r'or, lrri i:r thc opir.rion of Chitl .,/rrslice Fuirelolh it rvrrs snitl in
irttr.'rplllil.l llie lilu.nsc pccurrinry irrjrrr.r, ltlt.rvill lre 1oto,l t]1,rt trlcler
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orrr st&tut€ tle pccuniary injury is tlre ntea.srtre. Tbat means the value of1
the lab,or or the alnount of the earnings of the clceeased if he had lived."i
In a concun'ing opinion in thnt crce Ju,slice Douglas observed morall
training of children rvas beyond the reaeh of human ealculations anil thati
"We have no seales by which to measure the value of a mother and thel
moral infirrenee she may have upon ber children." We do not understand]
tbat the Court in the Bradlag cc.se intendeil to extenil the rule for thel
admeasurement of damages in such case to incluile as rin element of dam-l
age labors of the decedent rvhich rvere gratuitous auil for rvhich she re-l
ceiveil no compensation. The vierv that the value of deceilent's labor in
the home as a houservife should be considered by the jury in determining
the amount of damages recoverable is supporteil,by reputable authority ii
some other jurisdictions (7a A.L.R. 99, note), but under the North Caro-
lina statute as interpreteil by the de'cisions of this Court compensation
for wrongful death is limitpil to "the pecuniary injury resulting from
such death.tt This phrase has remaineil unchangeil since the statute wae.l
enacteil in 1869, Ilence this Court bas uniformly held, in view of thisl
restrictive language, that the consideration of the jury sboulil be confineill
to determining the amount of money the decedent.rvould have earneill
durinc the period the iurv /tnd ha rrould othenrise haye lived- and- thcn- |during the period the jury /tnd hc would othenrise haye lived, and, then, 

I

after deducting the probatle cost of his ordinary living expenses, to ascer-l
taining the preseut rvorth of the aceunrulation of sueh net earnings as the
pecuniary value of the life of the deccdent to his estate. This rule,
tlrough sornctimes di{licult of application, applies to all alike. Rea, ol.

Simouitz,226 N.C.379,38 S.E 2d 1t4. The right of action is for the
pcrsonal representative of &e dcceased only. t'The right of action for
'rvrongful dcath, being confcrred by s-iatute at ileath, neter belonged to tle
deeensed, and thc recovery is not assets irr the usual accept'rtion of the
term." Rroadnax o. Broadnaa,160 N.C. 432,116 S.E. 216; Ilooil o. TeI.

,Co.,162 N.C. 9t, 7? S.E. 1094; 28 N.C. Larv Revierv 106.

In the case of Erva,rit. v. Wo-gdlief , 252 N. C. &88, 114 SE 2d

?l+t (1960), the court permitted other income to be received for

l-ife to be used, in addition to expected income from earnings, in

calculating Pecuniary value :

/The dcfendants in:i."t and scriously contend that tlie p.runi.r"l
valuc of thc lifc of plainfiff's tcstatc is lirnited to the nct income n'hiciri
the dcccased migh[ reasonably have bccn cxltccted to earn from his
orvn labors hld-lt:s-l!fS-::s!-l4-cn--qg!.s!-ort-^bf--h.'rs untimely dSa!l.u:

Cwdle u. n. R.,242 N.C. 466, 88 S.E. 2d 138; Lornm v. Lorbacher,l
235 N.C.. 728,71S.E. 2d 49;"Jou'rnigan v..Ice Co:, 23? N.C. 180, 63l

F.E- 2d 183; Queen CitV.Ceqch Co. u, L-egr2I8 N.C. 320, 11S-E:2di
341; Carpenter a. Power Co.,191 N.C. 130, 131 S.E. 400; F.tmell a.',

R. R.,190 N.C.5?3, 130 S.E. 313; Poe u. R. R.,141 N.C. 525,51S.E.
406; J?ussell u. Steatnboot Co.,126 N.C. 961, 36 S.E. 191.

Ordinarily, in an action for rvrongful death the plaintiff's evidence

prcsenLs no facts that rvould ryarrant any formula or met'hod for
ascertaining the fair and reasonable compensation for the pecuniary

injury resulting from wrongful death, other than tlrat laid down in
the above cases, Even so, \re do not, undcrstand that the general rule

in this rcspect rvould. exclude tlre inclusion of income from au 8n-

nuity, tife estate, retircment pay or othcr income for life only, in

ariiving ai ihe pecuniary lose sustaineC by 13s..n af lvrongfr-tl death.

In Poe u. R. R., srrpra, it is snid: "'Ihis Court has not prescribc'd.

any 'hnrd and fast rule' by which to bind the jury in making the:

estirnate of rvhat sttm should be givcn or to require fhem to gile tiier

assessnrcnboftlredlrnngesinattyper|icular$ay.',
fin thc case of ltlendenhall u. R. Il',123 N'C. 2?5, 31 S.E. 4S0, a'

pr6per cfinrge in such casc lvas givcn and its forn was conrlncnded

as a safc one for gtridance in i,he opinion ol Poe o. R. R-, nrpral and

is as follog's: "'fhe rne&sure of darlages is the preseltt vnluc of the

ne[ pccrrni:rry rvorLh of the tleccascd to be rsecrhipcd by dc,|itting

flE 13r
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the cost, of his orvn living and .expendiLures from the gi'oss inconre,

bssed upon his life expcet*ncy. As a basis on which to enable the
jury to rnalie thcir estimate, it is competent to show, and for them 

1

to consider the age of the deceased, his prospecbs in life, his habits, I

his character, his industry and skill, the means he had for mnking I

tnoney, the birsiness ig which he was employe4- - the end of it all i

being to enable the jury to fix upon thg nsg incbme rvhich might be
reasonably cxpected if death had noi ensued, ancl'thus arrive at thel
pecutinry worth of th,e deceased to lns tanily. You do not under[ake I'to 

give the equivalent of hurnan life. You allow nothing for suffering. I

You do not a[teurpt to punish the railroad, but you seek to give a i

fair, rcasonoble Ttecwiary worth ol the deceased to lis tamily, underl
[he rulc u'hich I hevc laid dorvn. You should rid yourself of all preju-
dice, if you have any, and of syrnpe[hy. It is noi a question of sym-
pathy; ib is just a plain, practical qucstion, and you should give aj
rcasonable ancl fair verdict upon all the issues." (Emphasis addcd) I

lnCollier u. Anington,Gl N.C.356, it is said: " t * r our st,atute,l
which givcs an action to tlrc reprcscn[ative of a dcceased party, rvho
was injurcd or slain by a trespasser, confines thc rccovery to the
,ajqpg.rlt.olrecltltq'ujpit,?r*Lt"dffslrqQ.s"oule:trp^1,?Se"gkl-€&&-{s[*Urq
plaintiff, nor punishment for the defendant. It is therefore in thel
'nature of pecuniary' demaricli the"only question' being;;fiin,lrrich: [q5l
.the plointiJJ lost bg the de,atly'str the person,in'yrn'edti.'i(Emphcsiitd*-,l
ed)

In l(esler u. Snith,66 N.C. 154, the opinion states: "The defendant
in open cour-t, adnritt,ed the unlarvful killing, and the sole point atl
issue and tried rvas the question of d,amages." In discussing this point,i
Reade, J., speahing fcr the Court, said: "The Bnglish statute (9-101

Vic., ch.93) is substantially the same as ours. It is not precisely asi
definite as ours as to the rule of damages, inasmuch as our statutel
specifies 'Ttecuniorg injuryi whereas the English statute also makes'
it the duty of the jury to apportion the damages among the benefi-
ciaries, rvhich ours does not.

"Although the English statute omits pecuniary, yeb the rule of
damages which the courts have laid dorvn is 'the rcasonable expecta-
tion of pecuniary advantage from the bon[inuance of the life of the
deceased.' We have carefully examined the English cases, and aJ-
though the rule is not laid dorvn in all of thcm in precisely these words,
ye[ in substance it is; and the rule may now be said to be setfled as
above.tt i

It will be notcd that the pecuniary lrrcrth of a life in a wrongful
dealh case was nof, limited in our earlier cases to the net income tbe
deceased would probably lrave earncd during his iife expectancy lrad
his life not bcen terminatcd by wrongful death. /

fn Scriven

the court stated

tive or nomi-nal

v. McDonald, 261+ N. C. 727, 1l+2 SE 2d 585 ft965l.,

the rul-e that there coul-d be no recovery of puni-

damages, and held that nonsuit should have been

granted when the decedent was incompetent with no earning capacity:

' under our statute conferring a righb of action for wrongfui death,
G.S.28-1?3, "(t)he plainbiff in such ac[ion rna] rr.cover such damnges
as :rre a fair and just compcnsation for the Ttecunint'y injury rcsulting
from such rlcath." (Our itnlics.) G.S. 28-77.1. "Ib does not provirle f6r
the a..sessnrcnt of prrnitive danrages, nor the nllo',1'rnce .'f nominnl tlaru-
agt,s irr tire nb::ence ol pcaniory loss." (Our italics.) .irmentrout u.
Iluglrcs,2l7 N.C. 631, 101 S.E. 2d 793, Gg A.L.R. 2d 620; .fftlncs u.
Itrinl;,2;7 N.C. 723, 127 S.lt. 2rl 509.

Pllintiff's cvirlcnce'and portions of Dr. tr{angum's tcstirnony not iu
conflict thercrvith confront us rvith the fact that Anthony, from birlh
until death, rvas nrcntally rctardcd and thcreby seli'.,usly hcndicapped.
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Absent subslsntial evidence, mcdical' or'otherwise, tending to show a
reasonablc probabiliby Anthony could or might overcome his handican.

'the only reasonable conclusion to be drawn from the evidence is thai
he rvould eontinue to be a dependent person rather than a person er-

lpable of earning a livelihood. The burden of proof is upon plaintifr to
ishow pecuniary loss to the estate on account of Anthony's death. In olr
view, plaintiff's evidence negatives rather than shows such pecunirry
loss. I{ence, the court ered in denying defendanki' motion for iudgmeot
of involuntary nonsuit

In Sharpe v. Pugh, 270 N. C. 598, j-55 SE 2d 108

(1967), the court stated the rule l^rith regard to separate causes of
action for pain and suffering before death and for damages for death

by wrongful act:

- If, as alleged, Rrcnda rvas injrrred and later diecl as a result of j

.clcfendant's aciionable negligence, her adminis[rator has two cartses I

of aetion agains[ clefendant, netnely, (1) a cnuse of action to re- 
!

cover, as assets of Brencla's estate, damages oh account of her pain 
I

and suffcringl and (2) a cause of acbion to reeover, for the benefitl
of hcr next of kin, dam:rges on.nccount of the pccuniary loss result- 

I

.ing frorn her clcath. Hoke u. Greylrcund Cor?..226 N.C. 332,33 S.E.l
2d 105; IIinsonu. Dawson,24l N.C.714,86 S.E.2d 585; 50 A.L:R.l
2d 333; In.re Pcacock,26l N.C.7rt9, 136 S.E.2d 91. \\rhile thc basis!
for cach is the sarne rvrongful ect, the causes of action are separatel
nncl distinci. l'he palties me the sattre. Ilowever, eaeh action mustf
be detemrined on separate issues. I'Iinson u. Dcusan, s?rpro.' In rei
Pecicock, E?rprc. "\Vhen ;cparate clllscs of action are trnited in thel
sarnc complaint tlrey mnst be scparatelv stated." 3 Strong, N. C. In-l
clex, Plcaclings $ 3. If not scparately statcd, it nould seem tha[ the
coniplaint rtnul,l be tlcmurrable for misjoinder of eauscs of :rction.
trtonroe u. Dictenhofler, 264 N.C. 538, 541, 142 S.E. 2d 135, 137; 1

.l'{clntosh, N: C. P;lct. ct Proc. S 1188 (2d cd.' 196'l Supp.) 
I

The principal effects of einactment cf this statute in ibs
present form would be to abrogate case law on a number of principles
in North Carol-ina:

(1) That recovery be limited to pecuniary value, stated in
Lamm v. Lorbacher, supra; .stetson v.
(1968); Green v. Nichol-s, 271+ N. C,

(2) That pain and suffering of

sul-tlng in death and death by wrongful act are two separate causbs

of action and must be stated separately, stated in Sharpe. v. pugh,

dlthr^ a
uq l-rf q a fn i'c Peacc^k, 261 N. C ?!+9, 135 S. E. 2d gr (196L)"

Easterling, 274 N. C. I52

l8 (1968).

a decedent from injuries re-

companionshio, comfort and other solatirrnl

an action for wrongful deaLh, stateci in
6r N. c. 356.

services ovred or expecled to be gratuibiously

3) That, society,

a!'e not recoverable in

v. Arrington,

That value of,(4)

fcllier

ltl) lr
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rendered are not recoverable in a wrongful death actj-on, stated
j-n Byrd v. Southern Express Co., 139 N. C. 273, 5l- S. E. 2d 851

(1905 ).

$l That neither punitive damages nor nominal damages are

recoverable in a wrongful death action, stated in Martin v. Currie,

23O N. C. 511, 53 S. E. 2d, 44?1 Armentrout v. Hughes, supra; Hines

v. Frink, 257 N. C.7231 727 S. E. 2d 5O9; Scriven v. McDonald.,

supra.

Cases in other-states may be found which deny and which perrnit

recovery in each instance included, here. The statutes vary, and

the decisions, in some lnstances when the wording of the statute

is similar, vary even more. In some states there are constitutional

requirements in addition to statutory provisions. See generally,

22 Am. Jur. 2d, Death $$ 126--178.

The General- Statutes Comnission recommends this proposed

statute and urges its enactment.
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MEMORANDiIM

SUBJECT: A BTLL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO
REGISTRATTON ACT TO COMPTY VilITH
0F 1966. (csc zl8)

c-2L6
(re69 )

AMEND THE FEDERAT TAJ( L]EN
THE FEDERAL TAX LIEN ACT

The 0eneral Statutes Cosmission has consldered in great detail
and has secured fnternal- Revenue Service approval for its draft of
this bi1l. Patterned after the uniform act with very minor nodifi-
cations to meet the North. Carolina experience, the Act was necessi-

tated by passage of the Federal Tax Lien Act of 7966 (P. L. 89-719),

Failure of the State to enact either the Revlsed Uniforn Act or some

act meeting the requi-rements of Public l,aw 89-719 would resul-t in
the Federal tax l-iens being recorded in the office of the Federal

District Court in the place. where the property is situated. This

would work a considerabl-e inconvenience and hardship on title attor-
neys attenpting to ascertai-n the existence of Federal tax l-iens on

loca1 property. The preface to the Uniform Act commentary is set out

in fuIl bel-ow.

REVISED UNIFOR}I FEDERAL TAX LIEN
REGISTRATION ACT

Pnsrerony NmB

section 6323 of the united states Internal Revenue code of 1g54, as
amended by P.L. 89-719, Federal rax Lien Act of 1g66 provides that
ligns for an unpaid federal tax shall not be valid as against mortgagees,
pledges, jr.1{gment creditors, purchasers and horders of other se.ulity
intcrest until notice of the tax lien has been filed in an ofrce designated
by the law of the state in which the property subject to the lien is situ-
ated, or, in the absence of a valid state designation,'in the federal d.is-
trict court for the place where the property is situated. under federal
law, personal property is deemed situated at the residence of the
taxpayer regardless of its physical location.

Tbus tbe new federal act woutd invalidate any provision of a state
law which required filing of liens for property otirei than real estate at
more than one oftce or at any state ofrce other then that associated
with the residence of the taxpayer. state law requiring filing at the
phyrical location of personal property or at both physicat localion and
residence of tbe taxpayer is not permissible. and if a state law includes
nrch a provision tbe rnternal Revenue servi'ee would, for tbat state, file
liens in thc federal district court rather thau in a state o6ce.

The new federal legislation provides for filing of certain types of
certiicates anci notrces anecbng prevrously filed liens which some of
the existing state legislation does not provide for. Tbe effectiveness of
thesle additional notices &s & eommunication to iuterested persons
depends on their being filed in the same office where the noficJof lien
ie filed. rt is necessary, therefore, that state raw be broadened to
permit filing and indexing of tbese additional notices.

rn addition to the above reasons for new state regisration, there is
another reason for revising existing state laws concerned witl federal
tax liens. Many of tbe existing laws are no longer appropriate in the
dstes (all but three in December, 1966) which have enacted the uni-
foru commercial code. rt is bighly desirable tbat thg place for filing
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and searching for federal tat liens be the same place as that designated
by the state law under the Uniform Commercial Code for filiig and
rearcbing for a security interest in the same property. Unfortuoituly,
complete coordination of federal tax lien filing with tbe rules for 6liug
under the Uniform Commercial Code cannot be fully achieved by state
legislation. The United States Supreme Court has held that the Cou-
gressional permission to a state to designhte the ofrce for 6line of
federar tax riens eannot be taken adrznt-age of by d;;tul.-in'iu.r,
a say as to reguire the federal tax collector to speeify the particular
property to whieh the lien applies. Unitedsfafes a. Un;on Cintral iile
Inwrance com,pany,363 u.s. 2g1 (1961). The Intern"r Revenu.
Service h-as interpretecl this decision to preclude a state requirement forfiling federal tax liens in conformity with the Uniform'Com..ici"t

'Code because of the Code's diff^ering requirements for variou,.iyo.. 
"fproperty- and its iequirement for firing in two o6ces in some ;;.ur.

Bev. Rul. 64-120, 1964-1 cum. Buil. e-gg. p.L. 89-219 continues thisinterpretation.
Nevertheress, it is possibre to go a rong way toward briiging federar

ta:t lien filing into eonformity *itt tt. U:nitorm CommerciJl ioa. i"ait is highly desirabre to do so in order to aeeommodate to .o..rrriul
convenience so far as possible within the limitations of federal law.
States-which departed from the uniformity of the Commercial Coa.1v
amendment-as to the prace of filing may now nish to contorn ttei,
Commercial Code to the original uniform version at the same time ir,ey
cbange the federal tax lien iequirements. The Act present.a rrrt. ."ir"for firing- on_ taxpayers who "r. .orpor"tions or partnerships in theo6ce of-the secretary of state and in ail other cirses ir, 

"o-od*;; ;.place n'here the taxpayer resides. 
- 
No provision is possibr. ."iiiig i",filing of the tax lien at the prace 

ryhe1e partieular kinds of pr;;;;6 ;;.physicalry rocated. Any attempt to deviate from the propoJpi"'r. 
"rfiling in this Code risks non-eomplianee with Federal iaw. ii.-LJ.r"r

act does'permit firing of notiees as to rear property in an ofrce at theplace whe-re the rear property is situated. riuas no sueh pe".is.io' ti,.
otber kinds-of property. Section 1 of the Act contain.a r,.i.i" r".pri..
with the federal requirement.

The present act was prepared in light of pubric Law gg-219 of
1966 amending Section 6323 of the Internal Revenue Code of Ig54.The Internal Revenue Service has reviewed the Act and believes itmeets the requirement of federal law. The Conference 

"".orn-uia-,t'hat it be adopted and that existing legislation coneerning t A.r"ii"*
liens be repealed.

sEcTrON 44-68'1(a) provldes for lnstnrnents affecting real-
property to be fll-ed in the cl_erk of superlor courtrs offlee.
subsection (b) dear-s with riens on personal property. For in_
dlvlduals the instruments affecting personal property are filed
1n the cl-erk of superior courtrs Office of the taxpayer,s resl_
dence. For eorporations and partnerships, the lnstnunents are
f1led 1n the Secretary of State's Off1ce.
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SECTION +-68.1 Unii"orn Act Cornrnent:

-. .' :' ' Oor'rpsr

. In- oidgr to aecommodate to eommercirl'eourcaicnee so far as possibte withiu
tte limitations of Sectiou 63?3 of the Internal Revenue Code, filing rrith the
Secietaqy- of-State is provided for the lien on tangible and intangible personat
property of partnerships and corporations (as those terms are defined iu seetion
?701 of th-e Internal Revenue Code of 195{ and the implementiog regulatious) thus
bcluding iiithin "partnerships" sueh entities as joint veotures aud sithin "corpora-
dons'such entities as joint stock corporatioa: and busiaess trusts.

Siuce most purchases and secured transactions involving personal property
of aatural persons nould rclate to eonsumer goods or farm personal properi;',
ecrcbes for fieos ageinst such persous ore urore tikely to be made et the
bcal ler:el. Thus, with ferv exceptions g search for corporation federal tax
[euE .witb the Secretary of State and for aatural persoDs r{th an oflicer in
tlre couqty of resideuce trill normallSi be in the scme ol{ice s,s searches for
tecuri-ty iuterests under the Uniform Commercial Code.

section 6323 of-the rnternal Revenue code "loeates" all tangible and intangibre
per3oaal propertl" ct the residence of the taxpoyer eveB though it is physically
located elsewbere in the sgme or in another state. State larv cannot vary this
rcquiremeut. statc larr does afrcct the result, borvever, in that state larv deter-
nines the 'residence" of a tatpll'er. see IRC ! 6320 (0 (2). Filing at the ph.vsic;rl
bcatior, of4ers,:nal propcrty of a trspaJ'cr rsho is not a residcat of thc strte of
locatiou of the property clunot.be required.

SECTION 44-68.2 ellninates any requirement for fornal acknowl-

edgnent of the instrunent of notlee sought to be f1led.

SECTION 44-68.3 (a) provldes that the Secretary of State flles
tax liens aecordlng to GS 25-9-403 (\) as for a flnancing statemenr.

The Clerk of Superior Court is required to fil-e, mark the tlne of
filing, index alphabetically and d,oeket the tax l-1en notiee wlth
certain pertinent lnformation. No rules lneonsistent with this
act ean be pronulgated.

. SubsectlQn (b) provides for the Secretary of State to treat
the flling of a release or non attaeh^nent in the same manner as

UCC termination statenent and to treat a certlflcate of diseharge

or subordination to be treated as a UCC release of collatera1.
Subsecticn (c) se+-s cut the Clerkts du*.,ies 1r'ith rcspcct *-c

the instrunents dlscussed in (a) and (b).

Subsection (d) requires the filing officer on request to
certify whether there is on record 1n his offiee a federal tax
lien and to give the tine and date of recej-pt of eaeh notiee. A

copy of the notice nay be requested.
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SECTI0N 44-68.3 Uniforn Act Corunent:

| :. .

; It is the praetice of the Intemal Reveoue Service to regard g dcertiGcate ol
j,ischarget as primarily referable to specific pieces of property so that a certificate
pf discharge corresponds to a relcase undei.section 9-t00 of the Uniform Com-
foercial Code. A "certificate of release" in tax prrctice is Bquivalent to a
stermination statemeot" in sectioo 9-40.1 of the Commercial Code in the sensc
that it is a general statement applicable to all property or typcs of propcrty
'referred to in the termiaetioa rtabemeal

SECTION 44-68.4(u) sets out fees payable to the Secretary of
State for f1l1ng and lndexing tax 11ens, notlces and other instru-
MENTS

Subsectlon ( b) sets out the fee payabLe to the Secretary of
State for furnlshing certiflcates as to existence of liens and

coples of notices.

subsection (c) provides that fees payable to the clerk of
court are governed by G. s. ZA-308 (0. s. ZA-308(a) (il and (a)
/ "i n\

Subsection (d) provldes for nonthly fee billing of IRS

District Directors.

SECTI0N 44-68.\ Uniform Aet Connent:

' '- Covrcxr

. It ii understood that the Treasury accepts -ihe"obligation to pay aoa-dis-
cdmiaatory filing fecs for filing aotice of tax lieos but desires such palmeats to
be on a unouthly billing basis. For notice of tax lien on real property, the
6ling fee for e real estate mortgage ma'' serr'e as a statdard; for a filing fee
on aotice of tax tieu ou personrl property the filiag fee for filing a f,nancing

-statement may serrte as a staadard. There is uo$ uo established practice con-
ceraing fees for other uotiees. The certificate of diseharge is comparable to
i satisfaetion of e real estate nrortgage aud to a release of cottcteral uoder

. rcction 9406 of the Uuiform Commercial Code. Subh aotiees are unrally filed
by persoos other than the Tieisurj;, and a 6ling fce for.such fiting should be
'prescribed.

A diFerent problem is presented b-v eertificntes of release or aou-attsehment.
Sometiuies thesc certificites serve the purpose of permitting the public filiug
o6cial to clear bis reeords, and for this purpose the filing fcc should perhaps
bc lorr in order to induce filing for this purposc. Sometimes these notiees are
f,led for purposes of thc taxpayer. Giveo the volume of aotices of tax liens rhieb
rre 6ted daily in large filiog o6ecs, it m8y serre the public interes! to hsve
6led certificates of releasc. From the staodpoigrt of tbe Treasury, these certificstes
rcrye Do important purpose, aod they aroy aot 6le them if the fee is large. ID
rcioption ol tbLs lorr, coDsideratiou shodd be giveu b1' tne rtrtes io providrng

, e cubstaatially cm:rller fee for filing a eertificete of release, co tlsl wheu a tos
case is closed the Trersury will file sucb rcleascs in g routiue mrDaer ia order to
reduce the storage and administrative groblem of tbe local aud stste 6liig oficens.



" t.' 

.t

Jf, oa-adoption of this Aet, aotice of tax liens continueito be 6led iu the same
o6ces they rere fled in before the gassr.ge of this Act, no particular problem
onceraing discharges and releascs of tex ueas 6led before the passage of the Actb preseuted' If, hon'ever, tbe efiect of this Act is to change inu o6." in which
federal ts'x liens and aotices coucerning such lieos will ihereafter be 6led, aproblcm arises concerni g releases, certificates, and other notices afi'ecting a notice
of tex tien 6led before the passage of the Act. If change of place of filiig resutts
froro t'his Act, a srate may rirh to ooosider the foilon:ing aiditionrl section:

O 
Page 5, GSC 238

SECTION 4+-68.5 Uniforn Aet Prefactory Note:

SECTrON 44-68, ! provldes that notlces f11ed prlor to the
effective date of the Act are to be naintalned in a separate f1le.

The Federal- Internal- Revenue Servlce has, through the
offlce of its General- counsel, approved the language of our pro-
posed Act. Correspondenee exchanged between the Chairman of the

General Statutes Commlssion and the Interna] Revenue Service wil-l
be subnritted for your revlew.
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.L c-444
(1e6e )

MEIilIORANDUM

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO REWRITE AND CLARIFY THE
STATUTORY LI}{TTATTON UPON RIGHT TO AUTOPSY (GSC 260).

cument statute governing linitations on right to perform

is G. S. 9O-2I7 which reads as follows:

SUBJECT:

The

autopsy

g 90-217. Limitation.upon.rish-t to- perform autopsy.-The right to
perform an autopsy upon the dead body of i human being- shall be limiied to
cases specially provided by statute or by direction or will of the deceased, and
cases rvhere the husband or wife or one of the next of kin or nearest known
relative or other person charged by law with the,duty of burial, in the order named
and as knorvn, shatl authorize such examinatiori or autopsy. (1931, c. lsz; 1933,

The proposed statute (SB 6I) clarifies
on the present statute in several ways:

(f) It incorporates into its own terms

references which previously were required to
torla] footnotes.

the law and improves

the specific statutory
be mentioned in edi-

(2) It clarifies what constitutes consent to an autopsy by
ndirectionn of the deceased and clearly states that a decedent may

request that an autopsy be performed on his own body by oral request
to his physician during a terminal iLlness or by a written request

less formal than a will.
B) The proposed statute sets out the persons eligible to give

consent to an autopsy, the order of priority of those persons eLi-
gible to give consent, and establlshes that one of a class of rela-
tives may consent to an autopsy in the absence of announced opposi-

tion by a member of a prior class or the sane class or actual notice
of contrary indications of the decedent.

(l+) The proposed statute substitutes the standard of navailable

at the time of deathn for the vague language of the present actrs
nas knownn which had previously given rise to many practical problens

concerning relatives out of the country, minor and otherwise incom-

petent relatives.
(S) The order of priority for consent set out in the proposed

statute rulel out the questions inherent in dealing with equally
entitled relatives within the same degree of kinship under the nnext

of kinn language.



a

The proposed Act clarifies the law by naking available a con-
cise and workable definition of rights and priorities. persons

and agencies called upon to act in this del-icate area can, under
the proposed statute, make decislons based upon clearly-defined
rights and obligations as opposed to the presently uncertai-n state
of the law.

The General Statutes Commissi-on has considered this proposed
statute at length and on several occasions. The Comrnisslon recom-
mends this bill and urges its enactment.

2-
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c-445
(1e6e )

ME}ORANDUM

SUBJECT: A BTLL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO CORRECT SEVERAL SEPARATE

srATE go;iRn, coi\o,ltssroN AND col4ltrrrgE AUTHoRTzATToN

ACTS TO CONFORM 1T G. S. 138-5 WITH REGARD TO THE

AMOUNT OF PER DTEM PAYPIENTS AUTHORIZED TOR ME}tsERS.

FROM:

(csc 258t

Sidney S. Eagles, Jp., Revisor of Statutes

There are approximately 100 separate acts establishing
state boards, agencies and. commissions which provide in their
own terms for per diem and expense all,owances to be paid to the
members of these respective boards. The acts sought to be

amended by this bill were enacted prior to ]963.
rn 1961 the General Assembly sought to equalize and^ to

Limit the amount of per diem payable to members of State ageneies,
commissions and boards by enacting G. s. l3g-5 (1961, c. g33,

s. 5; 1963, c. 1049, s. l). rt established the maximum per d.iem

for members of state boards, agencies and commissions ,rwho

operate from funds deposited with the state Treasurer' at $z.oo
a day. A general repealer cl-ause had the effect of repealing
the compensation clauses of then existing commissions and boards
authorization acts. subsequently enacted special per diem
provisions are not affected. Due either to inadvertence or
haste, the separate acts were never purged of the repealed lan_
guage purporting to authorize a higher payrnent for per diem.
This bill is simply an effort to purge these acts of repeared.
material and to amend the pre-1961 special statutes so that they
refer to G. s. 138-5 as authority for per diem payments. No

increase and no decrease of compensation authorized to be paid
will result.

The Michie company has been requested to incorporate in
the annotation of each of these statutes an explanatory cross
reference to G. S. 138-5.
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MEMORANDUM, GSC 258, page 2

E{llsj

A BrtI, TO BE ENTfTLED AN ACT TO C0RRECT SEVERAL SEPARATE STATE l,r-,.'
BoARD, com{rssror AND coMIr{T?TEE rurHonrzATroN Acrs To coNFoRM 

':}"- '"

TO G. S. T38-5 WTTH REGARD TO THE AMOUNT OF PER DTEM PAYI,IENTS

AUTHORIZED FOR MEMBERS.

The GeneraL Assembly of North carolina do enact:
Seetlon 1. 0. S. 159-lt le hereby amended by deletlng

from the fourteenth line thereof the following words nten doL-
larsrr and inserting in lieu thereof the words nthe amount pro-
vided in G, S. 138-5.tt

Sec. 2. G. S. 119-26 is hereby arnended by deleting from
the eighth line thereof the words, nsun of ten dollarsfr and in-
serting in lleu thereof the words rramount provided by G. s. l3g_
5."

Sec. 3. G. S. ]3b-I9 is hereby amended by deleting from
the first and second lines thereof the following words, nten

dollars a dayrtr and inserting in lieu thereof the words, nthe

amount of per diem provided by G. S. l38_5.n
sec. l+, G. s. L30-4 is hereby .amended by d€leting from the

second line of the second paragraph thereof the following words,
trten dollars ($lo.oo) per diem, unless the Biennial Appropria_
tions Act specifically provldes otherwi.sern and inserting in lieu
thereof the words, nthe atnound of per diern provided by G. s. l3g_
5'll 

!. !.!....'24 Sec. J. .G'. 8, 14j:p45'ie heieby amended ly defeting f-rorn,,...it;,,

SESSfON196g ' .'...' -..,.,'l: '.
I the second Line thereof the words, nnot more than ten dolLars
z ($10.o0) per dienrt and inserting in lieu thereof the words, nthe

3 amouDt of per diern'provided by G. S, ll8-5.n
a sec. 6, G. s. )o'zb8 is hereby amended by dereting from
s the second and third lines thereof the woids, nsum of ten ($fO.OO)

c dolLars per dayr and inserting in Lieu thereof the words tramount

7 of per diem provided by G. S. ,l38-5.n
8 sec. 7. G. s, go-ziz is hereby arnended by dereting from
e the seventh and eighth Lines of the second paragraph thereof

l0the forrowing words, n$r0,o0 per diemn and'Lnserttng ln Lieu
ll thereof the words nthe amount of per diern provided by G. s. L3g_
125-n

:i ,

''o



O MEI,roRANDW, osc 25g , pase 3

'2'."r'.F.r,

: t:'r ,

22 Sec. l_0. ALl laws and clauses
zs thls Act are hereby repeaLed.

24 Sec. 11. This Act shal1 become

of laws in confllct wlth

effectlve upon ratlflcatLon.

from the
'\per dayn

ncom-

G. S.

;.il- -i.

13 See. 8. G. S. 8?-lT is hereby amended by deleting
t4fourth and fifth Lines thereof the words, nten dollars
tsand inserting in the fifth line thereof after the word,
l6mjl6ssstt the words, ?rthe amount of per d.iem provided by
17l38-5 .n

rs sec, 9, G. s. 8T-i3 is hereby amended by deldting from the
tcfourth and fifth lines thereof the words, nfifteen dollars ($15.OgJ.
20per day nand inserting in lieu thereof the words, nthe amount of i.*r'l'i ,:':
2l per diem provided by G. S. 138-5.n 1'':.'

The sections changed and the agencies affected are:
1. G. S. 87-17, State Board of Examiners of P}.rnbing and Heating

Contractors;

2. G. S. 87-53, State Board of Refrigeration Exaninersl

3. G, S. 90-248, North Carolina Board of 0pticiansl
4, G. S. 90-257, State Examining Conmittee of Physical Therapists;

5. G. S. 7A-26, Gas and 0i1 fnspection Boardt

6. G. S. 130-4, State Board of Health;

7. G. S. l.iq3-21+5, North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commissionl

8. G. S. lr9-4, Local Government Cornnissionl

g, G. S. ].64-l-9, General statutes commi.ssion.

TheGenera1StatutesCommiss1onhasconsideredthisbi11and .,.''.
recommends it for enactment at this tine
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.a ;! c_541
(le6e)

TMMORANDI]M

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO CORRECT CERTAIN ERRORS IN

THE GENERAL STATUTES (GSC 222T.

Sidney S. Eagles, Jr
Resivor of $tatutes

SUBJECT:

FROM:

This bill corrects a number of emors in wording which have

occurred in the General Statutes. There are instances of typographical

errors in bills which lrere subsequently enacted into law. There are

several instances of incorrect citations to statutory sections as well

as citations to non-existent statutory sections. fn this bill, the

Commission proposes to correct twelve such instances discovered since

the 1967 General Assembly.

1 A BILL To BE ENTITLED

2 AN ACT TO CORRECT CERTAIN ERRORS TN THE GENERAL STATUTES.

V The General Assenbly of North Carclina do enact:

4 Section 1. G. s. 1tl1-6(a), as the same appears in Lg6u

5 Replacement Volume 3C of the General Statutes, is hereby amended

6 by striking out of the second line thereof the figures rt31n and,

? inserting j-n lieu thereof the figures n34rr

Comment:

G. S. 141-6(a) now appears as follows:

sq 141-6. Eastern boundary of S^r,ate; jurisdiction over territory rvithin littorall
wate::s and lands under sanre.-(a) 'lhe Constitution of the State oi North
Carolirra, adopted irr 1863, having provided in article I, S 31, that tire "limits and
bounclaries of the State shail be and remain as thel'now are," and the eastern lirnit
and boundery of the State of North Carolina on the Atlantic seaboard havinf
ahral's bccn, since the Treaty of Peace l'ith Great Britain in 1783 and the Declaral
tion of Independence of July 1th, t776, one marine leagre eastrvard from the
Atlantic seasliore, measured from the extreme lorv rvater marli, the eastern boundary
of tire State of North Carolina is hereby declared to be fixed as it has ahvays beeir

' at one niarir:e league eastrvard from the seashore of the Atlantic Oceau bordering
the State of North Carolina, measured from the extreme lorv lvater mark of thi
Atlairiic Ocean seashore aforesaid. i

Editor's Note.-The reference to the Con- evidently should read "article I, $ 34" in-
stitution in the first sentence of this section stead of "article Ir $ 31."

Art. I, $$ lf and 34 of the Constitution are as follows:

S 31, ?erpetu,ities, eic. - i)crpetriiiics lr::rl ri:o;rcpolies are conirarv
il:. gcilil:s o: a ircc stii,te anci orrgiit not to bc allorr.ccl. (Consr. lS6S.)

S 94.. Siaie boundaries.-The lirnits and bounclaries of the State shall
and rc:irain as tircy no\\' are. (Const. 1EdS.)
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8 Sec. 2. c.S. t43-L32, as the same appears in 1964

9

10

11

I2

Replacement Volume 3c of the General Statutes, is hereby amended

by striking out of the second line thereof the figures, nsec.

143-120rr and inserting in lieu thereof the figures, rrSec. 143-

L29n.

Comment:

G. S. Il+3-I32 now appears as follows:

S. 143-132' Minimum number of bids for public contracts-No contiacts toj
rvhich $ 143-120 applies for construction or repairs shall be arvarclecl by any Uoaial
or governitrg body of the State, or any subdivision thereof, uniess af leait three!
competitive bids have been received from reputable and qualified contractors regu-l
larly engaged in their respective line of encl-eavor, when'the estimated coit oiii.tel
project exceeds ii:e sum of trventy- thousand dollars ($20,000.00) ; horvever, thisf
section shall not.apply to contracts which are negotiated is proviclecl i6r in $ 143-f.29.1
Provided ttratif aftir advertisement for bidsis requiied by G. S. 143-izt;';;;;r
many as three competitive bids have been received from 

-reputable 
and qualiiedl

contractors regularly engaged in their respective lines of endcavor, said bbarct orl
governing body of the State institution or bf a county, city torvn oi other subdrvi-l
sion of the State shali again advertise for bids; and if ai 

'a 
result of su'ch secondl

advertisemeut not as many as three competitive bids from reputable and qualtf,edl
contractors are received, such board or governing body may ihen iet the ioniractl
to tlre lorvest responsible bidder submitting a bid for such project, even thoueh onlvl
one bid is received. (193i, c. 291, s. 3; 1951, c. 1104, s. 3l i959, c. 392, s. i; L96i,l
c. 289,) |

G. S. 143-120 is a part of Article 7 of Chapter 143, which
requires inmates of State fnstitutions to pay costs, and $143-120is catchlined t?Determining who is able to pay.tl

c. S. f4l-f!9_jq ? part of Article 8, nPublic Building Con-tractstt, and $1[3-129 is catchlined nProcedure for letting-ofpublic contracts; purchases from federal- government by State,
counti-es, etc. rr

sec. 3. G.s. 164-tirtt, is hereby amended by striking out.l
of the third lj,ne thereof the symbols and figures rrSec. 114-91b1{

and inserting in lieu thereof the symbols and figures n5ec. 114-

9 (21 ".

r1

14

L'
16

COJiTI{ENT:

G, S. 164-f3(a)(z) now appears as follows:

$ IC-+!f._ D.uties; us_e of funds.-(") I! shall be .the duty of the Commission :
(2) To advise and-co-operate rvith the Division of Legisiative Draftins and

Codilication of Statutes in the preparation arrd isiuance by the Dii,ision
of strplrlemcnts to the General Stattrtls prrrsuant to $ l la-9-(b).

It makes reference to cooperation in the preparation and issu-
ance of supplements to the General Statutes. G. S. l1&-9(b) is an
irrroryecr citarion ro G. s. lt4-g(:)(u). c. s. 114-9(2) deals lyith
l ssuar:ce of sulrl ements.

ftOr
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^ S 114-$. Greation of_Divjsiorl; potvers anrl cluties. _ The AttornevGerleral slrali sct tru irr thc Departr'crit of_Jrtstice a dirision to f.," i"s;$il:i;',the l)ivision..oJ l--qgislati.'e Drifting 
"r.t-C-6Oinotion of Statrrtes. TSere shall beassigned to this Division by the Aitorncy General dutiis 

"" frfj"i"ri 
"

(2) To srtpervise.the.licoclification of all the ltatutc larv of NortS Carolinaand supcrvise the keeping of such tecodificationi .ui."tti'uy i,*rr,iirstherein' all rarvs hereafitr 
"i,n.t"i by ;ppi;;,.ii.'^ii,.r.to issuedperiodicanli au of rvrricrr recocrificatnins a'n'd 

-;;,di;;;iJ'irriii-i.
,appropriately anrrotatcd.

(J) In ordcr that the-larvs of North carolina, as set out in the Gencralstatutes of North carolina, nray be--nracl" 
""a i"it * ,'i,rrpt*, as crear,as co'cise and as co'rpretc as 

-possibre, 

""d 
il-;;;; tir"i ,rr. anrourrtof corrstrrrction and iirterpreta't'ro" of. trr" ;"i;G ,"i,,ir"a of thecorrrts nrav be reduced to i nrinirntnrr, it-shali-;i;;-ir.'til; duty of t5eDivision of Legisrativ* nt"rffi 

"u'a 
coain."tion of Statrrtes to estab_lish ancl 

'rai'tii* 
a s1'stem of "conti'uous srerrrre recarrnr. --, ^^--.-^

_tion. To that end the'dni:t"li ;,::,til'uou' 
statute research and correc-

b. consider i'crr iuggcstions ai -niuy n" sJr,rritt.,r to the Division
y#1..ffi lTi 

" 
l:",1 

* exi s t e nc e' ilr ;,,. ;- a; f;;;." o,",a.,,,i,.-p. op 
",

t7 Sec. 4. G.S. 164-14 (5) is.hereby arnended

a 18 out the words rwake Forest collegerr and inserting inv

'2 out of the last line
7 rassignmentr and before

4 inserting in lieu thereof

CCiiMENT:

by striking
lieu thereof

19 the words nl,Jake Forest Universityrt.

CCI"flIENT:

The section to be anended confers power on the Dean of the Law

Schoo] of Tlake Forest College to appoint a member of the General

Statutes Cornmission.

Sec. 5. G.S. 50-16.7(b) is hereby amended by str5.king
thereof, immediately after the word

the word lrssgggrr, the ,orA rorrf and

the word rr9frrr

rn G. s. 5o-r6.7ft) as it appears in the session Laws

7IJZ, s. 2)
ng6?), c.

'!s50-16.2- Horv Alinrony and Alinrony pendente Lite paid; Enforce-
ntent of Decree.,

"(b) I'he court nray require the supporting. spouse to secur.e the pay-

#luil"r";J";'"i",::T:#:fi:i:::;ff 13.J:$,li:.,il"llio"l":.t]:
an obligation to pay nroney or transfer ploperty, or by r.equiring the strn-portirlg sl)ousc to exeeute an assigtrnrent ol u-ages, salary, or othcr inconre
due or to bcconre due.

there seems t,c have been a typcgraphical error in the bill as ratified
t'L'iin r..hough it appears correctly nrint,ed in the General stat,utes.

Sec. 6. c.s. 105-114 as amended by Sessj.on Laws !96-1 ,

€, Chapter 286. effective July !, 1969, is hereby amended by

'/ striking out of the last sentence thereof the symbol and figures
!: I'sec. 105-132.tr and inserting . in lieu thereof the symbol and
?i 'f i -' r:-na .'tQor- 1 n C,-1 

"q 
aOl . !l



P.gu l+, Senate Bill 78

cot,iiElJT:

G. S. 105-l-11" as amended effective JuIy I, 196S incorporaies
a definition of ttincome yearrr found j.n $fO5_f3e.

..$ 105-114. Nature of taxes; definitions.-The taxes tevied in this ar-ticfe upon persons arrd partnerships are for the privtt4: ;i;;&t"g i" urr;"!r,
or. d.tring tlre act uarned. 1'he taies levied rn rnrs artrcre upon iorforations areprivilege or excise taxes levied upon:

( I ) Corporations organized under the laws of this State for the existence of
the corporate iights and privileges granted by their charters, and the
enjoyment, under the proiectioriof ihe taws of tni. State. of the oorv-
ers, rights,. privileges and_ immunities derived from the state b1i ttre
form of strch existence; and

(2) Corporations not organized under the taws of this State for doins busi-
ness in this State and for the benefit and protection which such'.orpo-
rations receive from the government and'tarvs of this st"t. i";;I"g
business in this State.

The terrn *corporation" 
as used in this article shall, untess the context clearly

requtres another interpretation, mean and include not only corporations but als6
llsocfgtions or joint-Jtock. companies and every other foim oi 

-organizaii;" 
i;;

pecunrary garn, havrng.capital stock represented by shares, lvhether with or with-out par ralue, and having privileges.not possessed lry individuals or partnerships;
ancl whether o.rganized u1d-er, -oi withoui, statutory authority. The ierm ..corpo-
ratlon" as used in this artide shall also mean and include any electric membership
corporation organized under chapter ll7, and any electric'membership corpora-
tron, whether or not organized under. the raws of ihis state, doing busines, with-
in the State. - /

when the term "doing business'f is used in this article, it shau mean and in-
clude each. and every act, power or privilege exercised oi enjoyed in trtir 

-st"ii,

as an rncrclent.to, or by virtue o{ the powers and privileges acquired by the nature
of such organizations ivhether the form of existente be torporlte, nt#.i"t", Joint-stock company or common-law trust.

. If the corporation is organized under tlr-e laws of this state, the payment of the
taxes levied by this article shall be a condition precedent to ihe righi to continue
.tg..such.,form"o[ grganization;..and..if the.corporation is pg3,brgariize{. under.the
larvs of this State, paynrent of said taxes shall be a condition precedent to tire I

.rjghttoc,orrtinue to,etrg#in;doilrg'.bu.siness.in ttris,State,:The-1akes levieri*r.tbis.l
.aiticle.or,schedu[e,shall be for the fiscal year'of the'State in.rvlgch said taxbibe{i
come due. (1939, c. 158, s.201; 1943, c.400, s. 3; L945, c.708, s.3; 1965, c. i

287, s. 16.)

SnssroN Laws-196?
. -'.'1' ...^

CHAP]rER.286

lloi,'c.rer $105-13 2 t s

AN ACT TO AMDND ARTICLE 3 OF CHAPTER 106 OT THd GENERALSTATUTES TO MAKE THE DUE DATE TOR UORP-ORATION iTRANCHISE TAX RETURNS COINCIDE WITII THE DUE-;;i;,OF CORPORATION INCOIIIE TAX RETURNS AND rO UAXUCERTAIN OTHER CHANGES IN THE CORPORATTON T'NENCHISE,TAX LAWS.

The General Assetnbly of Narth. Carolina do enact:
section r' The Franchise Tax Article of . the Revenue Act, beingArticle 3 of Sutchapter I of Chapter 106 of the North Carotina General

Statutes is hereby amended by:
(a) Changing the period (.) at the end of the last paragraph of G. S.105'll4 to a semicoron (;) and adding the fo,orvingi;L"""pt, that thetaxes levied in $ 105-122 and 123 shall be for the 

-income year of thecorporation in whieh such taxes beeome due. For purpgses of this Articlethe words 'income year' shall mean an income vu"" .. a.nn"d in $ r0b-r82.,

provisions have been transferred to $lO5 -l35.
$ ru6-.t32: i'ransferred to $ IU5-IJ5 by Session i,aws i9ti7, c. irio, s. j.

r; ':'f C5-r35(9) is the definition oi "income J/ear* sought tc oe

1:. t )-1. trcraie c .

otirt
'105-1ij5. Definitions. ;- rior tlre purl)ose of this.dir-ision, and unlessrvise:,.1riir.ed by the context: : ,'(9) Tlrc riorrls 'iincoiie ii;"r" oi "tarallle 

.yeari' 
nrean' tiri-cdlenrlar )iearor the fiscal year upon'the b;rsis'of rvhiclr tlre net income is compirted

turrrir:r this division; provirlcd, that if no fiscal ycar has been established,
the-1' nrean tlre calcrrrlar -\'cirr, e\-ccpt tbat in tlre case of a retrlrn ntade
for a fractiorral p;rrt of a 1'car rrirder the provisions of this clivision
or ttttdcr rttles or rcgtrlations prescribed by the Conrrrrissioner of Reve-' nue, the u'orcls "iltconrc-year" or "taxahie year" nrean the period for
rvlrich strch return is nrarle,

F}
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Changing the reference "g105-132" to r$]05_13j(9) cLarifies
tire referenee and elininates a sbep in looking for the proper
definition.

ro sec - 7- ;;. 106- 65.23 as the same appears in the !967Ll supplement to the General statutes is hereby amended by deleting
12 from the first sentence of the fourth paragraph thereof,
13 'immedj-ately after the uord 'tcomnitteerr and before the phrase rrin

' L4 addition to conducting trearingsr,, the uords rin addition to the15 duties irnposed by G. S. 106-65.36.f|

COJTiJ{ENT:

c. S. gt06_65.23 prescribes
Control Division of Department of

$ 106-65.23. Structural Pest Control Division of Department of 
;Agriculture ?realed ; Dt".3,9loll!.lruioi-ar p"ii- Ciiit""r 6o-Siliit"" 

"r" 
- 

J. ?_te{ ;3gno,*1ni1t1i:!qle! ;. qlqruln.f -
' It shall be the duw or the-structuril Fest corrtrol conrmittee/ in arlditiorr tolihe 'clrrtieb'i"t1,"r,.J'ti 6.S: i06db."/;; 

"aa;ii" to.con<ructing'lrearirrgs rerat-' ing to the strspetrsion-arrd revocation df ii.;;;;;ssued tn_der tt?, urii.r., and inaddition to nral<itrg rutes ancl.regui"ti""r'p"."r*nt to c.s.-ioo-oslzq, to reportlanntrallv to the Board of AgriculTur. th; r'.;;ltt ;i!! h;"gr""""a?,.a by the icomnr i t tee an d to report ttre" fi ";i;;i;i ;l;il;; hi, Di;i;il;';iir.,i'ijipl rt,,,.n t oiAgrictrlture.

including duties imposed by G, S. IO6_6j.36 which is nor now an
enacted statute. The 1ike1y explanation is that 1CI6-6.36 was one
of the sections of the bill that ivas deleted in the process of
getting through the General Assenobly.

the duties of the Structural_ pest
Agriculture.

16

o,
1B

sec- B. G.s. 53-43(1) is hereby amended by striking out
the word rrittr in the first line thereof and inserting in lieu
thereof the word t|itsfr.

COI,X,{ENT:

As G. S, 53-b3/1) now stands

s
upon

61.'43 General powers.-In acldition to the porrers conferred by larv
private corllorations, banks shall have the Dorver:
I ) To e.xercise. fly it boarti of <iirectors, or dury arrthorized officers and

agents,.subject to, larv, all s'ch.por'ers as s6ali be necessary to carry
on the business of banl<ing, by discounting and negotiating promissorv
notes, drafts, bills of exchange, and othe] eviderries of i'debtednesJ,
by..receiving. deposits, by buf ing and selling exchange, coin,- and
builton, by loaning money on personal secrrrity or real and personai
property. Such corporations ar the time of maf,ing loans or discounts
may take and reccive intere.sr or discounts in adiiance.

l,::: llossessiv,: f'c:-in of thc vlord rritr ivhich r,las obvicrusii- inlr:i;:, j
ir.'l-roi. etnplc';e ci . T'irj-s aniendiueallt r^rould recfify thar rcinor el.rcr..

I
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sec' g' G-S- 90-108, as the same appears in the Lg67cumulative supplernent to the Generar statutes is hereby amendedby striking cut of the seventh line thereofr immediately afterthe word rtpriorrr, and imrnediately preceding the word ,,p.orria"6,,,
the word nheretorr and inserting in lieu thereof the wordtrtheretoil.

Coninent,:

The present statute reads thus:

ori 90'108' 
^Dossession,of hypoclermic syringes and neeclles regirlai,ecl

,",I:,ffi ,:,;;liit,"3*tlllil[:qff :i:i*t"*l],,:ii#^T*{".:f ,,""tti:llat any tinre have or no,sscsj a hypo<ie'nic'"yr;ng" ;;-;'"Ji;;r;iiy insr;unrcirtor-intp)c'rent adapte<i for the uiJ or- r*rrit-ioi,tirs'at,rgt''iy".,,bcurancous i'-jcctions and rvl:icir is Doss.essecl for tire-firrpose.of adnrlnistirirf habit-fo'uingdru.qs, uirless such potietti""G 
"",ri"irto'iy tr'r. ..rt;nl"i;';i"o physician is-sued rvithin the period of one y.oi-triot -rr-.reto; 

providec], lrorvever, a nurse, asrt'fsrvc'd io al)ove, shall urean o'c. rvho is spcciliily 
"r,irtorir.J ir| o pt,yri.;u,, o,dcittist to .gi'e strbcutancou:^11..,i".,,-- ilil"cr ttrc^ supervision or 4irection ofsucrr prrl'sician or cicntist. rrq.is" c. aiz,-r."tg;1g65,'c. 6rg s. 3.1

The word ttheretotr probably rvas intended to be s'thereto* in
t'he inirial passage of t,he ac! in 1g35 (session raws rg35 , e.
477, s' 19) since the questioned word. refers to the requirenent
for the physicianrs cert,ificate to be eurrenL, ie. not nore ihan
one year old.

changeci to r?thereto* r the language conveys the obviously
:-n't'endeci message j-e. that for the certificate of the pirysician
r,c be valld authorlty to possess the prescribed. items, i.t must
have been issued not longer than one year prior to such posses_
sion being quesiioned..

sec- 10. G.s. 105-232 as the same appears in the 1.965
Repracement Volume 2D of.the General statutes is hereby anended
by deleting from the fourteenth line thereof the words rrclerk of
superi-or courttt and inserting in lieu thereof the r*ords *register

of deedsrt, and by deleting

19

20

2t

22

2t

24

.-.

- 2'
26

</

2E

---%.___from the sixteenth line thereof the
worc rtclPrkrt, and inserting in lieu thereof the words ,register
o f deeds ft .

Comment:

?he 1967 General Assembly amended G. .S.

tFt;

f05-210 (1962 Session
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Laws, C. 823, s. 3I) to
clerk of superior court

A companion section,
ment of corporation whose

substitute the register of deed.s for the
as the official to be notified by the Secre_

G. S. lO5-232, which d,eals with rei_nstate_
articles of incorporation have been sus_

tary o'f state in the case of suspension of articles of incorporation
for failure to file or pay taxes or fees under the revenue act.

pended in ac_cord, with G. S.. LO!-Z3O was not sF€€44;1gg4g+ amended..F

$ 105-232. corporate rights restored; receiversbip ancl liquidation.

-Auy cor'poratio_rt rvlrosc articlc.s of incor-poration or certifisrte oi authority to tlr.,
busincss in tlris Statc has bceu. suspc-udcd lry thc Sccretary of State, as piovirlc4
in $ 105-230, or sinrilar provisiorrs oi prior-_llcvcuuc Acts, ulrou thc filirri;, rvithin
livc ycars aftcr suclt,sttspcttsiotr or canccllation undcr prcvious zrct", iiit!-, thc
Secrctarl' of State, of a ccrtilicate fronr tlre Conrnrissioncr of ltcvcnuc t|at it
has courplied- witlr- all the rcquircurcnts of this sulxhaptcr ancl paid ali State tarxes, i
fecs, or pcnalties dtrc frortt it (rvhiclr total arrrouut-due rnay bc tourlrutctl, frrr ycars iprior an<l srrl;seclucnt to said susllcrrsiou or canccllalion, iir thc sanlc rrra,rr;cr as ii'
sttclt strslrcttsiotr or cirrtccllatiori had riot talten placc), shall Lre cntitlc<l to cxcrcise
agairr its rights, privilcgcs, and. franchiscs irr thi.s Statc; arrd tlre Secrctarv of Statc.
slrall_ carrcel the entry rnade by hinr undcr the llrovisions of $ 10.;-230 6r sirrrilar
provisiotrs of prior Revcnue Acts, and shall issue his certificatc cltiilirrg suc6
corporation to excrcise agairt its rights, privilcges, and .franchise.s, arrd 

'icrtifv
strclt rcittstatculeltt to thc clcrli oi srrllcrior corrrt irr tlre county in rvhith tlrc princi-
pal olricc or place of business of such corlloration is locatcri rvith instructiops to
saitl clcrlt, arrd it slrall be his duty to cancel fronr his records thc entry shorving
susl)ellsiol1 of corlnrate privileges.

!\/hetr tlre cenificate of articles of incorporation in this State have bccn sus-
peuded.by the Sec;etary of State, as providcd in- G-. S. 105-230, or sirnilar provi-
sions of prior- or subsequent l{evetrue Acts, and therg remains property trita in
the ttame of the corp.oration, or unciisposed of at the tinrc ol sucir suspinsiori, or
l!.r:,111"y possibilities of reverters, reversionary inter€sts, tigr.tii-6i-i":irit.y
or olher future interests that liray accrue to the corporation or lts successors o:
stocliholders, and tlte tirne v.'ithin rvhich tl:e corporite rights rnight be ;estcrc4
as pr<lvided by this section has cxpired, ar:y stockholder orlny boira li{c crcditoi
or other illtcrested Party.lllay a14rl1' to.rhi supcrior court for-tlre al,,pointrrrcirr-<if
a 

. 
receiver. Application ior strc:ll rcccivcr nriry be rnacle in a iirJ;t acti1rl io

rvhiclr ail stocltholders or thejr replescntativcs oi ncxt of kiu shalt l_rc prar;e parti;
Stocl<holders lvhose rvlrereaborrti are uultrrorvn and uuknorvu stocl.lroldeis airldtlnltnoln heirs and next of kil of deceased stoclJrolde-rs may be served ty p"t fi.":
tion, as rvell as creditors, dealers aud other interested-pers6ns, and 

" 
g;'"r';L;-;

litern nray be appointed for any stoclJrolders or theii repreterrtativ.'i tur,o ."v
be an infartt or incontpetent. The receiver shall euter into boncl *itl, *,,.1i- ,iire'-
ties .as rnay be set by tlte court aud shall give such notice to creditors fru puir-
licatiorr or oth.'rrvise as the. court.nlay preJcribe. Auy creditor rvho sllali'iaii-;
file his clainr rvith the recciver rvitlriri the time set ihott be barreci of the riglrito particilxte in the distribrrtion of tlte assets. Such receiyer shall liavc o,,iflorl,r:
to sell such prol:erty or llossibilities of reverters, revcrsiorary interests, riji.,t"'oi
re-entry, or other future interests, upon such tenns and iu s-uch nranncr as sltall
be ordercd by tle -9oulj, apply trre pioceeds to the paynrent of any clcLts ;; ;;h-
corporation, and distribute tlte remaiudcr a.rnorB tLi itoclslrolclers'or tfriiirepre-
serrtativcs irr proportiorr to tlreir irrterests thercili. Shares dtre to auy stockhol<ler
rvho is uttlinorvn or rvlrose wlrercabouts are unliuorvn shall be paid ilt; iil;';fn;;
of the clerl< of the superior.court, by hirrr to lle clislrursecl accor{irrg to iarv. ln
the eveni tire stockiroidcrs of tite corporatiorr sirair be iosr or siraii n|t refrect ti:e
latest stocli transfers, tlre corrrt shall deternrirre the rcspectir.e iuterests oi iii.
.stocl<l-rolclers fronr the best evidorce available, aird thc reieiver shall lle ,r.o*.i.Jin actirrg iil accordattce tvith sucli firtclirrg. Srrclr proceeCir:g is authorize,i r'* ;1l;
solt' 1lu11,osc cr{ providing a l>roccdirre for disllosing of tire corJ)orale a.{sc:s b\
the pa1'nrcni of corp-orate delrts, irrcltrclirig franclrise tases rvhich hicl accrtred 1i;iorto-tlte.srrspctt.io:r of tlre corporatc chartl.r and any other trxcs the assessmerit or
collr'ciion of rvhiclr is rrot barred lry a. statrrte-of liriritations, and by the transier" io
tlte stocltholrlers or their re1>rc.s<'rrlatives their proportionate shares of tlre asseii
gn'11]_by the corporation. (1939, c. 15"S. s.903; c.370, s. l; 1943. c. 400, s.
9;19a7, c. 501, s. 9; l95l ,c.29.)
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This amendment wiLl sinpty require that notice of rei-nstatement
also be certified to the Register of Deeds as opposed, to the clerk
of superior court

While the general repeal section (s. 36t of Chapter g3?, Lg67
Session Laws, probably repeals the requirement to file the rein-
statement notice with the clerk of superlor court, the better prac-
tice would surely seea to be to change the language of the statute
affected,

4 Sec. 11. G.S.

, Replacenent Volume 3A

5 by deletjng the numeral

? subsect j.on (e) thereof

8 fr 31n.

Comment:

113-206 as the same appears in the L966

of the General Statutes is hereby amended

rr3tr after the vord rrarticlett in line 5 of

and inserting in lieu thereof the number

G. S. 113-206(e) now reads:
(S) 'L'o thc estent tlr:rt:ruy applicatioir oi tlrc provisions of $ 113-205 ancl this

scctiorr is deerned to coirsiitutc a taking of private propcrty, arty cl:iirnant may
appiy to thc fn<lustrial Conrmission for the arvard of such danragcs as he nray
prore. Thc 1>roceclrrrc govclning such apl>lication shall follorv as ciosely as feas-
iblc that set otlr in article 3 of chantcr 143 of thc Gencral Statutes of North
Carolina pertainiug to tort clairns agiinst State clcpartnrents arrcl agcncics, exce[.rt
ttrat tirc limitation period upon arry glairns brouglrt rrr:der thc authority of this
subsectiorr is thlec rathcr tlrarr trvo years aud tiie ureasure of cianrages is frr any
conclemnation eficcted rather tharr for arry tort. \\tlrerc tl:e clairning party asscrts
clarnegc fronr the voidiug of a graut or right rruder $ 113-205 (a) and furtir€r
asseits iris rninority or otlier disability subserincrrt to Jartuary 1, 1970, the clainr-
ant is grauted a period of three years aiter atJaining rnajority or after rcmoval
of the clisabilitl, in rvh.ich to prosecute tlie clitinr before tlre Indtrstrial Commis-
sion. No claiurs t'hatever nray be entcrtained lly the fndustrial Comrnission, horv-
ever, after January 1, 1990. It is hereby directed that the amounts necessary to
cover arrarcis tnade by the frrdustrial Commission under the atrthority oi this sub-
section be paid frorn funds available to the Department. ( 1965, c. 957 , s. ?.)

The reference to Article 3 of Chapter 143 in the Session Lar^rs

and as codified in the General Statr-rtes is clearly a typographical

emor since Article 3 deals with rlPurchase and Contract Divisiontr

of the Department of Adninistrati-on

Anrrcr.E 3.

Purchase and Contract Division.

and Article 3) dcal-s wi-rh rtTort Claims against State Departneni,e and

Apianciesil to vririch the s,'-atuic refers.

T o rt C I atin s a s ain s t#ffi "'j' n cn rr s an il A g e n c i e s.

l]*J 15r
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9 sec. L2 . c.s. 105-296(9) is hereby amended and

10 rewritten to read as followsi
11 tt(9) ReaJ. proFerty fa]ling within the provisions of

' 12 G.S. 55A-15' appropriated exclusively fox public parks and

11 'drives, tt

COMMENT:

G. S. 55-L\ bhe- section erroneously referred to, deals with
Itorganizabion meeting of directorsrt while G, s. 5|.L-r6 d.eals with
trpublic parks and drives and certain recreational corporations.n
This section would correct an error probably brought about by a
failure to update thls reference after the I955 revisj.on of Chapter

55.



c-736
(1e6e )

MN{ORANDU},l

SUBJECT: A BIII TO BE E]VTITIED AN ACT TO PBOVIDE FOR NSTRII}'IS]TS
TO SECURE FUTURX ADVANCES AND FUTURE OBIIGATIONS. (GSC

2r>) sB 76.

The GeneraL statutes conmission has carefuLly stud,ied
and reviewed, this birr on a r-i-ne by rine basis. The fremework of
this bill comes i-n large part from similar bill-s j'troduced. in
I95, and in LgrS (rrB 66) .

Tbe cornrnission reviewed. the cu*ent state of r_aw in
North carol-ina and conclud.ed- that our law is sufficiently uncer-
tain and imprecise to waryant a statute d.ealing with ,,open_end.

mortgages' and instnrments'to seeure future advances.
The cases relied_ upon most frequently to support

the valid.ity of 'open-en6r' instrtrments and future advances made
pursuant to such instnrments are Moore v. Ragland, 74 N.c. ,41
(1876); Ad-ans- v. piedmont r:rrst co., 167 N.c. 4% (1914); Boswell
v' Boswell- | 24r N.c. 

'ry 
QgSr; Bolton v. Bar:lc, 1g6 N.c. 614

(I92t). - See also Note t 7I NCIR ,O4.
An excellent commentary on the nrle in the several

statesappearsinSeptember,Ig53@,pub1icationof
the united- savi-ngs and- roan reague, i,, an arti_cle by Mr. Horace
Russell and Mr. william Prather entitled "[he Flexible Mortgage
Contract. "

The najority or 'california" mle is adb.ered. to in
12 states' There are 12 states and. the District of col-r:mbia which
are listed as rrprobably" following the rnajority rur-e. The najority
:rrle as stated. in Oaks v. Weingartner , 274 p. 2d. 1% (Caf . 1951),
ind'icates tbat an optionar advance is superior to an i_ntervening
clain if the mortgagee has no aetual notice or lnrowledge of the
interwening 1ien. North carolina falrs within this i-atter group
accord.ing to Mr. Rrrssell anil ]1r. prather.

as f oll_ows:

Pertinent portions of thei-r article are set out
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tiiE ntAJORtTy OR ,f/.1!: i-ltt!A, RU!! .

The n:ajcrity rule tiitt an optional
ldl:an:e. is srri:erior to an ii:..eir;;i;;
:j^a.r.rn 

if flre rnor.igagcc has r:o actua-l .notice or k::ot'ledge oi the inttt.,;cnine l
Ilen_ R'aS n'rll enunci:lted by ilte couriin the catiiornia case ot oit i i. t:i]a)- !
gartneT,ai decided in lgbl: ' 

t,

Although the ljen of a n:crtgagu dcus 
'

not.operaie to secure .rpiicnal -;;;...;;;;
made u:rder the r:rortga3e alter the n.tcrt-gcsee .has aequirt,J. Zci:tct' iitii'i ii"'ii

ffg-$**ffi
znade uit'ltcut actual notlce.

F..OtsirBtY rC!!Or,V T|JE ;.iiJOiltty
OR .,C.,i!.tFC,:i:lA, nULE

Alihough the decisions are few, in-
conclusive or incomplete in tt,or.
ste.tes ai.ld many times bascd on poor-
ry oratted contrccts, it is our opinion
that. given a properly drawn opjn-"nd
nortgage coniraet, the courtJ ri,ould
uphold- the priority of optional fu-
tu!'e ad',.ances in the absence of actuat
rrotice of intervening incunrbr"n.oa.
Hon'ever, even thoug.h existing cout
deci'sions favor the superiority-oi-th;
optional advanee, many prudent teni-
ers.in this group of states lrill ".qrGa.title search in thc absc:ice of i Ae-
cisi...,n -both clearly dcfined una Ai-t€cfly in- point, although an affidavit
ls_ usuauy relicd upon where theadvanccs are for ielativety- em-ai
emounts.

,- In scveral 'of these states rvhcre
there is litfle or no litigation ,; ;;;
aubjcct, our first suggeslion is a te;i
case to determine the present larv. Ifit is held that optionat f,rture 

-all
vances under a properly drafted open-
end- mortgage al'e superior to inter-vening liens, this should settle i-hematter. If it is held to the contrarv.
then we suggest lcgisfation on tiJsubject (for rvhich see suggestion onpage 110). The states in this froupare:

Arizona North CarolinaAr.kansas OklahomaDelarvare South Dakota
D. of Columbia TennesseeIdaho UtahKansas Wyoming
lfew }fexico yP'84-85

NON?H CAROLTNA-PNOTAItY

^iAJOnttY 
RULE

are not aflt'ctcd bL a prior unrcgis-
tered nror'rguge]." Tire sanre rcsillt
$a:\ le3ched in ?odd v. Ol/lc:t,, ?:-)li. C. ?16, exi'ept thit a dcfciiir.,lv
rccorilod nrortltage \i.rls cor.r,...rneC. I'tlrt latter. casr, the ccurt srid: .,. . . to
lhe el'tent 6f'tlte Da-lr-ment.r.n:trlte br.
t l: c [ ]u c't'1 S ::.{ L.(.s u iirt L,'f rnt \ ;;iu jl; re-
eorded mortgrgel 6gore ablice-oi the
dc.fcndant's e0uiF, the lesal tiUe ac-
quirt.d by them will F1o1gs; Rr:d *cc-
ciir!' tltem. If, after t]le exccutir.rn of
the n:rrrtgrlie to tl'e plsintiIls ancl be-
fore they h:irl n:a,lc' lny psrt of, ornll tlre odr.tnrrl'11iq'11ts stiprilrrted, ilruy
i;,:,1 i,cor yi.rcd:t.iih r:r'lficc of Ce-
ft'r: i:ittri.'s etiu :/ri., tt 1l5' adt.iil:ctl j-r.i rlltS
siilrseqr:tntll' nrlde by then woukl
r\::'r'e L.:en n:rde nt their peril . . .brit ns pi:rintiffs rr-ere unaffectcd u.ith
nctice lrr.fore they prid out their
lnolleJ-, -the legal title must prevail ass sr'curjt]' ferr rcpa].m.:nt."

Tl:e question as to the effect of
rt':cotd notice nhere boih morigages
have been properly recor,led tui ioi
besr Cirectll' litigated, although ii is
beliered the actual notice rulJ roould
p_rebably be upheld. See .lli-.lrrorce
Cci;ipang \. Knor, 220 N. C. 72i.
n'here it s'as held that the r, gi:t;aj
tioa of a mortgage is .,cor:st.;ciirc
notice of all riiatters thich ,r,outa fe
dissorcrcd by reasonable inquirr. . l
J1). h.as.tne mcr.tgagc Aelt ieen tepi
rn date by pal'ments?,,

The intent should be .qpelled out anda ntit\irnum ljmit to the arlyances
should !e included in the rnorte;g..
See .Belfon v. Ba.nk, 136 N. C.-6i;;
$'nere the court said that .,an agree-
ment to s€eure one or more obliga-
tion_s must te eonlined to tho-"e in_
tenCed to be seeured by the parties
to the contract, for nothlng no; ;iah:in..the conteniplation of t-he pr.iiu.r.'ill be included in any suctr'agree-
ment." See also Tlreathersbee 

".V;;-rar, 97 -N. C. 106, 1 SE 616, *fr.i"
even advances that appeared neces_
Sarv _to save the security were disal-
Io-.';sd f6ssuse not provided fo" il6;
tc'rrn ccntrael 

p. gg

Lt vill _be noted that flre irnportantdistirction of the rule is th; 
-;;;;

"acli)aI."'ts Irr Cllifli.n.ia anrj 3f othciatates, either th.: statuies fr.ou;a.--oi
{hezourtt have heid tirat tt'e ollv wa'v
fg.1trc. priority of opiit,n:rl iutuie i,adviinccs to ,succunrb to intr,rrejting
'fiins ls'for-the intcrrt-ning licnor Gprore th:rt the nrortgagee berl actuol
notict' or knol lcdge of the jnirlrl.ening
lien rt thc tinre the atlvnnce .,"ts rnadel
As ncntioncd earlicr, in this group oi
.stttr.s l'ecord alone dtres not corrstiiute
rc't':nl notice rtr,l is ncrt slillcieirt to
subortliurrtc tlre prior.ity of hicr. ai-
rances. The follotr.ing states follow
the nrajerrity rule:

Alabama
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida
Georgia
IryTIA

i-'..,
LOUI-qtana
llassachusetts
I\faine
Ilaryland
l\Iinnesota
I,Iississippi
Itlissouri

Ilontana
Ncbraska
Nevada
Nen' Jslssy
rr*erv HanrDshire
New York
North Dakota
Oregon
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Wasl:ington
\Yr'st Virginia i

Wiscolrsin I

Although case-c in point are ferv, in
Irloore v. Raplond, ?4 ]t. C. B4S, the
court held: "It is clenr that a man
may larvfully mortgage his propert.r
to securr. fnture and eirntingent debts
. , . [and that the llol.tgagcr".s rights
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Tbis bill j-n its present form was studied at length
and- nod.ified. fron the I9r5 version by the General Statutes Commis-

sion. rt creates a new Article 7 in chapt er 4J of the General-

Stabutes r entitled. " Instnrments to Secure tr\:ture Advances and-

tr\rture Obligations.

Section +r-67 .operates to limit the articlef s

application to security instnments relating exclusively to real
property.

Section 4r-68 states the essential requirements for
an instrr.rment to come within the punriew of the articl-e t s special
treatment. [hose requirements are that the inst:rrment must show:

1. That it is given to secure future obligations.
2. The amount of present obligations secured.

7. The maximum amount of present and. future obli-
gations which may be secured. at any one time.

4. The period. duri-ng which future obligations may

be incurred".

5. That the period is less tb.an ten (1O) years

beyond- d.ate of instnrment, and. that each obligation be evid.enced.

by a written instnrment or aotation, signed. by the obligor, stipu-
lating th.at the obligation is secured by such future obligations
i-nstnrment and. that the amount, d.ate and. due d.ate of each evid.ence

of ind.ebtedness is noted. in writing on the security instrr-uent
when the evid.enee of d.ebt is issued..

Section 45-69 permits further advances to be rnad.e

from ti-:ne to time subject to the linitation as to th.e maximg.m

nrnou!.t secured.. These subsequent advances are secured. to the
same extent as if made at the same time as the original advance.

Section +5- lO dears with the lien prioriti_es to be

accord-ed- loan transactions executed. in compliance with this article.
(a) states the nrle for aay instnrment on its face

provid.ing for obligatory advances - that is, their lien priority
shall d.ate as if the advances were nad.e at the time of execution.
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{b) states the rur"e for aay inst:r.rment not showing
on its face that future advalrces are obligatory - that is, lien
priority for those subsequent advances shall be the same as if
rnade on the d-ate of execution u:rless actual notice is given of
an interrening rien in which case subsequent advances take
priority imrnediately after the intenrening lien with notice.
Notice of interirening liens nrrst be in writing aad. d.elivered.
to the secured. ered-itor or his l-ast record.ed, assignee.

(c) permits certai-n ex,penses paid. for protection
or Breservation of the securiby to be secured. without notice
with the snme priority as if paid, on the d-ate of exeeution of
the instrtrment. These pa;rments d.o not couat toward. computing
th.e maxiu:_o amount secured_.

section 45-Tr states that the naker of the security
i-nstnrment or his successor in interest nay require by written
d"emand- (after fur-l repayment and. ternination of obligation to
nake further advances) tnat the holder enter satisfaction in
writi-ng and_ sign and. d.ate the entry.

!ilhere there are eviilences of d.ebt not marked. 'rpaic["
on the security instnrment, the horder may require that arl evi_
dences of d_ebt be exh.ibited. to him narked. ,,paid.,r before he makes

his entry of satisfaetion.
section 4r-72 permits the uaker to obtain from the

hold'er of a "non-obligatory" future advences instrtrment a state-
ment stating the total arnoulrt of the advances to d.ate and. terninat-
ing futmre advalces secured. by tbe same security agreement. A fom
is set out' hlhen record.ecl, it bars further future aclvances within
the priority of the particular instnrment. However, expenses to
protect and' preserve the collaterar are pernitted. to be thereafter
paid' and' to enjoy lien priority und.e:r the original security instre-
nent.

,-Bection 45-77 provid.es tbat cancelration sball be
und.er the provisions of GS 4r-j? except in cases of e:rhibition or
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presentati-oa. In those insf,enssg only those evid.ences of d.ebt

mentioned. in the instrr:.nent or noted thereon need. be erchibited.

or presented,.

Seetj-oa 45-7+ states clearly the policy that this
article is intend.ed- only to offer one statutorily approved. pro-
cedure for executing security instnrments securing future
advances (t'open-end. instrr:-nentst'). otherwise valid_ open-end.

mortgages or future adve.nce inst:rrments woul_d. not be affected_
by enactment of this article.
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UEUgBANqUU

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO RECODIFY AND SIMPLItrY THE

LAl{ CONCERNING Drscruncn 0F RECORD 0F MORTGAGES, DEEDS 0F

TRUST AND oTuER INSTRUMENTS INTENDED T0 SECURE fnn pav-
MENT 0F ltoNEy-bn-rHe PERFoRI'IANCE OF ANY oTHER oBLIGATIoN.

'Sg r\j
GSC \TA

SUBJECT:

The General Statutes gernmlssion has carefully considered

over the last two years the redrafting of G. S' 45-ZZ which rel-ates

to discharge of record of nortgages, deeds of trust and other lnstru-

ments. The motivation for this proiect was the consensus of the

Commlssion that the present statutory section 1n its flve sub-

dlvlsions was poorly organlzed, not readlly susceptlble to cltatlon

as to particulars, and encumbered with many repetltions of phrases

whleh eould be more effielently wrltten. It was the lntent of the

Commission to enabl-e a lawyer to clte with speclflcity and particu-

1ar1ty the procedure and technlque for dlscharge of record of an

instrument that he intended to utillze by clting the section Nunbe,

subsectlon letter and subdivlsion number wlthin thls rewritten

secllon.

There was no lntention and the Connlssion believes that 1t

has not in any way altered or modlfled the present substantlve law

relating to release, cancellatlon and. d,ischarge of record of mortgages

and Deeds of Trust.

The Commission has elarlfled the writlng of the law deal-

with the concl-usive presumptlon of satlsfactlon presently found

G.S. )5-ZZ (5)'s first sentence.

Thls concl-usive presunption 1s contalned in subsection (b)

of the bill and 1s dealt wlth clearly so as to remove any doubt as

to whether the presumpti-on may be postponed for flfteen years more

than once.

The proposed statute which is before you is organized in

five lettered subsectlons (a) through (e). subsectlon (a) 1s broken

down lnto iour numbered subclivisj-oirs (1) ',hrough (4)'

Subdlvlslon(a)(1)re].atestodischargeandre]easeof
record by aeknowled.gment of satisfaetlon by certain named partles

to the Reglster of Deeds. This provislon corresponds to present

c.s. 45-lzCrl.

-t nc'

'tn
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Subsectlon (a)(2) sets out the procedure for cancell-ation

of reeord by exhibition of any Deed of Trust accompanied by the

evidence of, lndebtedness to the Regi-ster of Deeds wlth endorse-

ment of payment and satisfaction appearing thereon by the obligee

or other appropriate person which procedure corresponds to present

G.s. +r-37(2).

Subsection (a)(3) provides for cancellatlon by exhibitlng
to the Reglster of Deeds by the grantor or mortgagor the securlty
instrument together with the evldences of indebtedness or by exhibl-
tion of the securlty lnstrument alone if 1t sets forth the obligatlon
secured and does not call for or reclte any evldence of lndebtedness

and 1f at the time the lnstruments are more than ten years old eouut-
i na f rnm +1..^ h^ +rr'-i +.. ,l ^ +^r-rr.E J-rvru uuy lltotllrity date of the last obligatlon seeured. This

provlslon corresponds to the present G.S. )547(3).
Subdlvlsion (a)(4) deals wlth satlsfaction by exhibltion

to the Register of Deeds of any deed of trust given to seeure the

bearer or holder of negotlable lnstruments together with all ev1-

denees of lndebtedness marked pald and satlsfied 1n full-. Safeguards
rn nrn*onf +Le creditor in case of written notlce of loss or theftyr v vve u vtlu vI uu+ Uvl JII Vq pg VI Wf I tr tJgJ.J' LJ.\/ t/I\,tt L,rI

qnrl tn nrnronl the negotiabil-ity of instruments are lncluded. This

1s the substance of the present G.S. +5-37(4).

Subsection ( b) deals with the concluslve presumptlon of
conpllance with the conditlons of the seeurlty lnstrument and other

obligations as agalnst credltors and purchasers for val-uabl-e con-

sideration flfteen years fron the date the conditlons were to be

performed or the date of the naturlty of the last lnstallnent of
the debt or interest, provided that this presumption may be post-
poned by an affidavit which states the amorur't of the unpaid debt

or what other respeet the lnstrument has not been eomplled with.
By express linitatlon that is linited to a one tlne fillng of the

ai-fidavit. rts efJ'ect is clearly enunclated "to postpone the

effective date of the coneluslve presunption of satlsfactlon to
a date fifteen (f5l years fron the filing of the affidavlt or fron
the naking of the notation. An exemption for certaln property

cc,ntalned in the existlng statute was lncluded.. This eorresponds

to G.s. )5-37(5).
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Subsectlon (c) comblnes the nultlple references contalned

in the statute to nierophotographic record keeplng 1n the Offlce of
J-l'ro Rooi qrov' of Deeds notati-ons. Repetltions are thereby reduced.

Subsectlon (d) provldes that I'Register of Deedsrt means the

Reglstrer or his deputy in the county in whlch the instrument 1s

to be reglstered. This helps to shorten the statute and elinlnate
repetltion.

Subsectlon (e) 1s deslgned to put to rest any doubts that
thls act night eonfliet wlth Unlforn Commercial Code. It is the

lntent of the draftsmen that this act relate, as does the exlsting
G.S. 45-ZZ, exclusively to real- property as opposed to personal
TlY'117'\ATI1-\T

The only other substantlve change 1s reference to the

future advances instrument or open end mortgage authorlzed by SB

'74 YlYiacanrIrz under consideratlon by Senate Judlclary #2 Cornmlttee.| ")
By way of surnnary, this act is deslgned to codlfy 1n a

r^^n^L] ^rrlulu lea.uaur-e and more readily citabl-e form, the existlng law

nYroqontlrr rnrrpd at G.S. 45-ZZ. We have attempted to ellmlnatervw

run-on sentences, multlple provlsos and repetltlon. Where we have

roi'loA nnrohly in subsection (b): we did so knowingly preferri_ng, rrv vs v-

to clarlfy the l-aw rather than shorten it.
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SUBJECT: A BTLL TO BE ENTTTLED

CREATION OF A TENANCY

0F LAI{D (GSC 2}+7}-

c-748
(le6e )

ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE

THE ETITIRETY IN THE DIVISION

AN

BY

This proposed bll-l is designed to change the present case

taw of North Carolina with regard to the interest which nay be

taken by a tenant in common in real property and his or her sPouse

at the time of an actual partition of the land.

Under the current decisional law, where there is a Partitlon
deed or a voluntary exehange of deeds by tenants 1n common in pur-

suance of a scheme to divide the land held by them as tenants j.n

cotnmon, and any of the deeds names the tenant and his spouse as

^I grantees, no tenancy by the.entirety is thereby created, even if

they are so named with the consent of the tenant. The grantees

must be jointly named and jointly entitled. There is no unity of

time and title, and the grantees are not jointly named and entitled.

A partition deed assigns to the co-tenant only what 1s already his.

He acquires no title to the land by such deed. He already has

title by inheritance from a common ancestor. The partition deed

merely fixes the boundaries to his share so that he may hold it in

severalty. SIvLITH v SIrITH, 249 N. C. 669 (L9591 ; COI\tsS v COMBS'

273 N. C. b6Z (1968); 2 Lee N. C. Farnily Lawr 
_5€c. 

113, 8t Pages

59-60.

But where there is no evidence that a voluntary exchange of

deeds between tenants in conmon was in nature of a partition of

l-and, there may be a conveyance by one tenant in common of his share

to another tenant in common and the rrife of the other tenant in

conmon to hold as tenants by the entirety. (IvI0RTON v BLADES LUI\IBER

C0., 154 N. C. ??8 (1911). Lee, N. C. Family Law, sec. 113'

pages 59-oU.

This bil-l permits a husband or w'ife who owne an [ndivided

interest as tenant in common to create in the divisionr either by

Judicial" proceedi.ng or by exchange of cross-deeds, a tenancy by the

entirety with his or her spouse.
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O SUBJECT:

this bifl.

Smith

2 Lee,

MEMORANDIIM

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE CREAT]ON

0F A TENJIIiCY BY THE EN?fRITY rN THE DTVISION 0F IAND (CSC ZL?)

The General statutes commission has carefulrv eonsidered

Thls proposed statute changes the decisional
v. Smith, 249 N. C. 669 (1959) ; Combg v. Combs, Z?3 N.

N. C. Familv Law, sec. 113, Bt pages 59-60.

o

trwhere there is a partition deed or a voluntary exchan65e

of deeds by tenants in common in pursuance of a seheme to dlvide the
land held by tenants in common, and anv of the Aeeas names the tenant
and his spouse as grantees, Do tenancy by the entirety is thereby
created' even if they are so named with the consent of the tenant. The

grantees must be jointly named and jointlv entitled. There is no unity
of time and title, and the grantees are not jointly named and entitled.
A partition deed assigns to the co-tenant only what is already his. He

acquires no title to the land by such deed. He already has title by

inheritance from a cotnmon ancestor. The partition deed merely fixes the
boundaries to his share so that he may hold it i_n severalty.

But where there is no evidence that a voluntary exchange

of deeds between tenants in cotnmon was in nature of a partition of 1and,

there may be a conveyance by one tenant in common of his share to
another tenant in common and the wife of the other tenant in common to
hold as tenants by the entirety. (Morton v. Blades Lumber Co., 154 N. c.
278 (1911))."

from Lee, N. C. Fami,Iy Law, sec. l13r pp 59-GO

safeguards against creation of a tenancy by entirety
through inadvertance are inserted bv requiring the intention of the
sPouse who was a tenant in common to be clearly shown in the deeds or
in the pleadings.

Marrled women are accorded added protection by extend.ing

to them the private examination requirements of G.S. jZ-6.
The General- statutes commission recommends this proposed

suatute and urges its enactment.
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The bill includes in its terms protections agai.nst a tenancy

by the entirety being created through inadvertance (requirement

that the intention be shown on the face of the deeds or be reflected
in the pleadings i.n a judicial partition) and protections for the
married woman tenant in common (requirement that the protection
provisions of G. s. 52-6 be shown to have been cornplied with).

This bill makes it possible for a tenant in common in a

division of land to have the sane rights as in any other exchange

of deeds. MORTON v LIIMBER C0., supra.

In a similar situation where unity of time and title is ab-

sent, the General Assembly provided in G. S. 39-t3.1 that a con-

veyance by a husband or wife to himself and his spouse would create

a tenancy by the entirety unless a contrary intention is expressed.

The General Statutes Commission reconmends this bill and

urges its enactment.

-2-
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MEMORANDI]M

SUBJECT: A BILL TO AII{END FURTHER
CHAPTER 55 0F THE GENERAL STATUTES N; z, .r., -,'\
RELATING TO BUSINESS CORPORATIONS . ,' I )I. ITS'1 /

The following addltional_ amendments to the Business

Corporation Aet have been proposed.

Sections 1, 2 and 3 (G,5. 5L-I9. 55-ZO, and 55-ZII.
These provisions broaden the power and duty of a North

carorina corporation to provide indemnification for its
directors, officers, enployees and agent.s in the following
manner:

(a) The provislons for indemnificati.on have been

expanded to incl-ude nemployeestr and nagentsn in addition to
directors ^nd officers, and to include directors, officers,
enployees and agents of a subsidiary or affiliate. However,

the prohibition against indennification in 55-19(a) has not

been sinilarly expandedl so directors and officersr BS

distinguished from other enployees and agents, can

be indennified only to the extent provided in 55-19,
55-20 and 55-2I.

(b) A provision has been added ro |5-fg(fot naki.ng

it clear that the 1ega1 representative of a deceased

director, officer, enployee or agent is covered by the
indemnification provisi.on.
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(c) A new subsection (c) has been added to
G.s. 55-99 expressly authorizing a corporatlon to purchase

and malntain indemnification insurance for the benefit of
its directors, officers, employees or agents.

(d) A new subsection (d) has been added to
G.S. 55-19 authorizing a corporation to nake advance payments

of expenses on behalf of a director, officer, employee or
agent upon sufficient undertaking by such person to
reimburse the corporation if it is u-ttiroately determi.ned

that he i.s not entitled to indemnificatlon.
(e ) The provisions have been expanded to

lnc]ude adninlstrative and investigative proceedings.
(f ) The provisions in G.S. jl-Z}(a) (-: ) (i) has been

expanded to pernit a plan of indemnification to be approved
by written consent of ar1 shareholders, in l_ieu of approval
at an actual meeting of shareholders.

(g) Paragraphs ff and ffl have been added to
G.s. 55-2o(a)(3) to provide two additional means by which a

corporation may indemnify a wholly or partially unsuccessful
defendant.

(h) G.S. 55-2}(bl have been added to negate any
presumption that might otherwise arise our orlhi"position
of the action against the director, officer, enployee or agent.

2-
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(:-) The new sub-paragraph (Z) of G.S. 55-ZI(a)
has been added to al1ow the court to permit the indernniflcation
of an unsuccessful defendant in a corporate action.

section 4 and 5. The Office of the secretary of state
has suggested that cross reference be nad,e between G.s. 55-u5
and G.s. 55-156 because they frequently reserve only the fees
due by bhe former and not the taxes due under the latterr or
vice versa. These changes make such cross references.

3
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MEI'{ORANDUM

SUBJECT: A BILI T0 BE ENTTTLED AN AcT T0 AI'tEND OHAPTER 5, aF THE

OENERAI, STAfl}TES REI,ATING TO BUSINESS CORPORATIONS AND

CERTAIN RELATED STAruTES. ( SB

The General Statutes Cornmlssion has worked over the past

biennlun to prepare the b111 captioned above. A Draftlng Connittee

was selected eonsisting of l4r. Russell M. Robinson, II, Professor

E. M. Faris and Mr. Donald F. Cl_lfford.

The Drafting Connittee, working in close consultation
with the General Statutes Cornmlssion has after nuch thought, stud.y

and discussion, concluded that thls b111 offers the best ava11ab1e

answers to nany problens currently prevalent 1n our Brrsiness Corpora-

tion Act. Throughout our consideration we have kept ln mind the

basis underlying coneepts and philosophles on which our Buslness

Corporatlon Act was orlginally based.

The eommentary which follows is the product of the Draft-
tng Connittee. Itts purpose is to explain the problems sought to
be dealt with, to set out the partieular solution chosen and to
clearly explain the reasons for our cholce of solutions.

We have proceeded on a sectlon by section basis, keyed to
the text of the bill itself.

Sectlon 1 (G. S. ,r-6)
The Conroittee feels that there is no practical reason to

requlre more than one lncorporator to slgn and file the Articles
of Incorporation. This Anendment therefore elirnlnates the present

requirernent of having three or more lncorporators. Most of the
nelrer corporation statutes in other states have elininated the older
requlrenent of nuIti.ple lncorporators; and the Corunlttee recornnend.s

that this change be nade in the North Carolina statute to keep lt
1n llne with the nodern trend and to sinplify the lncorporation
process. seel €.9.1 s. c. code $12-14.2 and N. y. Bus. corp. Law

$tror. cf. sectlon 10 below. The connittee does not, however,

recornmend the further step of renoving the requlrement that the
tncorporator or lncorporators be natural persons.



Sectlon 2 (G. S. 55-7(9) )

Sectlon 10 of this b111 would amend G. S. 55-Z5ta> to
pernit a North Carolina corporation to have only one or two

directors in certaln elrcu:nstanees. The changes proposed by

this Section 2 would make the language of G. S. 5r-7O) consis-
tent with such provlsion,

Section 3 (G. S. 55-n)
G. S. 55-LI as presently wrltten states that rtan organi.-

zation meeting of the board of directors named in the Articles of
Incorporatlon ghallbehe,t$". Thls language leaves roon for the

argument that an actual neetlng of the initial board of dlrectors
is necessary to conplete the organization of a corporation. The

Comnittee feels that this was not intended and that the statute
should be amended to provide speciflcally that a corporatlon nay

eonplete its organizatlon by lnfornal action without an actual

meetlng of the directors, as permitted by G. S. 55-Zg. Seel €.g.e

N. Y. Bus. Corp. Law $404.

Seetlon 4 ( G. s. 55-tz(c) )

This section simply adds the words rror reglstered bytt

after the word rrreserved" in the next to last line of the seetlon

to make G. S. 55-I2(c) consistent wlth the new provlsion in G. S.

55-I2(h). See Seetion 5 below.

( G. S. 5r-r23) )

This seetlon adds to G. S. lz(t) a provision requlring
an application for reservatlon of a corporate name to state the

nane and address of the applicant, slnce such informatlon would

be needed by the secretary of state to give notlce of a hearlng

to revoke sueh reservati.on. See Sectlon 6 below.

Section 6 (G. S. ,r-l'2(t.) and (1) )

This sectlon adds two new subseetlons to G. S. 55-l2t
dealing vlth corporate names.

Firstr the North Carollna statute does not now provlde

anv co{tvenient or lnexpenslve procedure by which a forelgn corpora-

tion tfat has not yet expanded lnto North Carolinal but trhlch plans

to do $o ln the future r rruy preserve tbe avallab111ty of 1ts cor-
porate nane in this State untll such future tine. Eighteen other

2-
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statesr lncluding Georglar South Caro11na, Tewressee and Virginla,
now have statutes which pernit registratlon (as distinguished from

reservation) of a corporate nane under such circumstances; and the

Connlttee recomnends the enaetnent of such a provision as set forth
in the proposed G. S.55-I2(h). See, €.g.1 S. C. Code $12-13.3 and

Va. Code Ann. S13.1-8.

Seeonde the Connittee reeonmends the enactnent of G, S.

55-12(1), whlch will permlt the Secretary of State to revoke any

reservation or registratlon of a corporate nane 1f he finds, after
a hearingr that the elrcunstances vhich originally justified. the

same do not then exlst, For example, if a forelgn corporation
that has registered its nane for future use 1n thls State ceases

to do business or eontlnue in good standlng in its state of incor-
porationr its reglstration 1n North carolina nnay be revoked.

Seetion 7 (G. S. 55-tZ(b)(3) )

G. S. 55-f7(b)(3) presently pernits a North Carolina

corporation to enter into a contract of guarantyrrfor the beneflt
of its personnel or customers or suppliers.rt such listing of
persons uhose obllgations can be guaranteed by a North Carolina

corporatlon nay be construed to render ultra vires any guaranty

made for the benefit of persons who do not fall within the three
categories expressly nentioned e.g., the intercorporate guaranty

between parent-subsidiary or affillated corporations whose business

lnterests are lnterelated. Consequently, the Connittee feels that
the section should be arcended to pernit a corporation to guarantee

the obllgations of trany person, firn or eorporationt. such cor-
porate power would still be llnlted by the general provislon of
G. S. 55-f7(b) that it be exercised only trin corurectLon wlth carry-
ing out the purposes stated ln 1ts chartertt and by the provlsions

of G. S. 55-ZZ. Subject to such llnitatlons, the Connittee sees

no objection to giving a corporatlon rrnli.n-lted por{€? to entel J-nto

contracts of guaranty,

.Section 8 (0. S. 55-tT(b)(4) )

The Conmlttee feels that present G. S. 5r-f7(b)(\),
authoriztng a North Carollna corporation to purchase lnsurance

on the l1fe ofr and g1v1ng lt an lnsurable lnterest 1n, 1ts

-3-



enpl-oyees and offleers, ls not sufflciently broad. For example,

it does not cover the rather corutton case of a close corporation

which wlshes to insure the lives of its shareholders to fund a

redemptlon agreement effectlve on the death of a shareholder,

perhaps for the purpose of withdrawing fr:nds fron the corporatlon

under the speclal tax treatment ot J-gfA IRC $303. The proposed

arnendment rlould therefore broaden the statutory provislon by

authorlzlng a corporatlon to lnsure |tphyslcal or mental abllltytt
and to procure lnsurance for the purpose of redeerning the seeurl-
ties of any seeurity holder at his death or disabillty. For these

purposes the corporation is expressly glven an lnsurable lnterest
in its offlcers, empJ-oyees and seeurlty holders. In addition, a

eorporation is authorized to provide lnsuranee on any other person

in whom 1t nay otherwise have an lnsurable lnterest.
Sectlon 9 (G. S. 55-22)

Thls anendment is one of clarificatlon only; and makes

no substantlve change. The present statute provldes that certain
loans and guarantles ean be made elther (a) ttwith the eonsent of
all the shareholders, regardless of their adverse interests or

voting rlghtsr'' of (b)rtwlth the consent of the holders of a ma-

jority of all the shares outstandingr regardless of llnltation on

votlng rightsr other than the shares held by the adversely lnterest-
ed partyrr. The Comrnittee feels that thls language ls cuabersone

and confusing because it appears to require the eonsent of all the

shareholders ln the elause guoted as (a) and thenr os an alternative,
pernit the consent of less than all the shareholders in the elause

quoted as (b). The Conmittee belleves that the lntent of the statute
wasr ln the norroal situation where there are sone shareholders who

are not adversely lnterested, to require the consent of a najorlty
of all shares except those treld by adversely lnterested parties
(eLause (b) ); and to pernit the transaetlon to be approved by all
shareholders 1n the unusual case rrhere all shareholders are adversely
lnterested (elause (a) ). The propsed anendnent would clarify that
lntent.

Seetlon 10 ( G. S. 55-25G) )

This amend.ment wouLd pernlt a North CarolLna corporation

to heve fewer than three directors but not fewer than the nunber of



record shareholders. Thus, the Artlcles of Incorporation could name

one or more directors to the lnltial board of directors; but after
the lssuance of shares the corporation would have to b,ave at least

as many directors as it has shareholders up to three. Seel e. B. I

Del. Code Arln. tit. 8, $11+1( b) . Cf . Section 1 above.

Section 11 (G. S. 55-25G) )

This 1s sinply a cross-reference sectlon. No substantive

change in or additlon to the statute is intended.

Section 12 (G. S. 55-28(d) )

This anendment sinply corrects an oversight in the statute.

The last sentence of G. S. 55-28(d) presently provldes that directors

act by a najorlty of the dlrectors present at a neetlng unless the

aet of a greater nurnber 1s requlred by the charter or the bylaws;

but the statute itself requlres the act of a greater number in sone

instances. See, e.g., G. S. 55-I6ft) (naSority of the dlrectors

then holding office). The proposed amendment would recognize this
additlonal exceptlon by addlng the words t'by this chapterrrto the

exceptlng elause

Seetlon 13 (G. S. 5r-3L)

This seetion rewrites G. S. 55-3t tor several purposes:

(1) to make it clear that the board nay destgnate committees other

than the executive conmltteel (2) to ellninate the requi.renent that

the charter or bylaws afflrnatively authorize the designatlon of

commlttees; (3) to define more clearly the natters on whlch cornrni-t-

tees sha1l not have authorlty to act; and (4) to define more cLearly

the procedures by which a commlttee or any nenber thereof nay be

diseharged or temoved.

Flrst, the present statute does not explicitly authorize

the appointnent of eommittees other than an executive conmittee,

although there ls strong lndleation that sueh practice 1s lawful
1n North Caro-l.lna. See G. S. 55-29(a). Sinee lt ls a comnon

practice for boards to appoint both standlng and speelaL conmlt-

tees for a variety of purposes, the polnt should be cLarlfied.
Secondl the Conmittee feels that there l-s no reason to

:'equire affirnatlve charter or bylaw authorlzatlon for the deslgna-

tlon of a conmittee. If the charter or bylaws do not contaln such
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affirmative authorization, the board of direetors could, and would

be required to, go through the two-step process of flrst anending

the bylaws to authorlze the designation of the connittee and then

designatlng lt. This is a need.less technicality that serves no

useful purpose and, if overlooked by the board, night create doubt

about the validity of actlon taken by conrnlttees that were other-
wlse properly eonstltuted. The shareholders of the corporation
can l-imit the authority of the board to deslgnate cornmj.ttees either
by a provision in the charter or 1n a bylaw adopted by the share-

hoLders.

Thlrd, certain matters are put beyond the authorlty of
any committee of the board of dlrectors so that action thereon

nust be taken by the board itself. The specific language of the

proposed anendu:ent to this effect is derived i.n part from the

anended Section 38 of the l{odel Business Corporation Act and in
part from Section 712 of the New York Buslness Corporation Law.

The Drafting comnlttee feels that these restrictions do not

represent any substantlal- departure frorn present 1aw 1n North

Carolina.

Sectlon 14 (G, S. 5r-37,I)
This proposed new section is a verbatin adoption of

sectlon 224 of the nev Delaware General corporation Law.

Section 1{ (G. S. jJ-4O(c) )

The North Carolina statute presently provides that a

rrdividend creditrr must be accrued for I'noncunulatlvert preferred

shares to the extent that the corporatlon has earnings allocable
to such shares. G. S. !l-t+O(c) and 5r-Z(5). Thus, the statute
ln effect prohibits the lssuance of truly noncuaulative preferred
stock by a North Carollna eorporatlon and makes a-l-l sueh stoek

eu:nulatlve-to-the-extent earned. '

The Conmittee feeLs that thls 1s a very bad provlslon
and strongly recommends its repeal. NoncumuLatlve prefemed stock
is a useful and legltinate financlng devlee. For exanple, in
esta'be plannlng for tbe close fanlly corporatlon such stock ls
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often used to linit the participation of the older generation in
the equity growth of the buslness (wlthout saddling it with an

unwanted ildivldend creditrt), thereby transfemlng such growth to

the younger nembers of the fanily; and, in the case of larger cor-

porations, particularly in the case of a merger or other acqulsitiont

fLexibility in corporate planning has becone increasingly inportant

in the more lnaglnatlve and sophisticated flnaneial atrnosphere

currently prevaillng. The unavailability of such devlees in North

CaroLlna severely inhibits estate and eorporate planning and is,
in the oplnion of the Conmittee, not justified by the need to

proteet some unwary lnvestor against belng eheated by the rare and

outnoded t'windfall divldendrr scheme perpetrated by unscrupulous

dlrectors. If that happens, the defrauded stockholder would proba-

bly have adequate remedy through the equitable jurlsdiction of the

court.

The proposed new G. S. 5J4O(e) is not lntended to change

the status or eharacteristics of any el-ass of preferred shares which

has been issued either wholly or in part. Prior to the effeetive

date of the Buslness Corporation Act (July 1, 1957), truly non-

cumulative preferred stock was not prohibited ln North Carol1nal

and the Aet therefore provided that the ttdlvidend credittr concept

would apply only to noneumulatlve preferred shares of a class which

had not been lssued elther whol1y or 1n part unt1l after the statute

became effective. Consequently, the proposed amendruent provides that

dlvldend credits w111 accrue only on noneunulatlve preferued shares

of a class out of which shares were inltially issued between June 30r

l9r7 and Oetober 1, 1969, The. Connlttee reeognizes that thls ralses

the possibility that a charter provision or resolutions fixing the

characterlstics of shares nay have been adopted during that perlod

descrlblng the class as |tnoncuaulatlvett with the lntent that 1t

worr..l,rl antrrall.y be eumrrlatlve-to-the-extent earned under the then

current statutory provislon. Sueh intent would be defeated if no

shares were issued out of the class until after Septenber 30r 1969;

but the Comnlttee feels that such possiblllty does not justlfy the

conplex statutory provislon that would be requlred to eover the

sltuatlon. In such a case, if cu:nulative-to-the-extent earned
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preferred shares are stil1 deslredl the

would have to be anended after Septenber

provlslon for that resul.t.

Sectlon 16 (G. S. 55-40(d) )

The proposed amendment sinplY

to nake it consistent wlth the amendment

Sectlon 15 above.

charter or resolutlons

30r 1969, to make express

rewrltes this subsection

of G. S. JJ-4O(e). See

.9.9stiorr-]Z (G. S. 5!-\0(e) )

See the cornment under Section 23 below.

Section lB (G. S. 55-\:(el )

See the comment under Section 23 below.

Seetion 1a ( G. S. 55-44 .I)
The North Carolina statute does not contaln any provl-

sion authorizing the charter to grant votlng or other shareholder

rights to the holders of debt securities. Such a provision is
found 1n the statutes of the most significant comrnerclal judls-

dictions I and the Connlttee reconmends its adoptlon in North

CaroLlna to pernit greater f1exib1l1ty in the issuance of debt

securlties, partieularly in the ease of large eorporatlons whlch

nay wlsh to glve contingent votlng rlghts to bond holders. See,

e.g. o Cal. Corp. Code $306; DeI. Code Ann. tit. 8, S2z1; N. Y.

Bus. Corp. Law 5518(c).

Section 20 (G. S. 55-46(a)(1) )

The proposed amendnent would ellnlnate the present

requirement that money or property paid as conslderatlon for
shares be rractually received by the corporationrf , and would pro-

vide instead that shares nay be issued for money or property
rrreceived byr or lnuring to the beneflt of r the corporationtr.

The Conmlttee recommends this liberallzation of the statute to
perrnlt a parent corporatlon to issue its shares upon the merger.

of its subsidiary with another corporation. $uch a merger can

qualify as a rrtax-freeil reorganization under newly enacted Sec-

tion 368(a)(2)(D) lf, but only lf, shares of the parent are

Lssued without any issuanee of shares by lts subsidlary.

Sectlon 21 (G. S. ,r-49G) )

A technical flaw in the present statutory deflnltlon

of earrred surplus ls that lt does not rnake allorranee for 911 trans-
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f ers frorn capital surpJ-us to earned surplus; lt only provldes that
earned surplus shall be reconputed ttfrom the latest date when a

deficit was elininated by an appllcation of its capltal surplus as

pernltted by subsection (i) of this section.tt To lllustrate, lf a

deflclt rrere only reduced, not elininated, by an application of
capltal surplus, the net profits would stil1 be cornputed fron the

date of lncorporationl and the effect of the deflclt reduction

wouLd be lost conpletely. It was patently not the lntent of the

deflnition in subseetion (d) to render rneaningless a deficit re-
ductlon expressly authorized by subsectlon (i); and the proposed

amendment to subseetion (d) eorrects thls flaw by providing that
all transfers nade fron eapltal surplus as pernltted by subsectlon
(f ) will be added i.n cornputlng earned surplus.

Sectlon 22 (G. S. 1r-rj(g)(2) )

The proposed anendnent recognlzes that an earned surplus

nay arlse, at least in partr frora the reductionr 8s well as the

ellnination, of a deficlt by a transfer from capital surplus as

pernltted by G. S. 55+9(i); and 1t aLso expands from one year to
three years the tine for dlselosing that dlvldends are being paid

fron an earned surplus aecount whose deficlt had been elininated
by such a transfer.

Sectlon 21 ( G. S. ,5-52(b) (l+) )

The B:siness Corporation Act presently provides, in effect
that a North Carollna corporation carurot grant a shareholder an

option to require lt to redeen its shares. This general rule is
subject to the exception 1n G. S. 55-52<b)(4) whleh allows a corpora-
tlonrrto perform its agreenent with an employee who has purchased

fron the corporatlon shares under an agreeroent relatlng to enploy-
nent whlch obllgates or entitles the corporation to repurchase th@rt.

Such provislon also permlts the corporation to nake such purchase

by action of its board of directors wlthout shareholder approval

and regardless of any lmpairnent of stated capltal, In the opinion
of the Conmlttee thls provision ls too nanow because lt does not
cover (a) shares owned by a former enployee (e.g., one who has Just
dled or terninated hls emplolment) r (b) shares not acqulred fron the
corporatlon and (e) redenption agreenents effeetlve upon the death

or disablllty of a shareholder. The proposed amendment would expand
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the provlslon to cover those sltuations. cf. sections 17 and 18

above.

Section 2)+ ( O. S. 55-52( e ) ( 1) )

This section as presently wrltten authorlzes a purchase

of shares by a corporation ilprorata fron all 1ts shareholdersrr.

Thus, 11terally applied, the provision would require that the

actual purchases be nade prorata from all shareholders; whereas

the Connlttee feels that lt would be suffleient, and was probably

intended, that only the offers to purchase be nade prorata to all
shareholders. The proposed amendnent makes that change.

Sectlon 25 (G. S. 55-52(c)(2) )

The North Carolina statute contains two separate pro-

vlsions relatlng to the acquisltion of llsted shares. The first
provision 1s G. S. 55-52(c)(2), which was included in the Act as

originally passed and pernlts a North Carollna corporation to pur-

chase its shares on an organlzed securities exchange if the d.1ree-

tors have been authorized so to purchase by the prescrlbed share-

holder vote. Thls provlsion also requires that the purchase be

made through the exehange, so a purchase of Ilsted shares dlrectly
fron the holder thereof in an off-the-narket transactlon would not

be covered. The second provision is G. s. 55-52(c)(6), which was

added to the Act by anendnent in 1963. This second provisionr BS

1t relates to listed shares, eonpletely supersedes the origlnally
enacted. clause and is broader than that orlginal clause in that it
does not requlre shareholder authorlzation and does not linit the

purchases to transaetions effected through the exchange. A1so,

the seeond provislon rras further anended In L967 by the addltion
of provision pernittlng purchases by I'a corporatlon whlch ls sub-

Ject to and regulated by the Securltles Act of 1933 as anendedr'.

The Connlttee recommends that these confusing and over-

lapplng pro'.'isLons be eonsclldated, lnt-o one slspJ-e pro.rlslcn
authorizing any eorporatlon to purchase 1ts shares whlch are LLsted

on an organized securities exehange. The Connlttee feels that the

rules of such exchanges, together wlth the federal securlties
Legislation and regulatlons, furnlsh adequate protection agalnst

abuses.

Lil
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Section 25 (G. S. 5r-52(c)(3) )

This provision presently requires authorlzation ttby a

vote of a najority of the holders of the class of sharesil that
ls, the requlred rnajority 1s measured in terms of the holders of

the shares rather than the shares thenselves (percapita voting).
The Connittee feels that this was not intended; and lt therefore

recornmends that the provlslon be anended to requlre authorlzation
ttby a vote of a najority of the sharesrt.

Section 27 (G. S. 55-52(d) )

G. S. 55-5Ztal is lntended to prevent a corporation fron
clrcumventing the protectlve linitatlons of subsectlons (b) and

(c) by acquiring its outstanding shares lndlrectly through 1ts

subsidiary. However, the statute 1s broader than neeessary because

it prohiblts a subsidiary fron acqulrlng the shares of its parent

directly frorn the parent. The Connlttee feels that there is no

reason for sueh latter prohibition; and the proposed amendment

would therefore pernit such acquisltion.

Section 28 (G. S. 55-53G) )

Thls sectlon presently provldes that a transferee of

watered shares shall not be liable thereon lf he acquired thero in
good faith wlthout notlce that they were watered or acqulred them

from a transferor sin11arly free from liability. Thus, a holder

of watered shares eould relieve himself of 1iabil1ty therefor by

passing them through an innocent party and reacquirlng them. The

proposed anendment would add a sentence to thls section prohibitlng

such result. Cf. Uniforn Cornnerclal Code $3-201

Section 29 (G, S. 55-56(e) )

The lntroductory paragraph of G. S. 55-56(c) now provldes

that there shaLl be no pre-enptlve rights rrwith respeet torr certaln

shares. Thls is anblguous 1n that the phrase rrwith respect torl

eould refer ej.tlrer (a) to sharec already issuedu with respeet to

which there would be no pre-enptlve rights upon a further lssuance

of shares or (b) to shares to be i-ssued, wlth respect to whlch the

holders of outstandlng shares would have no pre-enptlve rlghts.
The suggested amend.nent makes lt elear that the latter meanlng

was lntended.
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Section 30 (G. S. 55-55(c)(1) )

Pre-enptive rights presently do not apply to shares

lssuedfrto obtain all or a portlon of the capital requlred to

lnltiate the enterprise.rr This ls a rather uncertaln standard

for deterninlng the existence of pre-enptive rights I and the

foregoing amendnent 1s intended to elinlnate that uncertainty

by provlding specifically that there sha11 be no pre-enptive

rights to acqulre shares issued withln one yearr or to be

issued within one year, after lncorporation. See S. C. Code

$12-J"6.21(d)(4); N. Y. Bus. Corp. Law 5622(e)(5).

Seetion 31 (G. S. 5r-56(c)(7) )

Thls seetlon adds a new subdlvislon Q) to tie into
the new 0. S. 55-J6(e), See section l2 below.

Sectlon 32 (G. S. ,5-56(e) )

The present statute does not speclfy any procedure for
offerlng pre-enptive rights to shareholders nor for deternlnlng

when such rlghts have expired or been walved by failure of the

shareholders to exercise them. Thls sectlon would ellninate that

deficlency by adding a new subsectlon (g) to provide that the

hol-ders of shares entitled to pre-enptive rights nust be glven

not less than twenty nor more than one hundred eighty dayst

written notiee of the proposed sale of shares subjeet to such

rights and rnust be given a perlod of not less than flfteen days

withln which to exercise such rights. If the rlghts are not

exercised wlthin sueh period, they sha11 be deened to have been

waived and the shares nay be sold free of any pre-enptive right.
See s. C. Code 212-16.2I(b)(9)(g); N. Y. Eis. Corp. Law $622(e)

and (h).

Section 31 (G. S. 55-62(c) )

Thls proposed amendment elarifles two uneertalntles 1n

Lhe presellU st,atuUe. Fir'sLe 1U ltakeu i L clear fha:: Uh='ohal'€-

holders nay act under thls seetion wlthout a fornal neetring on

matters that are required (as well as those that are pernitted)

to be taken at a neetlng of the shareholdersl and, second, 1t

nakes it clear that a written consent by the shareholders nay be

slgned and filed elther before or after the aetlon so taken.
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Section 3\ (G. S. 5r-67ft) )

The present seeond paragraph of G. S. 55-67ft) was added

by anendnent Ln L959; and the Cornmittee feels that it ls anbiguous

and needlessly cumbetsone. The Connlttee also feels, though, that
there should be sone restrictlons on the porrer of a corporation to
vote its own shares that are held by 1t in s fldueiary eapacity.

The reconmended anendnent eonstitutes a compromise between com-

pletely disfranchlsing such shares and pernitting then to be voted

without restriction by the corporate fiduciary. Thus, the pro-

posed amendment states a general rule that shares of its own stock

held by a corporation ln a fiduciary capaclty shall not be votedl

and it then states two exceptlons to that rule first, that such

shares can be voted as directed by some person other than the

trustee if the lnstrunent establishing the trust so provides; and

second, that lf the corporati-on 1s not the sole trustee, then such

shares nay be voted by the other fiduclary or fldueiaries. See Va.

Code Ann. $13.1-32.

Seetiop ?( (G. S. 55'67(e) )

This proposed amendrnent clarifies the probable intent of
the Act to provide for the electlon of direetors by a plurality of
the votes cast. See N. Y. Bus. Corp. Law $61\(a).

Section 36 (G. S. 55-101(a)(12) )

In view of the faet that debt securlties havlng voting
rights r:nder the proposed neu G. S. 55-W.1 would be sinllar to
preferred sharesl the Conmlttee recomrqends that the same shareholder

vote be requlred for a charter amendment conferring votlng rlghts
on the holders of debt securitles as 1s requlred for a charter
amendnent authorizing a new elass of prlor preferred shares.

Sectlon 37 ( C. 9. ,5-j,C5(b) ('; ) )

The needs of the parties in corporate acquisltions
frequently call for the distributlon of various conblnations of
cash, securlties and other property 1n a statutory nerger; and

such distributlons ean usual-ly be nade in a ttfst -f3sstr reorganl-
zatlon under Section 368(a)(l)(A) of the Internal Revenue Code.
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Also, a currently popular and convenient type of corporate ac-

quisitlon involves the issuance of the shares of a parent corpora-

tion in the rnelger of its subsidiary with the nerging corporation;

and such a ilthree-cornered mergerrr can now be characterized as a
rrtax-freeft reorganization wrder Section 368(a)(2)(D) of the Code.

The proposed anendnent makes lt clear that such procedures are

pernisslble for North Carolina corporations. See De1. Code Ann.

Sectlon zrl(b) (+).

section 18 (G. s. 55-toz(b)(3) )

This section proposes the sane anendments for the con-

sol-idatlon procedure as Section l/ does for the nerger procedure.

Section 19 (G. S. 55-113(j) )

The North Carolina statute does not clearly state whether

a registered sharehoLder nay dissent and denand appralsal rights
for less than all of his shares. The Conmittee feels that a share-

holder should not be pernltted to exerclse a rlght of dlssent and

appraisal with respect to less than all of the shares ouned bene-

ficlally by hin; but a reglstered owner holding shares for several

beneflcial owners (e.8. r a broker holding such shares in street
name) should be pernitted to foIlow the varying instructions of
such owners and dlssent or not dlssent wlth respect to all of the

shares belonging to each such oirtner. The proposed anendnent is
intended to aecompllsh that result. Se N. J. Bus. Corp. Act $14A:11-1.

Seetion 40 (G. S. 55-tZZ(c) )

The statute presently provides that a foreign corporation

whlch has a corporate name slnllar to one already in use in thls
state nay nevertheless be authorlzed to transaet business ln this
state 1f (1) the Secretary of State finds that the sinilarly naned

corporatlons are engaged ln dlsslnllar types of business and (2) the

first corporation 1n the state consents ln vrlting to the adnlsslon

cf the seccnC ccrpcrotlcn und.cr the sinilar nang. The proposed'

anendnent would nake three changes ln this procedure.

First, lt would extend the provlslons of the sectlon to
corporate names that are rrthe same asrtln addltlon to those that
are |tslmllar tofr nanes already 1n use.
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Second, it would ellnlnate the requlrenent of consent

by the corporation already using the same or sinilar name and

would vest the Seetetary of State ulth the power to admlt the

forelgn corporation upon a flndlng I'that the public 1s not llkely
to be confused or deceivedt' and, ln the dlseretlon of the Secretary

of State, upon the condition that the foreign corporation agree to

add to 1ts corporate name r,rords indicating the jurisdictlon of its
lncorporation. The Conmlttee tecornmends the ellninatlon of the

requirenent of consent by the first user of the same because it
opens the possibility of an unconscionable rrholduprr of a foreign

corporation which should, 1n fairnessr. be adnitted to operate a

dissinilar business. The issue of falrness and confusion should

be deternined by the Secretary of State as an independent arblter.

O See N. Y. Bus. Corp. Law $302(a)(3).

Third, it would add a provlslon pernittlng a foreign

corporation to do buslness in thls state under an assumed name 1f

it could not be adnitted wrder lts regular corporate name. See Va.

Code Ann. $t3.t-t04. Under the present 1aw in such a sltuation

the eorporation would elther be conpletely barred from dolng busi-

ness 1n North Carolina or would have to operate through a subsidiary.

seetion 4t (G. s. 55-138(a)(2) )

See eonment under Seetion 35 above.

Section 42 (G. S. 55-756ft) )

No-par stock can be a useful device in eorporate plann-

ing: but it 1s seldon used in North Carolina because it is treated

as $fOO par value stock for tax purposes under G. S. ,5-lr6(b).
Tbus, for exarople, only 11000 shares of no-par stock can be authorl--

zed for the $40 minirsum tax. The Connittee therefore reconrnends

that this section be anended to provlde that no-par stock w111 be

treated as $1 par value stock for tax purposes, thus allowing a

grea'Ler nulrber' uf siiai€s to be a'u'uhorized for the satue aircunt of

tax. This should not reulat in any loss of revenue to the state.

Section \3 (G. S. 55-t55(a)(1) )
This sectlon slnply amends G. S. 55-lr5(a)(1) to provlde

a fee for tlling an appllcatlon to register a corporate nane or

renew such registratlon under the new G. S. 55-l.2(Jr). See Sectlon

J above.
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Sectlon Lr\ (G. S. 58-204)

This is sinply a elarifying amendnent to make it plain
that the frstocko share or interesttr refemed to 1n G. S. 58-Z*
means such an lnterest frin any corporation, partnership or busl-
ness associationfr.

Sectlon 4(

Thls sectlon repeals tbe following provisi.ons of the

Business Corporation Aet:

(G. S. 6(-40(h) )

This subsectlon provides that any transfer fron earned

surplus to eapital surplus wlthout a stoek dlvidend must be

approved by a najority vote of the eommon shares. In vlew of
the fact that there is no practieal dlfferenee between such a

transfer with a stock dividend and sueh a transfer wlthout a

stock dividend (except that the corporation nay be forced to
increase its authorlzed capital to pernit the stock dividend),
the conrnittee feels that thls provislon is an unnecessary and

excessive restrietion on the power of the dlreetors to manage

the finaneial- pollcy of the corporation.
(c. s.55-50(i) )

The nost severely crlticlzed and, in the opinlon of
the Cornrnittee; the nost undesirable provision in the Business

corporatlon Act is G. s. 55-5o(i), whleh pernits the holders of
twenty per cent of the shares of a eorporation to foree the cor-
poration to pay out one-third of 1ts net profits 1n dlvldends

every year. No other state has such a provislon. It prescribes

a mechanical and inflexible rule whieh (a) ls unnecessary in the

light of other remedles avallable to mlnority shareholders and

(b) makes 1t difficultl arrd sometimes i,nposslble, for a corpora-

tion to prosper and expand through internal growth, The larger
oub1lcl.y held corporations were exemp+.erl from th.l s prorri.si on by

an amendnent Ln 1965; but, 1ronica1ly, 1t ls the younger and

snaller eorporatlon that frequently 1s nore serlously threatened

by the provision. Many such corporatlons do not have access to
adequate capltal fron outslde sources such as banks and the publlc
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seeurities market; so thelr expansion must be flnaneed, if at all,
by retained earnings. The constant threat of a mandatory divldend

that would forestall such growth, t+rithout regard to the equities
of the caser is a drastlc and nisdlreeted cure for an ev1l that
has other renedi-es.

Mlnorlty shareholders can be r:nfalrly treated 1n an

infinite number of ways. No two sltuations are exactly a11ke;

and the renedy granted in each such instance should be carefully
tailored to neet the partlcular circumstances of the ease and

provide falr treatnent for all parties. AJl arbitrary statutory
dividend policy obvlously cannot serve that functlon; but a court
exercising equitable jurisdietion clearly can. The North Carolina

law in this respect, both statutory and judiclal, is more favorable

to rnlnority shareholders than in nost other Anerican Jurlsdictions.
Seee e.g., G. S. 55-ro(k).. Therefore, the Conmlttee strongly
recommends that the nandatory one-third dividend statute be r€-
pealed to l-eave the natter of protecting minority shareholders

1n the equity jurlsdlction of the court (where 1t belongs) and

to leave the legitinate dlvidend policy of growlng North Carolina
corporatlons to the good faith dlscretlon of their directors
(where lt belongs).

(G. s.55-52(c)(6) )

See comrnent under Section 25 above.

(G. S. 66-70)

The assumed name statute was rewritten 1n I95L to nake

it expressly applicable for the first tine to corporations; butl
unfortunately, the leglslature failed to delete or modify the
provision of G. S. 66-70 that I'th1s article shall ln no way affect
or apply to any corporation...rr rhis obvious overslght left an

imeconcllable confliet in the provisions of the statute. The

Connlttee therefore reeommends that the section be repea-l-ed,

_L7



e-797
(1959 )

MEMORANDUM

A BILL TO BE EI{TI?TED A$ ACT TO AMEND CH,APTEN 55
STATUTES RE].ATING TO BUSINESS CORPORATIONS SO AS
INDEMNIFICATION OF CERTAIN PERSONS. THg PURCHASE
CATION INSURANCE, AND CERTAIN oTHER SECTToNS.

TiIE GENERAL
PROVIDE FOR
INDEMNIFI-

General speaklng, thls b1l1 is designed to fill gaps in
our present statutory lndemnificatlon provisions. see, €.g.;
the discussion by Professor Folk in 43 North Carolina Law Review

at pp. 808-812 1n which he points up sone of the deficiencj-es of
our present statutes., It is also approprlate to note the greatly
lncreased lnterest on the part of corporate nanagement and the

bar 1n the subject of lndemnlfication since the Texas Gulf
Sulpher and the BarChrls decisions of late last sumner and fa1l.
Thls lnterest was, in a sense, antlclpated by the draftsmen of
the amendnents to the Delaware Aet which were adopted in 1962.

since the two deeisions referred to, a nunber of states have

adopted amendnents to thelr indemnification provisions--nany
by simply adoptlng the Delaware provlsions 1n toto. Finally,
1t should be noted that some insurance companies have, within
recent yearsr begun to offer Directorsr and 0fflcerst Liabillty
rnsurance. Many corporatlons in this state have expressed an

interest 1n obtalning sueh insurance, and some corporatlons have

already procured it.
rn view of these faetors, the time seems espeeially rlpe

for legislative aetlon in thls sensitive area. It 1s the unani-
mous vlew of the General Statutes Commlssionr s Drafting Commlttee

on the Business corporation Act that, if possible, thls legisla-
tion be adopted 1n thls General Assembly. It is the vlew of the
Connittee that the dellcate balance that a properly drawn lndenni-
flcatlon statute requlres ls nalntalned ln these provlsions.
Afberr.i;iul iras been dir'eci;eti by ii:e draftsmen to aii ihb statutes
passed wlthin the last few years ln thls area. rt ls our be1lef
that thls b111 ineorporates the best features of theu, while re-
talning the essential features of our prior leglslation on the

sir.bJ eet.

OF
TO
OF



This memorandun will indlcate, seetlon by seetion, 1n what

particulars our present provisions w111 be anended by this b111.

555-19 (a). Substanee is unehanged.

(b). Unehanged exeept for the additlon of a deflnition
of rrpersonrrso as to make 1t clear that the 1egal representative,

€.9. e of a deceased offlcer or director may succeed to the rlghts
that person would have under these provlsions.

(c) Thls seetlon, which is based on the Del-aware statute,
is a provislon entlrely new to North Carol-ina. It simply authorizes
a corporation to purchase the kind of j-nsurance for its dlreetors
and offlcers that is now being made available by lnsurance eornpanies.

It 1s notable that Callfornla, upon whose lndennificatlon provlsions
our orlglnal statutes were based, adopted a slmllar provision in
December of last year.

(d) Thls sub-section is also entlrely new to North Carolina

and is al-so based on the Delaware provlslon and similar provlsions

found in many other states.

555-ZO (a) The language of thls sub-section varies from our current
law only in the broadening of the seope of persons and proeeedings

covered by the section. The substance is otherwlse unchanged.

(a)(1) ffre only change made in thls sub-seetion is to allow
lndemnification as a natter of right rtlf the proeeedlng is an adminis-

tratlve or lnvestlgative proceeding which does not result ln the

indictment, fine or penalty of sueh person.rl

(a)(2) Substanee is unchanged.

(a)(3) There are two changes from present 1aw in this sub-

sectlon: First, the scope of proceedlngs 1s broadened to cover

administrative or lnvestigative proceediDgsr and secondly, part
of the ord sub-sectlon has been put lnto a new sub-sub-section.

(a)(3)(f ) which ls r:nchanged fron the old sub-section
(3) except for allowlng consent by shareholders at a neeting (as

presently provided) or, by their unaninous wrltten consent. (This

change ls 1n accord wlth the general provlslons of $55-51 regarding
j-nformal actlon by shareholders. )

(a)(3)(ff) ffris ls entlrely new. ft provldes an

alternative node of deternining nhether the unsuccessful or partially
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successful dlrector or offieer may be lndennifled. The provision,
based on that nor.r found i.n a number of other states, permits (note

that 1t does not requlre) the d.irectors, 1f there is a quorum of
dlsinterested directors, to vote indernrrifieation upon their determi-
nation that the director or officer concerned rracted ln good faith
and in a manner he reasonably believed to be 1n the best interests
of the corporation, and, with respect to any crininal aetion or
proceeding, had no reasonable cause to belleve his conduct was

unl-awful-.rl

(a)(3)(iii) Thls ls also entirely new to our statute
and also provides an alternatlve mode of determining whether the

unsuecessful- or partlally successful direetor or offlcer nay be

indemnifled. The same power 1s given to a court that is glven to
the board 1n (a)(3)(1i). Note that if a quorun of the directors
has been involved 1n litlgation, they nay be indernnlfled only by

a shareholder vote or by the court.
$55-20( b). Thls provislon is entirely new to our statute and 1s

designed to negate any presunrption of bad falth, etc. that might
otherwise arise out of the disposltion of the actlon against the
dlrector, offlcer, employee or agent. such a provlsion is common

to the more recently enacted statutes.

$55-21(a). Substanee unehanged except to broaden the scope of
persons who are covered by the statute.

(a)(1) rn1s ineorporates 1n toto the provlsj-ons of the
former (a)(1) and (2). The substance remains unchanged.

(a)(2) tnis is an entirely new provislon whlch authorizeb
a court to dlrect indernnlfication to the extent 1t considers
reasonabler even if the director or offieer was unsuccessful ln
the derivative action lf the eourt finds that the person rhas

aeted honestly and reasonably and that, in view of all the circrim-
stanees of the case, his conduct fairly and equltably merlts such

rellef.rr The purpose of thls provlsion 1s to permlt indernnifi-
catlonl €.g. e 1n the unusual sltuatlon of liabi11ty on a question
of first lmpresslon. rt is to provlde for the hard (extrenely
close) case.

-3



c-838
(1e6 e )

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: A BILL TO BE ENTITLED.AN ACT TO AMEI\D THE MOTOR VEHICLES
LAI'T WITH REGARD TO NOTATION OF SECURITY INTERESTS Oi,[
TITLES SO AS TO CCINFORM TO THB UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE.
GSC 226) SB 85 SUBSTTTUTE.

The Genera] Assembly of I)6J enacted the Uniform Commercia]

Code in North Carolina to take effect on June 30, 1967 (Sesslon Laws

1965, Chapter 700). The Unlform Commercial Code preempted. the field
of substantive law with regard to perfectlon of security lnterests
and priority of security interests 1n personal property. By express

limitation 1n the origlnal act as amended in 1967, the General Assembly

chose to remove from the requlrement of loeal- fillng of financing
statements securi-ty interests in motor vehicles (G,s. 25-9-302(3) and
(l+) ) .j --- 

$.^25-9-302. When filingis reguired to perfect security interest; se-curity interests to rvhich fting piovisions -of tnis articlb"do not afpty.. -(l),,1-.-!:::.ing statement musibi filed to perfect dl r;c;;iii ini.*rtr except
the following:

^-Q)-: security interest in collateral in possession of the secured party under $25.9_305;

-(b) ".security 
interest temporarily perfected in instruments or documents

rvithout.deliveDr under $ 25-9-304 oi iti pto...at tor a-i.n-J"/p.ii"a r"iti I25_9_306:

-_,!:) l,plttchase money security interest in- farm equipment having a purchase
prtce not in excess of trventy-lve hryrdred dollars ($2500.00) ; but-filirig is re-quired for a fixture under $- 25-9-313 or for a motbr vehicle required to be li-
censed,, lgt::t.t, complianci rvith G.S. 20-58 et seq. shali ...i-tt. niin!-t.-' 
guirements for such motor vehicles.

(a), l gtrcfase money security^ interest in consumer goods; but filing is ie-
quired for a fixture under $ 25-9-313 or for a motor uihicl" requ-ired t6 ue ti-
censed; h.owever, compliancl with G.S. 20-58 et seq. shall meei the filing ri-
guirement's for such mbtor vehicles.

(e) an assignnrent of accounts or contract rights rvhich does not alone or in
coniunction with other assignments to the sam-e assignee transfer a significant
part of the outstanding accounts or contract rights of fhe assignor;

(f) a security interest of a collecting bank ($ 254-208) or arising under the
_ article on sales (see $ 25-9-ll3) or coriered in sirbsection (r) of this-section.

g) lf a iecuied pirty assigns a perfected security interest, no filing under this
article is req.uired in order to continue theperfected-status of-the secu-rity inteiisi
against creditors of and transferees from the original debtor.

(3) The.filing provisions of this article do no1 apply to a security interest in
property subJect to a statute

.(a) o! the United States.rvhich provides for a national registration or filing of
- all security interests in such property; or

. (b) of this.State u'hich pfovides for central filing of, or rvhich requires indica-
tion on a certificate of title of, such security interests in strclr DroDertv.(4) A secnrity interest in property covered by a statute descrilid ii slbsection
(3) can be perfected only by registration or filiig uncler that statute or by inclica-
t-ion gfthe security interest on a certificate of title or a duplicate thereof by a pub-
lic official.

Those section.s st,ate that perfection and requirements for

-'llirLg of a securrty lnterest are governed by the act establishi-ng

c.:-: rr.n't resi ctratlon Of tltles. T[e Specifie sections whiCh go\,icrn

in the case of motor' vehicle titles are G.S. 20-58 ttrrough 2O-5E.g.

|lq'ir
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The General Statutes Commission 1n an effort to clarify
the law and to elimlnate, where possible, areas of duplicatlon and

posslble conflict-between the terms of Chapter 20 and Chapter 25

chose to delete from G,S. 20-58 through 20. 58.9 as much as possible

of the substantive law. The substantive l-aw was repealed through

the General Repealer Clause contalned 1n the original enactment of

Uniform Commercial Code (L965, c./O0rS.6). The Cornmissi-on pursued

this project over a period. of eighteen months. Miss Foy lngram,

Dlrector of the Registration Division of the Motor Vehicles Depart-

menr: wos consulted on numerous occasions. In Februaryl U969, the

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, the Honorable Joe Garrett, agreed

to meet with Representatives of the General Statutes Conmission )

Assistant Attorneys General assigned to hls department, and Miss

Ingram to determlne where, if at all, the Department of Motor Vehl-

cles and the General Statutes Conrnission could agree on revislon of

the l-aw.

The bill originally lntroduced, Senate Bill 85,, introduced

by Senators Allsbrook and Edwards, was revlewed by these conferees on

a paragraph by paragraph and sentence by sentence basis in.two lengthy

afternoon sessions. A compromlse bill was agreed upon incorporat- 
i

inp eertain minor changes from the orlginal bill, some clarifying l

additional language and some deletions in informatlon shown on the

certlficate of title.
By way of explanatlon of the bill before you: I have

listed the proposed sectlons of the substitute bill with a note as

to their source, the reason for altering the present statute ano

the ratlonale for the insertion of any new materlal.

Proposed ZO-58(a) comes from G.S. ZO-58(a).

Proposed 2O-58(a)(1) comes from G.S. 20-58(b) and G.S. 20-58.1-.

2c-rE(a)(2) comes from G.S. 20-58(b).

Proposed 2O-58(a ) ( 3 ) ls neru and provicies that the seci.i:'ec
party may request notation of security lnterest on a -'-j-ile.
This addition 1s in keeping lr'ith the splrit of the Ur:-icrn
Corunercial Code which provides for a simil-ar prlv:leg: trn
behelf of securc):i parties in ce::tain other cr1'e-llnStar-::.:.(c.s. 25-9+02(2) )
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e25-9-402'formalrequisitesoffinancingsta.tement;amenclments'

-&f ;-"#";;id '#,"#."ii'';;;n;d.t 
;r,it 1'.;** ll,-t|", debtor and the

securccl part)', grves ""'odAittt 
oi the secured party from rvhiclt information con-

cerning the securrty ,""r*'ll"Lb,- "irt"ir.a, 
eilves a mailing address of the debtor

and contains " ,tut...-nil"Ji.iti"g 11t..qnkl or describirig the items' of collat-

eral. A 6nancing ,t"i;il';;; UE nf.q'tlfoie a_ security lgreement is made or

l'ri.riif5''iiii.i.it-otf'.iirise atiaches.-When the financing statement covers crops

grorving or to be gr;;";;-g*Is rvhich-are or are to become fixtures, the state-

ment nrust 
",ro 

.on,"i"l';"j.r"";p;";-;ithg tJ 
"ri"t. 

concerned and the name of

the recortl owner "t ;'.:";i;:"r;;"th;;;i.-A- "opy 
of the t.9uii:v-.19::ti:T l:

sufficient ", " fin"n.in-i-ri"t"-.*"t if it containi 
-the 

above information and ts

sisned 
Hr|;j:"i;;t:::iement which otherwise complies with subsectio-n (l) is suf-

ficient although it ir;id;;';;i;'il itt.-t.*t.JpJrty when it is filed to perfect a

security interest in
(a) collateral already subiect to a securitv interest in another iurisdiction rvhen

it is broug6t into ttistti;.'i;.;";fr;"".#g;;tement must staie that the collat-

;;;i;;; b%ught into this State lnd91 sych circumstances'
(b) proceed, ,na*'g Ii:g:s-06 if ttt. se.utiiv-inteiest in the.original collaterai

was perfected. suJt 
t i" iii".'.i"g-'-rt"t-.i"it- tnurt describe 

- the origind

collateral.

Proposed 20-58(b) comes from G.S. 20-58(b).

9.s: 20-58(c) was deleted. The eontrolling ucc provislonis G.s. 25-9-ro3(3) and (4) which sets out"si*irir-rires.

$ 25-9-103. Accounts, contract rights, general intangibles and equip-
ment relating to another jurisdictionl and incoming goods already sub-
ject to a security interest.-( I ) If the office where the assignor of accounts or
contract riglrts keeps his records concerning them is in this State, the validity and

,-perfection of a security interist therein and the possibility and effect of prop6r fil-- ingis governed by this article; otherrvise by the larv (including the conflict 6f laws
rules).of the iurisdiction where such office is located.

- (2).'If.tlre chief place of btisiness of a debtor is in this State, this aiticle io".rn,
the validity and _perfection of a security interest and the possibility and elffect of
proper filing witlr regard to general int:rngibles or with regard to foods of a tyrre
which are.normally used in more than one jurisdiction (suih as automotiv. 

"q,iib-ment, rolling stock, .airplanes, road h-uilding equipment, commercial harveititig -
equipment, construction machinery and the like) if such goods are classified al
equiptnent or classified. as- invento-ry-by reason of their being leased by the debtor
toothers. Otherwise, the larv (including the conflict of laws-rules) of ihe iurisdic-
tion where such chief place of business 

-is 
located shall govern. If ihe chief'place of

business is located in a jurisdiction which does not piovide for pslfg6lisri of the
security interestby filing or re-cording in_that jurisdiction, then the-security interest
may be perfected by filing in this State. For tie purpose of determinine the validitv
and perfection of a security interest in an airplane,lhe chief place ofbusiness ofi
debtor rvho is a foreign air carrier under the Federal Avialion Act of 195g, as
3mend,ed,-fu.,\",{"rig.?ated,office of the agent upon whom service of process may
De maoe on Denalt ot the cteDtor.

(3) If personal property other than that governed by subsections (l) and (2) is
already subject to a security interest when it is brotrght into this State, tlre validity
of tlre security interest in tlris State is to be determined by the larv (inciuding tlre
conflict of larvs rule_s) of the jurisdiction where tlre property was rvhen the security
interest attached. However, if tlre parties to tlre transaction understood at the timl
that the security interest attached that the property would be kept in this State and
it was brought into tlris State rvitlrin 30 days after tlre security interest attaclred for

$ 25-v-402. .t-ormai requisites of financing statementl amendrnerris.

-(l) A firrancing statenrent is sufficient if it is signed bv the delltor and the
secured party. gives an address of the secured party frorn rvhich inforrnation con-
cerning tlre security irrterest may be obtained, sives a nrailiug address of the delltor
and corrtains a statelnent indicating tlre types, or clescribing the itenrs, of collat-
eral. A financing statenrent nray be filed before a sectrritl' agreenrerrt is made or
a secrrrity interest otlrerrvise attaches. lVhen the frnancirtg statenrellt covers crops
growirrg-or to be grolvn or goods rvhich are or are to beconre fixttlres, tlre state-
iirent nlust also contain a clescriptiorr of tlte real estate concerned and the uante of

. t|e record orvner or record lessee thereof. A co;ry of the security agreenlent is

sgfiicient as a finarrcing statcnrent if it contains the above inforrnation and is 
;

sigrred b.\' lroth Parties. :

''(21 A firrarrcing statenlcnt rvhich otlrerrvise complies rvith subsectiort ( I ) is suf- '

ficierit alrirouglr it-is signed only bv llre secured party rvhen it is filed to perfect a

secrrrity intercst in
(a) collateral alrearly subjcct to a _security interest in anotlrer jurisdiction rvhen

it is i)rouiiirt into tlris State. Such a finant:ing staternent tttttst state tlrat the collat- ,

"'ffi1*;J:*:ll"$'!il|:,i$llii il':t::','Jiil:ll',:,t;:, irr trre origi'ar conate,ari
,.{r;r.. ;erlr.c. :rl. Sucb _ a 'financing- statement must describe tlre orieinal I

:

!

'l

l:
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Proposed 20-58.1(a)-comes 1n 1arg9 Par! from G.S. 20-58.1(4)
r*hiie proposed 2O-58.1(b) 1s fowrd in large part in
20-58.1( 3) .

Proposed 20-58.2 comes from G.S' 20-58(b)'

G.S. 2O-r8.2 was deleted. The controlling, UCC provlsi-ons
;;; cls.'25-9-302(t)(c), (1)(d), (3) and (4)-

Proposed. 20-58.3 is found in G.S- 20-58'3(b)'

G.S. 2A-58.3(a) is deleted since G'S' 25-9-302(2) and
if -g-iA- coier the substantlve law involved '

$ 26-9-318-. Def_enses against . assigneel.. T9ctificatio" 9l- ".9-"ti1:taft'er notiJication of assignment; term prohibiting assignment ineffec-
tive: identiffcation ancl nriof of assienment.-(1) Unless an account debtortive; identification ancl proof of assignment.--(1) Unless an account debtor
'has made an enforceable afreemelt_not-to assert defenses or claims arising out of
a sale as provided in $ 25-9-206 the rights of an assignee are subject.to

(a) all ih. t.r-r of-the contract betrieen the account debtor and assignor and

anv <iefense or claim arising therefrom; and- ?Ul anv other defense oi claim of the account debtor against the assignor which
acc'ru.r bdfore the account debtor receives notification of the assignment.

(2) So far as the right to payment under-an ass-igned contract right has not al-
r."'dy b..orne an accouit, and ri-otwithstanding notifjcation of. the. assignment, any
rrodification of or substiiution for the contrait made in good faith and in accor-
dance with reasonable commercial standards is effective against an assignee unless
the account debtor has otherrvise agreed but the assignee acquires corresponding
rights under the modified or substituted contract. The. assignment may provide that
sdih modification or substitution is a breach by the assignor.

(3) The account debtor is authorized to pay the assignor until the account debt-
or ieiei.res notification that the account hai 6een assigned and that payment is to
be made to the assignee. A notification which does not reasonably identify the
rights assigled is ineTfective. If requested by the account debtor, the assignee must
seisonabliturnish reasonable prooi that the assignment has been made and unless
he does so the account debtor may pay the assignor.

(4) A term in any contract betrveen an account debtor and an assignor rvhich
ptotriUitr assignment of an account or contract right to rvhich they are'parties is
ineftective. (i915, c.196, s. 6; 196i, c.574; L965, c. 700, s. 1.)

G.S. 2O-58,3(b) has been altered to remove the phrase
setting out substantive rights covered by G.S. 25-9-302(2

G.S. 20-58,3(c) :-s deleted. The subsbantive law is found
at G.S.25-9-302.

Proposed 20-58.4(a), (U), (c) and (d) represent
part a reenactment of the present 2O-58.1r with
changes in language. A similar UCC provision
25-9-l+06.

in large
minor

is G.S.

$ -25-9-4n6. F.eleas-e oj-coiiaterai; ourres or flIrng orfieer; fees.-A se-
cured.party of record-may-by his signed staiement release "rioi"!"ri oi 

".ty 
;"j1";-eral described in a filed finincing ltatement. The staternent of iJlease is sluffiiientif it co.ntains.a description of the-collateral bcing i.t."r.d, if-r" noi-t. 

"na "ddr.ss-oithe debtor, tlre name and address of the secure-d party, and the 6le number of thi
financing-statement. upon prescritation of such a'staiem.ni io1t.-nri;g "ffi;'i;;shall mark the statement rvith the hour and date of filing 

""a rfrott noie thoiame
upon the margin of the inde-x of the filing oJ the financin"g statement. The 

"niiormlee lo-r -hlrng an_cl-noting such a statement -of release shall be a mininrunr charge of
two <lollars (Sz.ry) f* up to and including the first ttvo pases ancl one d"ollar
($1.00) per p3ge for all or.er trvo pages. (1955, c.700, s. l; fu67-c.Z+, r.-ZS.i"-'

Ftlr
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Proposed 20-58.5 1s a reenactment of G.S. 20'58-5.

G.S. 20-58"6 purports Lo establish a priority which-is
now covered bt G.S. 25-9-3OI. It further provides_for
notice to the Department of Motor Vehicles of the levy
which is not necessary since notice of sale is in the
law elsewhere in'Chapter 20, Consequently G.S. 20-58.6
is omitted.

I

I
I

t
,t'l --

t 25-9-301. Persons who take priority over unperfected security in-
terbsts; "lien creditor."-(l) Except as otherrvise provided in subsection (2;,
an unpeifected security interest is subordinate to the riglrts of

(af persons entitled to priority ttnder.S 25-9-312; . -

iU; I p.tron who becomes a lien creditor rvithout knowledge of the security iu-

terisf and before it is perfected;
(c) in the case of'goods,. instruments, documents, and chattel paper, a person

whb is not a secure-d farty and who is a transferee in bulk or other buyer. not in
ordinarv course of Luiineis to the extent that he gives value and receives delivery
of the'collateral without knowledge of the security interest and before it is
perfected;- (d) in the case of accounts, contract rights, and general intangibles,.a Person
whb is not a secured party and rvho is a trans{eree to the extent that he gives value

without knowledge of'tlre iecurity interest and before'it is perfected.
(2) lf the sec"ured party filei with respect to a purchase money security interest

befbrl or rvithin ten diys ifter ttre collateial comes into Possession of the debtor, he

iakes priority over the rights of a transferee in bulk or of a lien creditor which

arrse betrveen the time thJsecurity interest attaches and the time of filing.
(3) A "lien creditor" means a creditor lvho has acquired a lien on-the- property-

inuolued by attachment, levy. or the like- and includes an assignee for benefit of

creditors fiorn the time of asiignment, and a trustee in bankruptcy from the date.of

the filing of the petition or a receiver in equity from the tim.e of aPPointment. Un'
less atl ihe creditors represented had knorvledge of the security interest such a rep-

resentative of creditorj is a lien creditor lvithout L-norvledge even thougb he per-

sonally has knorvleclge of.the security interest. (1945, c. 182, s.4; c. 196, s.4;
1955, c. 3S6, s. 2;1961, c. 574; 1965, c. 700, s. 1.)

G.S. 20-58.7 1s renumbered as proposed 20-58,6 but is
otherr'rise unchanged. Compai"able requirenents are lmposed
on other secured partles by G.S. Z5-9-ZOB.

G.S. 20-58.8 is renumbered but otherwise remains r.rnchanged.

G.S. 20-58.9 is carrled over as proposed 20-58.8 with
clarifylng language in (a) and modifieations and deletions
from (b)(3) to nesh with G.S. 25-L-2OL(9)&(37) and 25-9-307

$ 26-1-201. General definitions.-l
(9; "Buyet in ordinary course of buliness"-me?n-s I person who in good Iaithi

and rvithoui knowleclge tlrat the sale to him is in violation of the o'rvnership- rights
or security interest oT a third party in the goods b-uys in- ordinary course from a
person in'tlre business of selling goods of that kind but does not include a pawn-
Lroker. "Buying" may be for calsli or by exchange of other property- or on secured

or unsecure.l c.iait and includes receiving goods or documents of title under a pre-
existing contract for sale but does not inilude a transfer in bulk or as security for
or in to-tal or partial satisfaction of a money debt.

(SZl "S;.urity interest" means an interest in personal proper$, or fixtures
rvhich secures paynrent or perforurance of an obtigation. The retention or reserva-
tion of title by a seller of goods not\yithstanding shipnrent or delivery to tlre buyer
( S 25-2-401 ) is linrited in effect to a rcserlirtion of a "security interest." The ternr
also includes any interest of a buyer of accoullts, clrattel paper, or contract rights
rvhich is srrbject to article 9. The special property interest of a bu1'er of goods on
identificatiou 6f suclr goods to a contract for sale uuder $ 25-2-401 is not a "security
interest," but a bu-r'er nray also acc;uire a "securit.r' interest" by conrplying s'ith
article 9. Unless a lease or consigttnrent is irrtended as sectrrity,.reservation of title
thereurrder is not a "security irrterest" but a consignmenl is in any event subject to
the provisions.on consignnlent sales (.rs 25-2-326). \\'hether a lease is intcnded as
secrrritv is to be deternrined by the facts of each case; horvever, (a) the inclusion of
an ol)tiolr to purchase does not of itself m:rke the lease sne intended for securitv.
and (b) an agreement that upon corrrpliance s'itlr tlre ternrs of the lease the lessce
shall become or has tlre option to becorne tlre orvner of the property for no addi-
tional consideration or for a nominal consideration does make the tease one in-
tended for security.
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t 25-9-30?. Protection of buyers^of. gootls'-(l ),A buver 
i-1-ttSt-t].?:v-

.ou"rrilf i;i";;t-G"bsection (9) oj { 25-l-201) other than a Person buvrng

i;;;r"d;;l; f;"r';-;;;;on en!"ged i-n larrning. operations.takes free o[ a se-

curity interest createi 6;itt; t.ii.i"u"n though ihe^security interest is perfected

""a 
i".n tttotrgh the buyer knorvs of its existence'-'iZj J; ih;?;r. rf :;;"; gr"Jt"'1a in ihe case of farm equipment having

an original purchase pr-i..-nolin?*."r, of twentv-five hundred dofiais ($2500'00)

(other than frxturer,""." 
'g-zi-s-sts), 

a. buyer-takes free of a security interest

l""i-iniffi p.ii..t"a'ii fL U,r)'t *itdout kiorvledge of the securitv interest, for

value and for his own personal, farnily-ot-iio.tt"ttoicl purposes,ot liit orvn farrrr-

i't' ip.iitit'ir-,r.t.rr'pf;;ii;1i';;ilil*" the secured fartv has filed a financ-

ins staternen,.ou.rrngtr,r.tt-gooat''[ig+s, t' 182, s' 4; i9't5' c' 386' s' 2; 196l'

""-SZ+; 
1965, c. 700, s. 1.)

The substltute bill is a compromise product agreeable in
its present form to the General Statutes Commi-ssion and to the

Commlssloner of Motor Vehieles, Honorable Joe Garrett. The bill
accomplishes the prlneipal alm of the General Statutes Commission -
to remove substanti-ve iaw pro'irislons regarding priority of l1ens

from the Motor Vehicles Act wherever the subject is adequately

covered by the Unlform Commssslal Code. The substitute bill concedes

1n several respects to the Department o{ Motor Vehlclesr positlon in
respect to administratlon of the t1tle l-aw and da11y operation of
motor vehicle reglstration.

$. ?q-P8.-P_erfection of securitv interests gene-rally.-(a) Except asprovid.ed in G.S. 20-58.9, a.security interest in a iehicle of'" typ" ior ri,tict:a certificate of title is req-uired is not valid against creditois of 'the o*nii oisubsequent transferees or lien holders of the uef,icle unr*r t.ii."t.a'"r piiiia.iin thii chapter.

. (b) A-security interest is perfe.cted by delivery to the Department of the exist-ing. certificate of title if the vehicre has'b;;; pri"i;":it ;.-;irt;red in tt i, il"ie, Iand if not, an application for a certificate of 'titte,"oni"ini'trg ihe name and ad--'
dress of the tien'iroldql the date, 

"'nouni 
and natdre of his-securi;t *;;;,an.d the reguired fee. The lien is perfected as of the tir. oi it, 

"r'."tiin 
if lh;oelrvery ot the certihcate or'application to the Department is compteted rvithinten days thereafter, othe^vise it'is perfected as of 'the time. 

"f 
;;j;'";;.

- (c)-l{-a vehicle is subject to a security interest rvhen brought into ihis State,th.e validity 9f. qhe securiiy inreresr is. de'termined by the t"*-?r ir.r. iiiii.aiJ"i
-.1t* the vehicle rvas whin the security interest 

"ti".iiea,t 
rubject to the follorv-mg:

-(l) If -the velr-icle is purchased for use and registration in North Carolina,
the validity 9f lhe security interest in thii State is A.t.rtnin.a-Uy"it
law of this State.

(2) If the security interest was perfected under the larv of the jurisdiction
lvhere tne verrtcle was when the security interest attdched, the follow-
ing rules appty:

a. If the nanre of the lien holder is shorvn on an existing certi6-
cate of title issued bll Jh{ jurisdiction, his security inteiest con-
tinues perfected in this State.

b. lf the name of the.lien holder is not shorvn on an existing cer-
tificate of title issued by- that iurisdiction, the securiry in"teiist
contin-ues perfected in this state for four months ifter 've-

hicle- is brought into this State, and atso, thereafter if , rvithin
the_ fou-r-nronth period, it is perfected in this state. tt* ..-
curiry inrerest may also be perfected in this state after the

|fN! ir
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expiration of the four-nronth 'period; in that case perfection
dates from the tinre of perfection in this State.

(3) If the security interest rvas not perfected under the larv of the iurisdic-
tion where the vehicle w'as rvhen the security interest attached. it may
be perfected in this State; in that case, perfection dates from the
timi ol perfection in this State. 11937, c.407, s.22;1955, c. 554, s.
2; 1961, c. 835, s. 6.)

S 20-58.1. tiens created subsequeut to original issuance of certifi-
cat-e of title.-If an orvner creates a security interest in a vehicle after the
original issuance of a certificate of title to such vehicle.

' ( I ) The owner shall immediately execute an application, on a form the
Department prescribes, to name the lien holder on the certificate, shorv-

ing the naml and address of the tien holder, the amo-unt, date -and
. na'lure pf his security agreement, and cause the certificate, applica-

tion and the required'fee-to be delivered to the lien holder.
(2) The lien holder shall immediately cause the certificate, application and

the required fee to be mailed or delivered to the Department.

(3) If the certificate of title is in the possession of som-e prior lien h6lder,
the nerv or subordinate lienor shall forrvard to the Department the
required application for noting his lien, togelher rvith the required fee,
and the Dipartment when sitisfied that the application is in order

. shall procure the certificate of title from the lien hold-er in- rvltose pos-
sessioir it is being held, for the sole purpose of noting the nerv lien
thereon. Upon re-quest of the Department, a lien holder in possession
of the ceriificate of title shall forthrvith deliver or mail the certifi-
cate o{ title to the Departrnent. The delivery of the certificate does
not afiect the rights of the 6rst lien holder under his security agree-
ment.

(4) Upon receipt of the certificate of title, lppllcation and the -required- fee,
ihe Depaitment, if it finds the application in order,- shall either eudorse
on the-certificate, or issue a nerv certificate containing, the nanre and
address of the nerv lien holder, and mail the certificate to the first' lien holder named in it. The Department shall also notify the nel

. lien holder of the fact that his lien has been noted upon the certifi.
cate of title. (1961, c. 835, s. 6.)

Q 20-58.2. Gertificate as notice of lien.-A certificate of title to a ve.
hicil, when issued by the Department shorving a l,ien or -encumbrance, shall be

deemed adecluate noiice to all creditors and purchasets that a sectrrity interest
exists in anil against the moior vehicle, and tecordation of such reservation of
title, lien or eniumbrance in the county rvherein the,purclraser_ or debtor resides
or eiservhere shall not be necessary for the validity thereof. (1961, c. 835, s. 6.)

$ 20-58..3. Assign-meut- by lien holder.-(a) A lien holder, other than
one whose interest is dependent solely upon posseision may assien. 

"Urifrilnor othenvise, his security interest in thi vehicle'to a person oit., tli"n G.;.;;
rvithout -affecting the interest of the owner or tire validitv of tf.r" l."uiit,
interest, Pyt lnl ?ersorl rvithout notice of the assignment is piotected in dealini
rvith the lien holder as the holder of the security i-nterest and the lien trotJei-iel
ni|rs liab]e..for any obligjrtions as lien holder untit an assignnrenr Uy ttre tien
holder is delivered to the Departrnent as provided in subsectioi (b). ' --

(b).qh: assignee-may,.bui need-not to'perfect the assignn:ent, have the certifi-
cate ol tltle endorsecl or rssued rvith tlle assigrree uamed as lien holder, upon de-livering to the Dep.artmenr n'ith the required fee, the certificate of-ii;l";;;
asstgnment by the lien holder nanred in the certificate in the form the Department
prescribes.

- Jc) The assignee of an1'-lien properly assigned and noted on tlre certificate oftii!+ c: de:c:':bcd rbc'.'e :!:i!! be int:ilc'J'to thJ;a*.te priotiti' .,ion; t:l..:urrt.-a-
ing-lieno-rs and. have gll.Jl. other property rights tlierein'as had"fornr.rly u..n
held by his assignor. (1961, c. 835.'s. 6.)
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$ 20-5S.4. &elease of security interest.-(a) Upon the satisfactionvof
a security interest in a vehicle for rvhich the certificate of title is in the posses-
sion of the lien-holder, the lien_lrolder shall rvithin ten days after demand and,
in any event, rvithin thirty days, execute a release of his security interest, in the
space provided therefor on the certificate or as the Department prescribes. and
mail or deliver the certificate and release to the next lien holder named therein.
or, if none, to the owner or other person authorized to receive the certificate for
the owner.

(b) Uflcn the satisfaction of a security interest in a vehicte for rvhich the cer-
tificate of title is in the possession of a prior lien holdir, the lien-holtler rvhose
security interest is satisfiid shall within ten days execute a release of trrii security
interest in such form as the Department prescribes and mail or deliver the same
to the owner or other person authorized to receive the same for the owner.

(c) An owner, upon securing the release of any security interest in a vehicle
shorvn upon the certificate of title issued therefor, may exhibit the documents
evidencing such release, signed by the person or persons making such retease,
and the certificate of title to the Department rvhich shatl, when satisfied as to the
genuineness and regularity of the release. issue to the orvner either a nelv cer-
tificate of title in proper form or an endorsement or rider attached thereto show-
ing the release of the security interest.

(d) If an owner exhibits documents evidencing the release of a security interest
as provided in subsection (c) of this section but is unable to furnish the cir-
tificate of title to the Department because it is in possession of a priorJiqn
lollqf, the Dcp.?rtnrent, when satisfied as -to.the -genuineness and regularity.ol
the retease, shall procure the certificate of title from the person in possession
thereof for the sole purpose of noting thereon the release of the subsiquent se-
curity interest, follorving rvhich the Department shall return the certificate of
title to the person from rvhom it rvas obtained and notify the orvner that the
release has been noted on the certificate of title.

(e) If it is impossible for the orvner to secure from the lien holder the release
contemplated by this section, the orvner may exhibit to the 

-Depaitm'ent 
srrch evi-

dence as may be available shoriling satisfaction of the debt secured, together
with a sworn affidavit by the olvrrer that the debt has been satisfied, which the
Department may treat as a proper release for purposes of this section rvhen sat-
isfied as to the genuineness, truth and sufficiency thereof. Prior to cancellation
of a sequrity interest under the provisions of this subsection, at least fifteen days'
notice of the pendency thereof shall be given to -the 

-lie3 holder at his last known
addr.ess by the Department by registered letter. (1961, c. 835, s. 6.)

$ 20-58.5. Duratiou of security interests in favor of firms rpbich
oease to do business.-Any security interest recorded in favor of a 6rm or
corporation rvhich, since the recorCing of such lien, has dissolved, ceased to do
bdsiness, or gone out of business for any reason, and which remains of record
as a security interest of such firm or corporation for a period of more than three
years from the date of the recording thereof, shall become null and void and of
no further force and effect. (1961, c. 835, s. 6.)

$ 20-68.6. Lerry of.execution or. other proper court order as con-
stitutiag security interest', etc.-A levy made by virtue of an execution'-or
some other proper court order, upon a vehicle for which a certificate of title has
bein issued by the Department, shall constitute a security interest, subsequent to
all others theretofore recorded by the Department, if and when the officer mak-
ing such levy makes a report to the Department in the form prescribed by the
Department, that such levy has been made and that the vehicle levied upon has
been seized by and is in the custody of such officer. If such security inteiest cre-
ated thereby'is thereafter satisfiedl or- shoutd the vehicle thrus levied upon and
seized be tliereafter released by such oficer, he shall imrnediately report ihat fact
to the Department. Any orvner rvho, after such levy and seizure by an officer and
before a report thereof by the officer to the Department, shall fraudulently assign
or transfer his title to or interest in such vehicle or cause the certificate of title
thereto to be assigned or transferred or cause a security interest to be shorvn
upon such certificate of title shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollars ($25.00) nor
more than five hundred dollars ($500.00), or imprisoned for not tess than ten
days nor more than trvelve months. (1961, c.835, s.6.)

$ 20-68.?. Duty of lien holcler to diselose information.-A lien holder
na;:cC i:: a ce;iificat: af titlc ;ha!!. upcn ';rittcr ieqi:ss: cf the o.;rner oi cf an-
other lien holder named on the certificate, disclose information as to his security
agreement and the indebtedness secnred by it. (1961. c.835, s.6.)

S 20-58.8. Gancellation of certificate.-The cancellation of a certificate
of title shall not, in and of itself, affect the ralidity of a security interest noted'
on it. (1961, c. 835, s. 6.)

$ 20-68.9. Exceptecl liens and security interests.-The provisions of
G.S. 20-58 through 20-5S-8 inclusive shall not apply to or affect:

(1) A lien given by statute or rule of larv for storage of a motor vehicle or
to a supplier of services or materials for a vchicle;

(2) A lien arising b1' virttre of a statrrte in favor of ttre United States, this
State or any political subdivision of this State; or

(3) A securitf interest in a velricte created by a manufacturer or dealer rvho
hol,:ls the vehicle for resale brrt a bu.yer in the orclinlry cotrrse of trade
frorn the manufactttrer or dealer tal<es free of strch securitl interest.
(1961, c. 835, s.6.)

ala Go
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MEMORN{DI'I,I

A BILL T0 BE ENTTTIED AI,l ACT TO IMEND THE
BULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE AI{D CERTAIN OTHER
STATUTES REIATTNG TO CTVIT PROCEDURE.
(sB 651, HB 820)

The General Statutes Connission has carefully studied the

Rules of Civil Procedure since their enactment in 1967. The Civil
Procedure Drafting Conmittee who drafted the Rules has met and

discussed at length technical problems and drafting oversights which

have come to their attention in the course of the several Bar

Association Institutes and other discussions of the new Rules.

The amendments contained in this bill are for the most part

the Conmitteers effort to remove nbugsn from the Rules and related

statutes to assure a smooth transition from our civil procedure

under previous statutes to practice under the new Rules of Civil
Procedure,

The prinary exception to this is the proposed amendment to
Rule 41(a)(1) relating to voluntary dismissal by plaintiff as a matter

of right. The General Statutes Cornrnission met with legislator-members

of the Legislative Study Conmission on the Rules of Civil Procedure,

chaired by Senator Julian Allsbrook. Ort of those meeti.ngs was

produced a conpromise amendment on the voluntary dismissal issue.

The gist of the compromise is that a plaintiff nay as a matter of

right on a one-tine basis voluntarily disniss his own sult (take a
voluntary nonsuit) at any tine before the jury is enpaneled. ltlhile

not the first choice of any group or legislator represented in orrr

discussions, the compromise seems acceptable. The amended language

is found in section 10 of the bill at page 12 on lines ].5-:--7.

The rernaining anendments are discussed in the order in
which they appear in the bill and will be referred to by bitl
section number, Rule nrrnber and General Statutes section nunber

where applicable.



Section 1, G.S. LA-l' Bule l*(a).

The amendment, adds to the persons eligible to serve process

outside the State nanyone who is not a party and is not less than

21 years of agen.(pi,Iine 15)The purpose of this amendment to

Bule l+(a) and the succeeding anendnents to Rule 4 is to expand and

make more flexible the various procedures for service of process

outside the State.

Section 2, G.S. 1A-1, Rule 4(i) (1) and (21 .

Section 3, G.s. LA-1, Rule 4(i)(6)' n) and (8).

Section 4, G.S. 1A-1, Rule l+( j ) (9).

The amendments to Rule 4(j)(1) and (21 change treatment of

minors over 1l+ and remove the exenption from disability prevlously

established for minors over 14 years of age.

The rationale for the proposed amendments to Rule 4(i)(6lnl
and (8) and the addition of a new Rule 4(j)(9) j.s set out by the

Conmittee as follows:

In response to feguests from attorneys for the leenactment of the

non-resident motor vehicle act, the Drafting Committee has reexanLned

the provisions of RuLe 4, which provides the method of service of pro-

cess oD persons subJect to the personal jurl-sdiction of North Carolina

courts. It ls now our oglnion that section (j) of Rule 4' whlch was

largely copied from a tlisconsln statute, lmposes costly methods of

serving process oI1 Bolt-residents that greatly exceed the requLrenents

of presently existing statutes' such as the non-resldent Dotor vehicles

act, and of the due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the

constltutLon of the unlted states. Thus, to aerve a non-resldent who

has coromitted a tort tn North Carollnat lt is Presently necessary

under nule 4 (J) to hlre a forelgn process server' who nust nake dl'llgent

efforts to serve the defendant personally before Process nay be left at

the defendantts abode wlth a Person of suitable age.and discretion re-

slding thereln. If eervice bannot be effected in thLs way wlth due

dlllgence, then the costly and drawn out Process of eervice by publl-

2-



catlon and nailing must be used. Reenactment of the non-resid"oa roaot

vehicle statute would of course obviate the necesslty of employlng

these methods in strch cases. In all- other cases, however, of torts

or other actlvity in North Carolina that subjects a defendant to the

personal Jurisdiction of our couris, the nore elaborate requirernents

of Rule 4 (j) would, for no ratlonal reason' have to be enpl-oyed.

Accordlngly the Drafting Committee has rewritten Rule 4 (J) to give re-

sidents of North Carolina the simpLest and least expensive method per-

mitted by the Constitution of servlng process on Don-resident defendants.

First, we have provided that a process server naklng personal ser-

vice on any natural person within or without this State may, on his first

attenPt, Leave process with any person of sultable age and discretion

residing in the defendantrs abode. Such a provision ls now found in

RuLe 4 (d) (1) of the Federal Rules of CivlL Procedure, as well as in

the sinllar rules of many states, and there is absolutely no questlon

of lts va1-idlty. .:""k"oo .tr. tt.i""r, 111 F. 2d 310 (9th Cir. L94O); z
;*-iL'ol-.,

Moorefs Federal Practice 14.11 [2]/ Rule 4 (j) now provides for service

ln this manner upon corporations, partnerships and unlncorporated asso-

ciations.

Seeondl-y, to serve any defendant not resident of or found withln

this state, Proposed Rule 4 (j) (9) will al-low elther personal service

outslde the state or service by registered mail, return receipt requested.

The rul-e liss/a class of defendants that nay be served in thls uannerI
innediately, suctr as non-resident individuals or unregistered foreign

corporations, and also contains ari alternative catchall for defendants

that cannot othenrise be served. Ihe alternatives shoul-d provide a

suffl.ciently clear test in most cases to avoid lttigatlon and the possi-

blLity of Lnproper service.

There Ls no guestlon that such servl-ce, lf effected upon such per-

sonsr is coastitutlonal. McGee v. International Life Insurance Co., 355

U.S. 2?O (1rg57); Traveierls lleaitir Assin v. virgr.nla, 339 U.S. 643, 650-

5L (1950); International Shoe Co. v. State of l{ashington, 325 U.S. 310,

320 (1945); Nelson v. MLller' 11 I11. 2d 378, 143 N.E. 2d 673 (1957).

These cases also make it clear that senrlce by registered rnall does not

reguire for Lts constltutioaallty eervlce upon an officlal of the state,

sueh as the Cmisslqrer of Motor Vehlcles or the Secretary of State,

*r -, ?. ,,.e
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whci is by statute designated an agent authorized to be served or to
accept service of process. See 2 Moorets Federal Practlce 11114.4L-L t2!,
4.41-1 [3] (2d Ed. L967). rt ls the senrice of process ln a manner reason-

able calculated to give actual- notice that satisfies the Constltutlon.

That is why such statutes are unconstitutlonal tf they do not requlre the

state officlal to forward the process {nrmediately to the defendant.

l,luchter v. Pizzutri, 276 U.S. 13 (1929). Ttre act of servlng the ftctt_
tious agent adds nothing to such service. In fact the non-resLdent motor

vehicLe statute now provides that service ls deened eonpleted on the date

the papers are delivered by registered mail to the defendant, as shown

on the return receipt, G.s. 1-105, suggesting that servlce is not varid
under the statute, without regard to any parallel constitutional require-
ment' until defendant has actually received the letter.

To prevent false practices by the party.making such service and to
assist hin in resisting eollateral attacks upon a Judgnent based upon

such service, the rule provides that before a default Judgnent based upon

sueh service may be obtained, the party naking service must flIe an

affidavit of scrvice incLuding whatever is required for proof of service

of process. Furtheraore, the affidavit will be prlma facie evidence after
Judgment that serviee was properl-y effected. Senrice by registered mail
ls not effected unless the letter is actually delivered to the defendant.

ordinarily proof of delivery ls the signed returned receipt. Any

other evidence of actual delivery is also acceptable. see Aero Associates,
rnc. v. La Merropolirana, 183 F. supp. 357 (sDNy 1960). rf the enverope

is return.u "."tllt*ery refuseal tetter uncr.aimeaf "aaare"""" 
'o*orr, 

'

at the addressi or"addressee moved'and lef t no fomarding address'; service
has not been effected.

^-, whenever pJ-aintiff has attempted and failed to make service by\r
- 

either personal service outside the state or by reglstered nail, he may

try the other nethod or resort f-nnedlately to serivice by publication and

nailing. Thus, tf the attempt to serve pereonally or by regr.stered nail
discLoses that the defendant is unknown or no longer found at the knor*
address, it ls obviously futile to try the other method, unless lt Ls

preceded by an Lnvestigation to loeate the defendantts actual re6idence

or whereabouts' 0n the other hand, if the address is apparently correct,
the aautl.ous attorney may chose to attempt servlce by the other method

or try agaln wlth the flrst nethod before resortlng to publ.lcation and

malling' even though servlce at thls tfuoe by publicatlon and maLllng to
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a eorrect address should satlsfy the Constitutl.on. The dlffi"rrti pro-

blen is what to do when defendantfs residence or whereabouts ls rmknorrn

or plaintiff learns, after an attempt at service, that his information

l-s lncorrect or no longer correct. It ls not at alL clear whether ser-

vice in thls sltuation by pubJ-ication wLthout nailing or mailing to a

last knosn address known to be incorrect at time of mailing wiJ.J- effect
valid personal- service, see Note, 34 Mich. L. Rev. fjz27 (Lg36), as dis-
tinguished from service in an action in ren or quasl ln rem, where such

service is also permitted and would more probably be valid. Cf Walker

v. Hutchinson, g32 u.s. 112 (1956) (publication wirhout nai.Hn!-Foo-

denmation action Lnvalid where defendantrs address nas ascertainable);

MulLane v. central Hanover Bank & Trust co., 339 u.s. 306 (1952). rn
such situations the attorney is operating at the fringes of the Constitu-
tj-onr hrhere neither unambiguous precedent nor.clearly valid nethods of

rce are avallable and prudence nay therefore dictate an attempt to
locate the defendant and serve him thereafter in a manner not open to
que stion,

Paragraph d of Rule U ( j ) 9) provides al_ternative nethod,s

when service is made in a foreign country. These provisions are based

upon Rule 4 (i) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and Rule t+.(e)
(6) of the Arizona Rul-es of Civil Procedure, both of which are drawn from
$2.01 0f the uniforn rnterstate and International Procedure Act. In
essenee these provisions enlist the assistance of a foreign government and

its law i-n making service on a defend.ant found within its territory in
order to ensure validity and to avoid any objection by the foreign government

that efforts to make service constitute an encroachment on its sovere5.gnty.

Finally paragraph e of Rule b (i)(9) provides that a defendanr may

of,a"ck a judgnent by default obtained pursuant to some forn of
substituted service on the ground that service within the state was
possible. Thus a defendant served by registered naiL cannot complain,
except by appearing in the action prior to the entry of default
judgment, that such servlce was, under the statute , invalid beeer:.se

defendant had an agent authorized to accept servj.ce within the state.
The theory ls that a defendant who has received one forn of
constitutionally valid notice of the pendency of an action against hln
cannot conplainr after the entry of judgnent by default, that he was

not given some other form of notice, even though required by statute.

5
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It is assuned that the full faith and credit clause of the Constltution
of the United States riII require other states to honor this provisi.on
in ruling upon collateral attacks upon default judgnents entered in
North Carolina.

Section 5. G.S. 1A-1, Rule l7(a).

The anendment adds a new last sentence to section (a).
(pfO,line 22). The sentence added comes fron the 1966 Amend.ments to
the Federal Rules. This addition is consid.ered. necessary and is 1n

keeping wlth the Drafting Conmitteers policy of confining itself
prinarily to the removal of nbugsn and clarification of anbiguities
in the Rules as passed by the General Assenbly in 1967.

Section 6. G.S. lA-1, Rule 17(b).

The rtrle stated in this amendment is now codified in the
General statutes as G.s, l.-65.i (enacted. by ch.g3g, s.L. ]:96?ras
G.S. 1-65.1). This amendment to Rule l? (b) carries the present
law forward into the Rules of civil procedure. G.s. r-65.5 is
repealed by section 19 of rhis bitl (p.l8,line 14).

Section 7. G.S. 1A-1, Rule 18(a).

?'. ?uie i8(a) as originally approved,

" (:! +9-:n-T-{--,o-{-qi-+. -1'he. 
pLainriff in his corn-pialni o? i-n t.-e.,rf;;;r61;, forif, a counrerclain anCL':.e cefenciant, in in" answer setting forih a couniercrainrxaa| ;oln either as inclepenci.tti -or 
a" alternate cLairns asr:-':I ci'ains eiiher t:g:i gr_i;rii"ui"-o"-ioir."o. he nav

-." 
,t:" 1. .aeains-v 

an oppodng part,1r. iLJ=""*";Y";; a j_:le
v ..:::crcr o.f cLainrs urhc:n-!h"fg arq multiple parties :.'l ,iu*.requirernenrs of Rurc. r!, 

'0 
;;; 22-;;a-;oii"ii.uc. Tn,:reni ' be a rike joinder_oi"cros"-crai*-s ;"-;;i;a_pa?t:/ ctaLmsij -ie requireients of nuiei-i:-inA 14 are saiisfi_e,cj.??

lvas talten .frorn the Fecieral Rules prior to Lg66. ?he propoic]a;:e::inenr ser -ou.! above-* 
"lri paf;;-iunglrngu of ihe ig66 aii.ena_I,i".nl".I:f:i;"r l,:rF.,llj:l which,i"-il;igiled-io -aioio 

i;he o:ltec_v
i e ir " 

s i;; ; :'ii; ?i,iFffi{1 2iti;-ffia*" 
"rr*-"i"{#i-";;; *#l;iai*s,suj't rv.eri nriiniiir-I"io"qe-e of tro-rroto. sued three co-irrake.:.s.oi one rore and. "o"sr.i"i;,i:ir-il-ir.q lcrion a seconcl nore meeeoJr Ervo of t,rrc three-defencints, jo:.noe" o{ rh;;;;;; on rhe secondllor,e 'r"as refl::d g" rire-lround'tfiai--th;. right, ro relief on rheseconci noce yas\.gomnon oiry to i,wo or t,ire_t,hree deiencrants. geeUscA, ft,uIe fS(1),.2 g;-rr;,i and Holt zoff

tS*_.+^ $5ji . r (lurieh;;a-l
rs . o&f3 J ( ena Edition rs63??ii, T" :
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OSection 8. c.s. lA-1, Rule 34.

The amendment will elimj.nate fron the rule that portion
relating to discovery and production of docunents, etc. without
the necessity for obtaining a court order or showing good cause.

The section deleted is unclear and was probably retained. in
Chapter 95lr of the 1967 Session Laws through inadvertance.

Sectlon 9. G.S. 1A-1, Rule lO.
The amendnent adds a provision for continuances for good

cause shown to the court.
The Rules do not presently provide for conti.nuancesr and

^ some provision is necessary. Rule 15(b) pernits continuance to

Jenable a party to meet an amendment; Rule j5rcI peruits continuance
to Procure opposing affidavits, and Rule 6(b) deals with eertain
tine extensions. None of these purport to deal with the ordinary
continuance of a trial.

Section 10. G.S. 1A-1, Rule 41.

The amendment relating to the one-time voluntary disnissal
by the plaintiff (p 12, lines 15-18) is a compromise, not
favored by the comission as the best approach but agreed to as a
better solutlon than a voluntary disraissal by plaintlff as a matter
of right being pernitted at later stages of the trial.

The remaining proposed arnendments to Rule l+1 are prinarily
technical clarifications in two areas. First, the draftsnanship

lf the language incorporating North Carolina Creneral Statutesv
$1-25 into Rule 41 has been improved. secondly the scope of
Section 4l(b) has been clarified.

G. s. l-25 provides in essence that if an action commenced.before the statuie of liniit.ii;;;-has run ls subsequently non-suited: 4 D€w eeti nn based on the Joou cause of act'ior, ioly- ir"commenced withln-a yqar. For obvious reasons it was decided torepeal G. s. I-25 anc incorporate its substance inCo R;1;-t1,-'which governs all dismissarl unaer-irr" 
""i";. 

- -tiris ,""-aoiu I withnecessarv chanEes in nomenclature, in the last sentence of subsec-tions 4t1a) (t)"and-+rT")ii)-;;;-53.i:.on 41(b). These three sen_tences fail.to specifL howeve_r, BS C.-Sl-i:i5 A6es, th;t-if,"-'savi-ng provision-wiIl-iake effe6t oniv ii [r,"-oilginal ..tio"was tlmely. This has been corected i"-it"--iroposea amendmentsbv statln[ 1n each of the--t#;;-iJii..,..., iir tire exact languageof G' s' 1-zr' !F! the origlnal-iciiotr nris[-ue--icomr"nced within' !h" time prescribed thereroi.i' -sJconary ii-h;; been mad.e crearin the pr6posed at"tdt"ttts that thi.s saving provision appl.ies to
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a vo'luntary dismissal-pursuan!.tq.a stipulation signed by allparties under subsecti6r lt(a)(1){:.i1, i result thir-th;'p""-"r,t
*?$fg" ^ 

ol^ll:- :lb": ?!_igl_:g"p, to-iie.r"a":- -lfr;*nurpose of per_nitting a voluntary disnissal by sti.iuii[i;;; ,rri.rr'iid;;; ii"o='-same situations a9, and otherwise has the saine effect.as, a dis_missa] by order of.-the. judeg under suusJcti""-+ri;1G)l-i"-to--avoid unnecessary lear_ings-before the court when all the pa"ii""agreecl to the dismissal. - ff, the saving provision did not appl-v
!9, yol"lf ary disnissal,s .by sripularionl t,ne pa"i1";-;o;id [5-.6*_pelred to bother.the judge with an unnecessaiy hearing wheneverthe statute of limitaiions was a problem. To avoid this waste-fuI .procedure,. the proposed ariendnrent applie" ir."-"".ri.rg p"ovisionto disrnissats.by stipulation in the 

"ar6-way it is ippii"h io-ai"-nissals.by order -of lhe.;uoge. The rights irr-tr,e-p"iti"" are notaffegtgd by_the.clange because a noticE oi ii:-p"r"iio" requiresunanimity of opinion among the _parties. rf any pi"iy obje'cts-iothe extension or trre statilte of- limitations, he mav i,efuse tosign lhu stipulation and thereby compel tha'p1ii"ij-rf'to seek thecourt I s permission under subseclion lf (a ) e)'.
section 41(b) has three.princlpar-functions. First, itauthorj-zes the- involuntary_ diSmissai of an action for any reason

lot_specifically_covered el,sewhere in the rules. secondiy, ia---deals spgcific"lly with the involuntary- dism:_siar oi-a1 action,ordinarily for insufficiency of evidetrl", after-pliirrt:_rr rr"urested his case. tr'inally lt governs the'effect bi-iff involuntarv
l::l-r:":ls under the rures. rt has ueen necessary to-.i;;i;";;;'eEUvr.lu d.rrLl urrird functicns.
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llevertheless, there may be occasions when a party whose action
i.s al.out to be disnissed can es-j.ablrsh to -the satisfaction of the
coilr'r t,hat it is fair and just that he be given another chance.
Fort,iris reason Rule 41(b) of the Federal P"ules of Civil Procedure
Dro""i.des that the court may specify in its order that any such dis-
irissal- is vrithout pre jud.icb. Rule 4f (b) of the I'iorth Carolina
Ri:1cl--,.,'as intendeci t,o give tiris same desirable power to the eouri.
B?.3ar-ii.r of the languagJ used -in thc present 'rersion of the rule,
]-17-,-1;7:.. if. .an be ai'gued that the cOurL haS t,[is po-yJer Only'..ihenlr\'.,.' i \-. 

'the dismlssal is technically an involuntary dismissal under RuIe
41(b). Accordingly the proposed arnendments now make it clear
thai this power extends to all disrnissals other than voluntary
di,smi-ssals under Rule tul(a).

Section 11. G.S. lA-1, Rule 50(b) .

The amendment deletes the last two sentences of Rule 5O(b),

renumbers RuIe 50(b) as 50(b)(r), adds a new sentence at the end

thereof and adds a new-subsection 50(b)(2), As to the deletion,
it does not make sense to say in the first sentence that there shall
be no review unless there is a post-verdict motion for judgment and

- 
then to say in the next sentence that there rnay be review if there

- is a motion for a new trial.
As to what we have added, it simply makes clear what we

have been trying to achieve when a verdict loser does not fol-l-ow

the practice we have outlined for him in Rule 50(b). He should make

a post-verdict motion for judgment. This enables the trial judee to
consider whether or not, if he thinks the motion should be granted.,

the plaintiff should be allowed to come again. If the trial judge

is short circuited on this, then it has been our th.ought all along

that the appellate court should be l-imited to granting only a new

trial.

Section 12. G.S. l-A-1, Rule 52.

T'tvo technical clarificati-ons anci one addition have been nadeto ir^,as rule. E;<i-siing liorth ca.rolina case 1a1^J, cited in the
Co.:: ::'i. to Rule 52, pr-ovi-des that a irlal judge si:alI, at the
reou.rst of a pe.rivr Frepare vtrj-tir:n find:-ngs and conclusions
jr-n: j.i'-'ing his rul-rn! on a motion. Tnis d6cision rvas incorporatei
irrl' '.::: text of Rr:.].e 52 by negativ..r irnp.lication. The prop6seci
&r:;r.'. nt now staf,:'s j-t positivel;-. ;,'or st,ylistic reasons the
s'.il: , r'r'lent senterrce qorrerning in.juncLions has been similarly re-
ca: " ;;:id the phrnl:r ?tt,.:mporarti in,;rrrictiontt has l:een changcd to:'1- r : -irrary iri.'i.rt:i- ioi:.1?t i1o cis Lo n,-:,h. t,his rule i:j-in the rlc1,ir ". : '":ic3y o-f P,.ul_. ,,5. l-inal--l-.,' rvc l1:1rr.' ad{:r-l- a final s.:nfenc:j: :';.1_e altti:c-'::z::-:-i:,1 thr,. t::"j-al_ ,it:.i ':,:, &L l::is: c,::'i.ion: 1-o t'-i-l_,
,:).r : ,;_o!: i-nste a.l oi J'c.ri;:al- f'ln'r'i, "''1:; ci .f itci, ar,d cCnc].ust-cl.; oi
l-t,.. " ,3lie are i-,ri.r --aasot'ts fci- ':r.oiie i-ing tir_i-, c, . i.ot:. f ii':r: rt,l- ,': -.osition c,i' a ,-;lc.'tion o-ft,,,l i-lrrr:lrres the a,irl-\lication c:'
]- ' :. 

.. ' I '.' rrndis;p,,,t r-:'l -f'ac Is ic [:3r:1.; ,,r: ri,-.]ric.:]. 1,:; rlil s1'ald.arcl. l.'il:.lt
:i: i .il' sOr-:.ghi. _i :, 1'-r,rs.: li a si-t._;ai i,',": l-S a siat,e:,..,::-;i Of feaSOtrS.
i' ' -,:''-r a lari_t :-r.:;r' e t.ll':-i.t-t:n ol'i'i -1':-i .';. :.s a nii-ch llcl..) Ccntel-il;.. 1::
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TOqe ot' expression. second., there is a_tendency anong some trialJucrges to accept uncriticariy fincrings-of racf-i,"JoJ"ud by rhepret'railine narty. To the extent the"courttlr.""5f!'"io file anopinion iisieaci, trre-neclsslties 
"i-trr" situaiiorr-*"y reduce thisiundesir.abl_e tendency

The cornmittee believes that RuLe 52, as amended, would in-corporate the su,bstance of a bill dealing-with the exercise 
""0review of judicial discretion introduced-by senator-whit;-;fLenoir county in^the 196T General Assembry" arro--".,r6sequenttvreferred to the General Statutes Commissi6n for 

"o""i=ae".iio".That bill in essence restated lttq.legal.principfes-toverning theexercise and review of judicial discieti6n and'p"otrfaua tha] a---trial judge, il exercising lrg discretion, srrouior'r.pon the notion
9f a.paTty, make findings-of fact.ald giv6 a siit6mJnt of reasons forthe decision reached. Since a trial ;i$ge it*o"i-.ir"y" exerciseshis discretion in^response to a motioi bi 

" 
pi"iyr-[rru'c"*;i;;;;"'feel-s that Rule 52, as amended, will suri'icii,;iii'"n.ur"-"'pi"iv t"obtain findings and conclusions in such a situatio"l

Section 13. G.S. 1A-1, RuIe 53(a)(1).

Rule 13(a)(f) is presently wri-tten makes reference to |tactj.ons

for divorce and separationf? which has been nodified by the recent

changes to Chapter 50 of the General- Statutes. Proper terminology

woul-d be ltactions for divorcen.
Section 14. G,S. L-75.10(1)(U).

The amendments provide for reference in the affidavit of

proof of service to the qualifications of the process server under

the amended. Rule 4(a) or b(i)(9)(d) and permits proof of out of

state service by meeting the foreign jurisdictionts standards.

Section 15. G'S, 1-27L,

. The amendment adds a sentence providing including in the

definition of Itparty aggrievedn any party who cross assigns error

in the disposi-tion of a motion.

Rule !0 provides that a trial judge who has granted a

motion for judgment not withstanding the verdict must also rule
.-.

I conditionally on the movi-ng partyt s alternative motion for new---
trial and thereafter on any motion for new trial filed by the

adverse party deprived of his verdict. Anticipating the various

combinaiions of rulings that may result from these requirements,

Rules 50(c) and 50(d) provide that an appellee may cross assign

error in these rulings. For example, if the motion for judgment

n,o.v, is granted, the alLernative mcltion for new trial- is

conditj.onally denied, and the verdict winnerts motion for new trial
is dr:nied, the verdict winner may appeal the erroneous denial of

10-



his motion for new trial and the .eroneous grant of the rootion for
jud.grnent n.o,v. In this situatlon Rul-e 50(c) provides that the

appellee nay cross assign error in the conditional denial of his

alternative motion for new trial to protect himself if t'he appellate

court finds the grant of his moti-on for judgment rl.o.v. erroneous.

G.S. l-27l-r &s presenbly interpreted, apparently forbids any

such cross assignment of error by the party who ultimately prevailed

j-n the trial court. Igggg v. Duke Power Compatrv, 258 N.C. 759,

129S.E.2d'5o7ft963|;@v.E&,1&6N.c.316,59s.E.882
(190?); see @[@ v. Town of Kenlv, 26I N.C. 73O, 136 S.E. 2d 38

(196L). In the opinion of the Committee, Rules 50(c) and 50(d)

effect a pls. tanto repeal of G.S. J-}TJ' Unfortunately Rules 5O(c)

and 50(d) enact the identical provisions of their Federal Rules

counte::parts, which specifically provide for cross assignments of

error only when an appeal is authorized in the federal courts.

In the federal courts there is no provision authorizingr 3s

N.C. G.S. L-277 specifically doesr,.Brl interl-ocutory appeal

from an order Eranting a new tria]. Thus, Rules 50(c) and. 50(d) nake

no provision for cross assignments of error in suCh eases.

The Cornmittee bel-ieves that a uniform rule is desirable here

and accordingly that such cross assignments of error should be

permitted in all- such appeals. Furthermore, the reason for permibting

such cross assignments, the desire to allow the disposition of a1L

questions in a single appeal, goes beyond the immediate concerns of

Rul-es 5O(c) and 5O(d). Thus, if a defendant whose motion for
directed verdict has been denied obtains a jury verdict, he should

also be permitted to cross assign error in the denial of this motion

if the plaintiff appeals seeking a new trial. The same argument

woul-d apply if the defendant had moved to dismiss or for judgment on

the pleadings under Rule L2 or for summary judgment under RuLe 56.

Thus, w€ have broadened the exception in G,S. 1-271 to include the

cross assignment of error in the grant or denial of any motion under

the Rules of Civil Procedure.

FOr'
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Section 16. G.S. 50-13,3(b).

The section here amended makes the remedy of injunction

available in connection with. actions for the custody of minor

children, tas provided in Article 37 of Chaptg" I of the General

Statutes.tr A part of Article 3? of Chapter I has been replaced

by Rule 65, and accordingly a reference to Rule 65 is inserted by

this amendment.

Section 17. G.S. 5}-lj,[(f).
G.S. 50-13.4(f )(2) provides that G-S- l'227 and G.S. L-2?8,

relating to judgnrents transferring property, are applicable to

judgments for child support, Under the new Rules, G.S. I-227 is il

repealed and replaced by Rule 70.

G.S. 50-73.&(f ) (5 ) makes the rerrredy of injunction, tas pro-

vided in Article 37 of Chapter 1 of the General Statutesn available

in actions for child support. A part of Article 37 of Chapter t has

been replaced by Rule 65, and accordingly a reference to Rule 65 is

inserted by this amendment.

section 18. G.S. 50-16.7.

G.S. 5A-I6.?(c) provides that G.S. I-227 and G.3. I'228,

rel-ating to judgments transfering propertyr are applicable to

judgments for alimony. Under the new Rules, G.S. l-22? is repealed

and replaced by Rule 70.

G.S. 50-16.7|f) makes the remedy of injunction, rtas pro-

vided in Article 37 of Chapter 1 of the General Statutesrr available

in actions for alirTony. A part of Article 37 of Chapter t has been

replaced by Rule 65, and accordingly a reference to Rule 65 is

inserted, by this amend.ment,

Section 19. G.S, I-65.5.
Article 3 of Chapter 1B

G.S. I-65.5 QgjZ Cum. Supp, J-953 Recompiled Vo}. 1A) nas

ori-ginally enacted as G.S. b65.I ft967,c.937 ) Uut has since been
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recodified. The purposes of the sectlon are now covered in the

proposed amendment to Rule 1?{b} set out in Section 6 of this bilI.

Chapter 18 of the General Statutes, enact,ed by Chapter 8l+7 ,

Session Laws of 1967, is the new chapter on contribution. Article 3

contains procedural provisions included as a temporary measure until

the effective date of the new Ru1es. The Rules supersede

Articl-e 3 in lts entirety o ,

Section 20. General repeal cl-ause.

Sectj-on 21. This clause attempts to state as clearly as possi-ble

that the amendments to the Rules and reLated statutes contained in

this act are intended to be given precisely the same effect as if

they had been contained in and enacted as part of Chaptet 954,

1967 Session Laws ?

a- ir L3



c-8 75
(195e )

{r u
I J rl

SUBJECT: A BILI To BE EMITLED AN AcT
CENERAI STATUTES REI.ATING TO

MEMORANDUM

TO AI'{EI{D CHAPTER 55A OF THE
NON- PR.OFIT CORPORATIONS.

This Bill is correlative to the Bill proposing amendments to chapter55. l{ith one exception (section 9), the ,r"iir"nts here proposed aredesigned sirnply to make the Non-P.oiit corpot"lion act conform to theamendments proposed to the Business Corporation Act. The two bills should,therefore, be considered together. The niii-ara this eor'aentary are theproducts of the Drafting conrmittee of the Gener"r-ii"ariil=clfrirrionappointed to PrePare amendments to the corporation 1aws. These amendmentshave been approved by the General. statutes coumission. The corrnnentary iskeyed to the text of the bill on a,section by section basts. Appropriatecross references by section are made to ttre ittt proposing aneninents toChapter 55.

SeStion 1 (G. S. 554-6)
rnls amendment corresponds to the amendment proposed to G.s.55_6 (eetforth in Section I of that bill). It will permit one incorporator to signand fiLe ArticLes of rncorporation, eliurinaiing-the older t"qoii"r"nt ofmultipLe incorporators. The corurittee feels tie non-profit corporation aetshould conform to the business corporation act in this particular.

WA-10)This amendment corresponds to the amendments proposed to G.s. ss_L2(set forth in sections 4, i ana 6 of that-;iiit. rt is designed ro makeuniform the law rel'ating to reservation and reiistration of corporate names,whether the names be those of profit ot norr-ptEria 
"orporations. The samerequirements and safeguards as are contalned in the corresponding section ofthe Business Corporation Aet are proposed here.

lsgtion 4 _(c. s 55A-15(b) (5)
This amendment coiiEsloi?frn part to the auendment proposed to G. s.55-17(b)(4) (set forth in Section 8 of rhat Uifil. -i.-"iii-n"rrr. 

"non-profit corPoration to Procure disability inrur"nce for lts benefit onany employee or officer whose disability ni6ni "",r"" financial loes to thecorporation.

amendment corresponds to the amendment proposed to G.S. 55-11 (set
d'; ;';;;;.,1"" ir'ioii.' jo jii

r.rhaflro-:l::*: :_"::1"'?rion may compr"t" rt,-;r;;;i;;ii"""uy=il;;,#i ;H:.
IL, IL Imade clear that such informaL action will suffice in lieu of a meeting.

Section 5
This ame ndrnent-oiGlTnds

set forth in Secticn t3 of ihai
eliminate the requirement thatthe designation of conrmittees:nnlch the cormnittees ehall nof

to the amendment propoeed to G.S. 55_31 (asbf11). ?his amendment ts designed (l) to -
the charter or bylaws effirsrativety a,ritrorize(2) to dgfine more clearly the Datters onhave authority to actj-i;a iti fo define



2

more clearly the Procedures by which a corrurittee or any member thereof rnay bedischarged or removed.

section 6 (c.s. 55A-27.1)
lnls amendment is identical to,that proposed as the new G.s. 55_37.L(set forth in section 14 of that bill). it is-a verbatlm adoption of Section224 of the new Delaware General Gorporation Law and is designed to validatethe use by corporations of the nany modern forms of informafion storage andretrieval devices.

Hio" Z-_lc. s. ssl-oo (u) )This amendment co';Espo6as to the amendment proposed to G.s. 55_137(c)(set forth in section 40 ol that bill). It is designed to provide a remedy forthe problem raised when the name of a- foretgn corporation wishing to conductaffairs in this state is al'ready in use. rhe solution suggested is identical"to that proposed in the business corporation contert and makes uniform thetreatment of the corPorate name probLen whether the eorporation ue profit ornon-profit.

gegtion 8.(G.S. 55A_61(a))
This amendmenc;oiidsfiC'to the amendment proposed to G.s. 55-13g (serforth in secrion 41 of tt,"i Uitf). Ttre oniy-Iew rnatter involved in thisamendment is contained in sub-section (a) (2i. It sinply requires a foreigncorporation which is going to use a name different frono its olrn as authorizedin G's' 55A-60 to 8o state in its application for a certificare of authorityto conduct affairs in the state.

@o)This amendment proposes three changes to 55A_g6: (1) As in the proposedamendment to G.s. 55-63(c)(set forth in section'gg or that bill), it nakesit clear that a written consent by sharehoraeis, directors etc. may be signedand fil'ed either before or after ihe action so-taken; (2) rt requires thatsuch a written consent be filed with the secretary of the corporation; and(3) it clarifies the secrion uy t".o"i;; ;;-;;;r"iy 
"r""ted ii isol uy 

"namendment which provided that such a "oitt"r, consent eould be by a majorityof members (as connpared to all of the members as the sectlon originarlyprovided). The anomaly thul-created was ln the form of 55A-g6(b) which :provided that rrsuch consent (a rnajority as amended in 1963) 
"t,irr have thesame force and effect as a unanimous vote.tt The corilnittee considers itundesirable to provide by law that a najority vote has the effect of aunanimous vote' Therefore, this amendmlnt repeals the old sub-section (b),



c-1112
(Ie6e )

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: A BILL TO BE NI{TITLED AN

MATERIALMENIS LIB{S (GSC
AI"IB{D THE LAWS RELATING TO UECIIANICS I A}ID

In support of this bill, the General- Statutes Cornrnission and its drafting

colrmittee o'n lien Laws subur-its the following memoramdum and discussion:

1. Sr.rmmarv of Present Law. G. S. 44-1 presentl-y describes the lien

of the person deal-ing directly with the ohrner for the improvement of real- property

in terms of every building bui1t, rebuilt, repaired or improved, together with

the necessary lots on wtrich such buiLding ls situated, etc. sha1l be subject to

a llen for the paynent of a1I debts contracted for work done on the same or

materials furnlshed. A lien against real property Eust be filed in the Office

of the Clerk of Superior Court in the county in which the property Lies (G.S.

44-38) within 6 nonths after the cornpletion of the labor or the final furnishing

of the rnaterials (G.S. 44-39). An action to enforce the lien created uust be

cormenced ln the Superlor Court within 6 months from the date of filing of notice

of the lien wlth the Clerk (G.S. 44-43r. A doctrine of relation back has developed

through case Iaw that ls sumarized in Equitable Life Assurance Society vs.

Basnight, 234 N.C. 347, 67 S.E. 2d 390 (1951). Doctrine of relation back results

in the llen of the Laborer or materiaLnen wtro deal-s directly with the olmer re-

lating back to the date of the first furnishlng of labor or materiaLs--as to

other encumbrancers of record. As between the laborers and rnntertaLmen worklng

wlth the same oqrner for improvement to the same piece of real estate, they share

in accordance with the time their notice of lien is filed with the Clerk

(c.s. 44-40).

2. Problems Under Present Law. The greatest singl-e probJ-em r:nder the

present law appears to be the reguirement for partlcularity ln the fillng of the

llen notice lllth the Clerk of Superlor Court. Ihis problen Ls particularly aecented

by the recent case of Mebane Lumber Company vs. Avery and Bullock Builders, Inc.,

270 N.C. 337, L54 S.E.2d 665 (1957). c.S. 44-38 presently requlres that all clains

shall- be filed in detail, "speelfying the materials furnlshed or labor performed.,

and the time thereof." Ttre language ln 44-38 is rather archaic and stllted and

appears to impose a rather harsh requirenent especially ln the case where a

ACT TO
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naterial supplier has sold coaponeats for a prefabrlcated house as was the situation

ln Mebane Lr.mber Company vs. Avery and Bul]-ock Bullders, Inc. It is to be noted

that the requlrements for determlning the priority of the lien do not have uuch to

do wlth the descrlption in detaiL of naterl.al furnished. The necessary eJ-ements

for detertlning the priority of the lien consl.sts only of the description of the

ProPerty, the date r^fiich the first work was done and the amount of the cl_ain together

with the nane of the person uho owned the property at the time the work was do'ne.

From this lnformatlon one ean readily determine the asserted priority of the lien.

The Courts have held that a defect in the notice of lien cannot be cured in the conpl-aint

that is subsequently fiJ-ed. There ls also some questlon as to whether or not it is

necessary to fil-e a notlce of Lis pendens at the time when action is instituted to

enforce a ll-en under 44-1. The !!g pendens statute by its tems, appears to require

flling of a notice of lis pendens tf the benefit of constructive notice ls sought.

Another feature of the present law that is thought to be defective ls the

time period required to deter:mlne fron the public records whether ot not a ll-en of

a laborer or material-men ls going to be asserted against a particuLar piece of real

estate. Presently, such persons could walt for a period of time up to one year (six

months to fl1e a notice and six months thereafter within- wtrich to instLtute suit) .

The courts seem to have had llttle dlfficulty in deallng with the questlon

of the descrlption of the real estate where the work was done and the subJect of

necessary and proper parties to an action to enforee the llen. The only necessary

Parties in the action to enforce the lien are the lien claimant and the owner. If

the benefit of factual determinations in the llen foreclosure action is sought,

subsequent encumbrances and other llen claLmants are proper parties.

There are several other problens of relatlvely nlnor signaficance concernlng

the present Btatutory language. There are no foroal definitions for the operative

language of the llen. Apparently only a "buLLding" ca:r glve rise to a lien for labor

and rnaterials on the land, but apparently the word has received rather broad inter-
precation so as ro appiy io anything chac ls ''real properuy.'' see, for example,

MeNell Pipe and Foundrv Companv vs. Howland and Durham Water Companyrlll N.C. 615,

16 S.E. 857 (1892). The lLen of the laborer cones atread of the homestead exemption

by vlrtue of the Constitution, but the lLen of a materlal furnLsher does not.



There is no ltay to tell fran ere exaurination of pr:b1ic records as to wtrether or

not a lien is clairned on a particular piece of property and one rnust wait 6 months

fron the last doing of any work or furnishing of any materLals in order to ascertain

wtrether or Dot the lien rights have expired.

An additlonal problen that exist in the present law ls that of lien clrculty.

The problem oan easily be lLlustrated: A furnishes labor and mrgs3ial-s to the property

on llonday, B records the mortgage against the property on Tuesday, C furnishes labor

and material-s on Wednesday. C files notj.ce and cLaim of lien on Thursday and A files
notice and claim of lien on Friday. Suits are Lnstituted in the statutory tine and

all parties are before the court. Ats l-ien ls prior to Bts mortgage. Bts mortgage

is ahead of Cfs lien. Crs lien, horrever, is ahead of Ats llen because C filed before

A dld. The North CaroLina Court has never adequately deaLt r.rith the question of I'who

gets what" in thls situatlon.

3. Changes in Present Law Effected by Article 2 of Chapter 44A.

Sunmary. The time of fillng the notlce of lien is shortened from 6 months

to 120 days, and the time of the institution of sult from 6 months after the filing

of the notice to 180 days after the last furnishi.ng of labor or materials. The

oPerative language of the lien is given statutory definition. Llen circuity problens

are eliminated by having the priority determined by the date upon which the lien

clainant first furnished labor or materlals. A statutory notice of lien fonn Ls

provided and the reguirement for Ltemizatlon ln detalt- has been abrogated.

4. Detailed Cor',-ent on Proposed Leglslatlon.

G. S. 44A-7. Definltions. The definltions have no statutory background.

ttrebuLltrr, ItrepairedttThe word ttimprovettis used in place of the language I'bul.l-tt',

or "improvedfr contained in G.S. 44-1.

SectLon 44A-8. Mechanics, laborersr and materialmenrs liens; persons

entitled to llen. Thts Ls the operative language glvlng rise to the lien. The l1en

is fomded upon a debt arlsing from a contract. It Ls substanttally the sane as

the language contained in G.S. 44-1. Ntmerous court declsions have pol.nted out that

the Lien ls purely statutory in origln and these cases have fourd support and the

language ttupon conplying wlth the provisions of this artl.clerr.



Section 44A-9. Extent of llen. Th'e language of this section is designed

to provide guidellnes for the court ln determining the amount of land to lrtrich the

lien attaches. G. S. 44-L sinply provides that the I'necessary lot" is the subJect

of the lien. Several states have limltations on the arnount of land that can be subJect

to any one lien. Linitations of this nature hrere oonsidered by the drafting colnn{ttee

but speclfical-ly rejected in favor of no fixed reguirenent.

Section 44A-10. Effective date of lien. This provision codifies the doctrine

of relation back that was described by the court in Equitable Life Assurance Society

vs. Basnight, 234 N.C. 347, 67 S.E.2d 390 (1951). The priority of the lien is established

with reference to thls section, not only as to other encumbranrces of record, but

also as to other prospective l-ien claimants. The resul-t follows from the J-anguage

of this section (44A-10) wtren compared with 44A-L4 (a) which in part reads as follows:

"The sale of real property to satisfy a lien granted by this article shall- pass all-

titl-e and interest of the owner to the purchaser, good against all clalns or interests

recorded, fil-ed or arising after the first furnLshing of labor or Eaterials at the

slght of the improvement by the person claiuring a lien.rr A definite change in the

priority under existing 1aw ls effected by the combination of these two provisions.

Section 44A-1-1. Perfecting l-iens. The language in this sectl-on Leans

on the te:minology used by Uniforur Couunercial Code with regard to the perfection

of a security interest. It is to be observed that there are tlro concepts involved

ln the lien: perfectlon and enforcenent. Perfection comes through fiJ.ing and enforcenent

by the lnstitutlon of an action. Unllke some cases under the Uniform Comercial Code,

"perfectlon" has no reLatlonshlp to prlority.

Section 44A-L2. Fillng Clain of Llen. (a) This subsection incorporates

several features inherent but not necessarily expllcit in prLor law. The claim mrst

be filed Ln the offLce of the CLerk of Super!.or Court in each Coturty where the real

property subJect to the claim of llen Ls located vice "io -ggl_ County where the labor

has beea performed or naterials furoishedr'. The Clerk is required to record the

claLn of ll.en on the Judgurent docket and lndex the sarne under the naoe of the record

owner of the real property at the tLne the clal.n of lien ts filed - dhich would remove

any doubt as to the proper place of flllng of the lien wlthLn the Cl-erkrs offlce.



This section alsa adds the prov"ision for the fiJ-tng of a claim of llen with the

receiver, referee in barrkruptcy, or assignee for the benefit of creditors wtro obtains

J-egal- authority over the real property which elininates the necessity for further

reference to the publ-ic records in such Lnstances. Prior law pennitted the fillng

of a claiur with a receiver without the necessity of brlnglng action but inplicitly

required the notice of lien to be filed with the Cl-erk of Superior Court. Prlor law

also left some doubt as to the effect of flling a clain with the referee in bank-

ruptcy who, technfcal-ly speaking, is not a "receiver." Though the Language in

44A-L2(a) ls permissive with regard to filing a clain with a receiver referee in

bankruptcy or assignee, the second sentenee of 44A-13(a) establishes that wtrere the

title to the real property against which the 1i6n ls asserted ls by law vested Ln

a receiver or trustee in bankruptcy, the 1len shaLl be enforced in accordance wlth

the orders of the court having jurisdiction over the real property.

Section 44A-L2(b). Several ctranges of prlor law are effected by this sub-

section. The time for the fiJ-ing of clain of l-iea has been shortened to 120 days

after the last furnishing of labor or material-s at the sight of the lmproverent by

the person cl-aiming the l-len. Additional-ly, the obligation secured by the U.en must

be matured at the time of filing. It was the opinion of the drafting cornmittee that

since the priority of the lien was detemined with reference to the date of first

furnishing of J.abor or materlals at the sight of the improvement by the person cLaining

the lien, prematute ftling would be rmnecessar:y. A period of L20 days was thought

to be a reasonable tine within which to assert the llen or have the sane barred.

It was further the opinLon of the conmittee that an extenslon of credit beyond the

period of L20 days should result in the waiver of the f-ien; no hardshlps would necessarily

be reached ln such lnstances because a llen claimant could adequately protect hinself

wl.th a sultable security instrunent such as a deed of trust.

Sectlon 44A-L2(c). Thls subsectlon prescrlbes a Btatutory foru of llen

which, lf utl-llzed, results ln the filtng of an effectlve claim of llen. The statutory

forrq Ls desLgned t*o lLst tbe essentJal-s aeee€sary for deterrqinatlsr ef prior!.ty of,

llens. A slgnlficant change ln the requirements of G.S. 44-38 is contalned by the

language Ln the statute at the end of the statutory form t'a general descrlptlon of



the labor perforned or -rteria-ls furnlshed ls sufficient.r' It is not necessary for

a lien claimant to file an itemlzed llst of materlals or a detailed statement of

labor perfo:med. " It was the opJ-nion of the draf ting coumittee that in many instances

the requLrement for itemization lmposes an unreasonable burden upon the l-len clainant

srd a dispute as to what was furnished is largely a matter of proof to the satisfaction

of the trler of fact.

Section 44A-12(d). Prior case law in effect contained provislons slmil-ar

to those in subsection (d). The necesslty for amendment of a clairn of lien ls thought

to be greatly reduced by virtue of this statutory forrn. Since no arnendment is permitted,

the question of whether or not an amendment ls material will- not arise. A new clain

of Lien can be filed where a mistake has been made in the first one.

Sectlon 44A-L2(e). This subsection furni.shes a statutory standard for

asslgnment of a claim of llen. Freguently clalms of Lien are assigned by a laborer

or naterial-men to his creditor. This subsection defines the procedure to be obserued

so that the assignee of a claim wlLl be protected through a narginal entry.

Section 44A-13. Action to Enforce the Lien. (a) The time for the institution

of an actlon to enforce the Lien is shortened to 180 days after the last furnishlng

of labor and rnaterial-s at the sight of the improvenent by the person claiming the

llen. Prior law pe:mitted the claimant 6 months after filing the notice of lien

within whlch to institute an aetion. It ls important to observe the change in measuring

points from the time of flllng to the time of last furnishing Labor or rnaterials.

It is also lmportant to note that the time has been changed from 6 months to 180

days. Inplicit ln the new statutory provisions is peralssion for the lnstitution

of only one action to enforce the lien where l-and lies in more than one County and

ls subject to the same lien; ln such instances, lt is thought to be proper for a

notice of the actlon to be flLed in the Cor:nty ln utrich the clalm of llen has beeu

flled, but no action has been Lnstltuted. The eourt ln whlctr the actLon should be

Lnstltuted would depend upon the Jurlsdlctlonal requirenents. There ls no restrLctlon

for l-nstj-frrtl-nn i1 the Srrperi.on Cp1-rqt enr! where tirle to the property ts by tamr vested

ln the recelver or trustee Ln bankruptcy, an actlon would be funproper and the lien

should be enforced ln accordance wlth the orders of the court having Jurisdictlon

over the real property. In such Lnstances, the court havlng Jurlsdlctlo'n over the



property nornally dete:miaes the priority of claims agaiast the property and statutory

support for thls procedure ls provided.

Section 44A-13(b). The amount of the Judguent enforcing the lien cannot

exceed that stated in claim of lien eaforced thereby. Inplicit in this subsection

ls the absence of any requirement that the exact anount of the lien be shown in the ..

claim of lien but only the maxlmur' anount claimed need be shown. This subsection

also requires that the judgrnent direct a sale of the real property subject to the

lien thereby enforced. A present custom is to require such recital in judguents.

G.S. 44-46 is repealed and a lien cLaimant may, having obtained his Judguent, execute

on other Property of the Judgnent debtor without first resorting to the property

subject to the lien.

Sectio'n 44A-L4. The sale of property and satisfaction of Judgsrent enforcing

lien or upon orders prior to -iudgment; distribution of proceeds. -(a) Execution sales;

effectl-ve sale. This subsection provides as a normaL course of events that the sale

shall be heLd as an executlon sale. It further provides that the sale to satisfy

the lien granted by the article shaLl- pass al-l title and interest of the ormer to

the purchaser good against all clains or j.nterests recorded, filed or arislng after

the first furnlshing of l-abor or material to the sight of the Lmprovenent by the

person clalning the llen. The doctrine of relation baek is clearly recognized in

this subsection.

Section 44A-14(b). Sale of property upon order prlor ro Judgnenr. This

subseetion pemits the property snbJect to the Lien to be sold prior to a trial on

the nerits of the lien claimed where the designated Judge, upon notlce and hearlng,

finds that a sale prior to Judgement is necessary to prevent substantlal waste, de-

struction, depreciatiqt or other damage to the real property. The Judge Ls given

wide latitude in deterTninlng the type of sale. An extraordinary remedy ls provided

by thls subsectlon for use ln speclal lnstanees enunerated ln the subsectlon. It

ltas the opinlon of the draftlng com'nittee that the courts would nomally have the

authority to grant rellef conslsting of a sale of the.type set forth in the subsection;

but, in light of case law development, speclal statutoty authorlty was deemed proper.



Section 44A-15. Attachment avail-able to Liea clainant. This section

ls sr.rbstantially the same as G. S. 44-44. It is to be noted that the Lien clalmant

need not al-lege fraud under either the proposed or prior law but merely that the

o$ner is removing or attempting to remove or threatens to remove an lmprovement from

real property wl.thout the permlssion of the lien claimant.

Section 44A-16. Discharge of record ll.en. This section ls stibstantialJ.y

the sane as section 44-48.

Section 44A-L7. Each spouse agent for other for entiretv property. This

section is specifically designed to change case law whlch has required both spouses

to joln in the contract for the improvement of the entirety property. ObJective standards

for subjectlng entlrety property to the lien upon the contract of one spouse are

provided this section. If the man and wonan are llving together as man and wj.fe,

a dissentlng spouse must object Ln wrlting to the lien claimant within 10 days fron

the first furnlshing of labor or naterials in the furtherance of the contract for

the inprovement of entirety property. This section does not provide for an impersona

Judgment against the spouse who has not contracted with the lien claLmant, but lt

merely provides that the property improved will be subject to the Lien. This section

w1L1 prevent a spouse from sitting on his or her rights and enJoying an improvenent

uade by an unsuspecting l-ien claimant.

Sections 2 and 3 of the Bill amend G.s. 44-6 arrd 44-9 relating to subcontlactors

so as to confonn wlth the new provlsions for contractors deaLing directly with an

owTter.

Section 4 of the Bill contains the repeal-er. A sr.mary of each section

follows:

(a) G.S. 44-1 wtrich is statutory language granting the llen of the laborer

and materLalnan Ls replaced by G.S. 44A-7 and 44A-9.

(b) c.S. 44-39 which reguired the flllng of

months has been replaced by G.S. 44A-12(b).

(c) c.S. 44-40 providing the date of flling

by G.S. 44A-10 providing that the lien relates to and

of first furnlshlng of Labor or materials at the slght

person cl-aining the lLen.

a notice of 1len withln 6

fixes prlorlty ls replaced

takes effect from the tine

of the Lmprovement by the

I



(d) G.S. 44-41 relating to the laborers crop liea ls repeaLed - there

being no other reference ln the statutes with regard to the laborers lien for crops.

It was the sense of the drafting comittee that social and economic conditions have

undergone substantlal change since this provision lras enacted and adequate remedies

presently exlst for such persons.

(e) G.S. 44-42, claims of prior creditors, is deJ-eted since there ls no

longer any possibllity of more than one place for the fiJ-ing of a claim of lien.

Prior law rnade it posslble for the claims to be fil-ed in some instances before the

Justice of the peace and others wlth the Clerk of Superlor Court.

(f) G.S. 44-43 requiring the cormencerDent of an action to enforce the

lien wl-thin 6 months of the flllng of the notice of the lien is replaced by 44A-13(a)

requiring the action to be lnstituted within 180 days after the last furnishing of

labor and materfals at the sight of the improvenent by the person claining the lien.

(g) G.S. 44-44 providing the remedy of attachment to a lien cl-aimant has

been retained in G.S. 44A-L5 with only changes in granrmar.

(h) G.S. 44-45 pe:mitting the defendant Ln the suit to euforce the lien

to pLead a set-off or counterclaim is suppl-anted by the statutes reLative to pLeadings

and the conduct of cl-vil actions io general.

(1) G.S. 44-46 reLatLve to execution has been replaced by G.S. 444-14 and

c.s.44A-13.
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MEI\ORAI{IDIJM

SUBJECT: A BILI TO AMEI{D SEVERAL MISCELLANEOUS'SECTIONS OF THE

GENERII STATUTES TO CONFORM THE UINGUAGE TO THE UNIFORM

CoMMERCTAL CoDE (GSC 2591.

FR0l4 Sidney S. Eagles, Jr., Revisor of Statutes

The General Statutes Commission, after study and discussS-on,

has concluded that throughout the General Statutes, wherever poss-

ible, the statutorily defined terrninology of the Uniform Cornrnercial

Code should be substituted for pre-code language.

The most common substitutions call-ed for are I'security interestrr

for tflientt, t'security agreementtt for ttchattel mortgagett, and

ttsecured partytt for ttlienorrt. In some cases the Uniform Commercial

Code terminology is utilized as alternative language in addition

to present statutory language.

The General Assembly in 1967 attempted to eliminate certain

references to conditional sales contracts in deference to the

Uniforrn Commercial Code. The instances corrected in this bill
were evidently overlooked in l-967.

This Act is part of our continuing effort to accomplish an

orderly transition to the Uniform Commercial Code.

No change in the substantive law is intended by these amend-

ments. They are intended to simply effect a change in nomenclature.

This bill has been tendered to the North Carolina Bar Asso-

ci.ation Subcommittee on the Uniforrn Commercial Code for their
review in keeping r,cith the General Statutes Comrnissionrs poJ.icy of

srrbmitting all Uniform Cornmercial Code-related legislation to them.

The General- Statutes Commission recommends this biLl and

urges its enactment.
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MN'IORAI{DI]M

SIIBJECT: A BIT,I T0 BE H{IIITLED AN ACI T0 AMIX{D SIVERAI, }'IISCtr,-

I,ATTEOUS SECTTOSS OT THE GM{MAL STATTITE.S TO COIVFORU

TIIE I,ANGUAGE [O THE UNIFORM COUI"IERCTAI CODE. (GSC 259).

The General Statutes Conmission has received

suggestions from its members and- others for changes in certain

sections dealing with liens on personal property and. cond.itional

sales agreements. The Commj-ssion agreed. tbat these s[4nges in

language should be mad-e wherever it was possible to change the

pb.raseology without changing the substance of the l-aw. The

changes in Sections I-1 of this bill are reconmended for enact-

ment

Section 1. The charrge rnade here to G. S. 4r-2I.12

finishes the changes begun in 1967 by Session laws I)61, c. >62t5.

which eliminated- some of the references to cond-itional sales con-

tracts from the statute. lhis section elininates the remaining

references from Subsection (U).

Sec. 2 ar.;d t. llhe changes nad.e here to G. S.

14-114 and 14-119 are ginFle substitutions of Uniform Commercial

Cod-e Terninologyr "secured. partyr', rrsecurity agreement", and-

t'security interest" for the terns ttlientt and- rrlienor". No change

in the substantive law is contemplated..
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